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First Place Winner 
General Excellence Award 
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Lowell Davisson 
Promoted to Spring 
Plant Managership
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Basketball 
Teams Lose 
to Lincoln

Railsplitters Never 
Halted after First 
Quarter Tie Score

Chelsea’s Bulldogs, playing host, 
received from Lincoln Consolidated 
High school, their second straight 
defeat, 38 to 32, last Friday night.

The first quarter ended with the 
score tied a t 13-all, Jpe Greenwood 
led Chelsea with five points, while 
Mowle Smith led Lincoln with 11 
points.

The second quarter found Lin
coln tacking up 19 p’olritsTo Chel
sea^ seven. The half ended with 
the, score standing at Lincoln 25, '
Chelsea 20. , Aleska led Lincoln 
with six points, while Dick Bareis,
Joe Greenwood and Bob Bertke 
each made a bucket for Chelsea 
while Dick Merkel made a foul shot,,
to account for Chelsea’s sevenr ' " .«fc . .wmmmw opium

he third quarter^ however, saw company. News of . his promotion Cnelsea coming ..— ^ j — z— --------- • ~ * •
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VENTRILOQUIST ACT

LOWELL DAVISSON■ * * * ■ ■■■:'
Lowell Davisson is now . plant 

manager at the Chelsea Spring
pomnnnv Vnwe rtf hia nromofion

♦fift nation In total iouri»wh * » uonnng dock- to yacK- up-
iQi*i until 1M9 the council appro- 10 points to Lincoln’s seven, with1940 urn I > . nnn rnuen u  waB ------•— J!“ - T 1 ’

position only"
•otinn was $250,000. Then it was 

priatin? T o  $ $225,000. Michigan 
S p e d  to a fourth place fie with 
Pennsylvania and drew only eight 
per cent of V. S. vacationers.
ft That one per cent decrease rep* 
• ^ g ^ y o o - i e w e ^ t r i p s  Jaken  
S o  the ^ t e  at an average of 
4211 per trip. Michigan lost $74,- 
000,000 in tourist busmess. The 
treasury,, therefore lô st $1,407,QOu 
in sales tax revenues, since 67 p.er 
cent of all tourist purchases are

1 S je c t  th that tax, not to. mention 
ciearet, gasoline rind WhiSKy taxes. 
Appropriation last year was $270,- 
000, but it could hot offset the 46vuu, ...... -Jojsnblalmr CO

the quarter 
Chelsea 30.

ending Lincoln 32,
this week although he has been in 
full charge of the plant, including 
the shop and office, for several

. ? ?  ,v?e £°urih quarter Lincoln j weeks. ?Iis predecessor, John C. 
neid the Bulldogs to an almost H'ampson, is now plant manager of 
complete, standstill, as the' game the Falls Spring and Wire comp- 

v i Lincoln, hading 36 to any in Detriot. -Both the. Detroit 
32. Mowle Smith and Bob A rm -and  ChelsCa plants are subsidiaries 
strong gave^Lincoln a ^ u c k e t^ a c h '^ f^ th ir  Standard- Steel Spring 
while Bob Bertke accounted fdr company which has its nead- 
Chelsea s lone foul shots. ' quarters in Coraopolis, Pa.

Greenwood-led the Bulldogs ■< ■ Davisson^s—former—position as 
with nine points, while Boh Bertke. plant superintendent has been filled 
accounted for., seven, as Dick Mer- By George-Boots, former tool room 
kel and Dick (Bareis assisted with foreman, 
six points ench.~Mowlo Smith- led

Re-Classified 
for Tax Funds

New Scheme Lists 
Total of 430 Miles 
as Primary Roads

Pending final approval June 1 
by the State Highway departm ent 
Washtenaw county has received 
tentative approval for labeling 480 
miles of its roads as primary' 
roads under the new m otorvehide 
tax law. .Under the new plan 75 
per cent of all the road money 
received by the county must be 
spent-on-primary roads- and- only 
25 per-cent on local roads.

Formerly 60 .per - cent of all 
money was spent! on primary and 
50 per cent on local or secondary 
roadsr Under the formrir set-up 
only 296 miles of county roads 
were listed as primary roads.

When plans were submitted to 
the State Highway department the 
first of the year the Washtenaw 
county Road Commission7 listed 
450 miles of rorids for primary 
rating but this amount was cut 
to 430 miles before tentative ap* 
provaL was given.

i

■S
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Benefit Card Party 
Nets $112 for Local 
Polio Fund Drive

The card party sponsored by the 
March of DimeB campaign chair* 
men and held last Thursday in the 
Municipal building netted the polio 
fund $112.80. This amount will go 
toward the fund being raised for 
paying the $15,000 deficit incurred 
in Washtenaw county for patient 
care. Similar benefits are being 
held throughout WashtenaV county 
to helpi wipe out the deficit.

Thirty-seven tables were in play 
dpring the evening. !

Mrs. Richard Sinn, county March 
of Dimes chairman, was a guest at 
the card party and-extendea g re e t
ings to those present and expressed 
appreciation - for the. attendance. 
She said, in part, “I t is gratifying 
to know that there are so many 
people here in Chelsea who are in
terested -4n the work done by the 
March of Dimes and are supporting 
it by their presence here tonight.’’

Paul F. Niehaus acted aB master 
of ceremonies and was. assisted by 
Terry Centner. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. Grant Schooley, 
Mrs. Floyd Gentner, Mrs. Walter' 
Mohrlock and Judy Davisson

Swamped by 
Accident Calls

Slippery Snowfall—  
Saturday Causes 
Flurry of Crashes

': Brio w,- turiie<f “to^slualr^by r a te "  
which followed, was given as a  
contributing cause in a  series of 
accidents in this vicinity about 
noon Saturday. Police Chief George 
Doe, on duty a t  this time, was 
kept busy going directly from one-
fao another in quick succession. No 
fatalities resulted, but Mrs. Harvey 
Knickerbocker, of _529__ McKinley 
street, was taken to the hospital 
suffering from shock and bruises, 
an'd an East Lansing man and two 
Inkster women were treated for 
cuts and bruises. .

The .series of accidents began 
a t '-11:30, a.m., just after the fire 
department had returned from a 
pall to the Hoffman home-on old 
US-12. CarB driven by Jimmy Ho-

Lincoln with 19 points, while 
Adeska and Armstrong- added qix
and five points respectively. 

Chelsea tried for._baskets 60

»_Conservation _ Commission
is out to gain discretionary 

pmvAr t.0 set deer‘hunting regula
tion a move advocated for some 
vears how.'Such a law would allow 
1 commiaslun tu mgulate seaso n  

bag regulations according, to 
the supply of game in any specific 

I area. Lawmakers have been cool

"Davisson has been with the 
Chelsea Spring company since 1939 
and has been plant superintendent 
the past ten years!

‘ ah almost trip!
___ ihe. - interim, -having-

a_ percentage of 20. Lincoln tried Inicrea'sed from its .former 6.0,000 
65 times and connected-17 ti nes i sq^ft, of floor space to the pres- 
for 26.2 per cent. Chelsea took 15 i ent>1.40,000 sq. ft. Production at 
foul shots and made eight for a the’plant has increased accordingly.

but it could noi oiibvi 
c e n t  rise in . advertising costs.

i survey taken some time ago I time3-^nd-connected'LT- tImes-foi4sTce^-dUrinicated that every dollar invested - ..............  - . . . \
Michigan tourism brought a 
rrn of $128. Good interest.

-percentage of 53.3; while Lincoln 
made two out of six for a percent-
age-of-33.3.----- - ■
.Bullphlir LOM," 29-23

Chelsea’s second team lost 
Lincoln’s second squad, 29 to 23, 

Phil Barak and Dave Elkins. led
the Bullpups with eight each wlille

area. L a w m a k e r s ^ i S  Lloyd Schneider and Tom Eirele 
toward giving m>.,t,hejy strlngg -ijiidinl throii lUliiitfr irrih riinn  ilfsiii
hunting. ick led Lincoln with eight, as Dick 
ft Mavor HarrV Tomkins of Boyne draper and Lee Cischke assisted
City, up for“re-election—not—only^w^th-six—and—ftve-^potnts

('invited .^opposition but. went out 
| and workeq fx>r it, H!e didn^t 
J the ide'a~of- an unepntegted .election 
Iso he-^circulatied petitions for a ' 
1 rival!___ ;___' ‘ ’ ' ______ — ---- --

•  Friends -of. Rep. Charles Potter 
o? Cheboygan “have been pushing 
him to run for th e ' senate. He

J hasn’t made up his mind. For the 
|house~h'e”has'a ''cinch;T he8enate 
| race: could be'-riskyr--------—------
— „... -Mermen WilHams—has- 
high hopes for a  good legislative 
session in Michigan—“if tneJRe- 

i publicans really mean what they
'say." ' , ■
•  Construction of the new state, 
office building is slowing because 
of a lower allocation of steel than 
was expected. Bad news for state 
rorkors how- housed in rabbit war- 

rehs in. Lansing! and East-Lansing..
; •  Discovery of uranium minerali- 
zation in the upper HuronTan Iron' 

..formation of the Marquftttft range,

respec^

>Mile~ohDrmes‘' 
Board Will Aid
Polio Campaigi

Tomorrow, and'Saturday, Jan.25  ̂
and 26, the “Mile of Dimes’’ board” 
is to be in its usuaLplace imfront 
of the Chelsea State Bank. The

: Products maTnrfacturerHrere-'in^ 
elude automobile springs -of—all

■and"
such as spring-clips, -choke-rodSf- 

lind many ot.Kor

Roads in this vicinity now. listed' 
as primary roads are as follows: 
LimaTownship-r- 

Fletcher from the south township 
line to US-12; Dexter-Chelsea; 
Scio Church;1 and Parker from 
US-12 south to township line._ _  
Lyndon Township—

Werkner-Stofer from M-92 to 
Territorial; Hadley from Territor- 
lal to^the north township -hne; 
Waterloo from M-92 to the west 
township line.
Sylvan Township— .

Cavanaugh Lake, from Chelsea 
to—the^-west—township—line;—Kalm- 
bach, from US-12 to Cavanaugh 
Lake road; Old US-12; Sylvan 
from .US-12 to* south township 
l i n e ;  Chelsea-Manchester; Scio 
Ghurch=(one-nrile~in the southeasT 
corner of the township.)

Towns h ip s
Chelsea -. Manchester j—Sylvan

items. Also - made here are wire 
forms for upholstery and forms 
and trims for' tlutomobilcTcuaKiohs’

Lake road; Sharon Hollow fron; 
Crass Lake road to south township 

|lin e ;' Grass Lake^rdad_from-ehei- 
sea-Manchester west to town 
line; Bclow>WOrkcr ~fr
Hollow road v to w^st township 
fine; Pleasant Lake rOad from east 
township, line to Sharon Hollow 
road; Sharon Hollow to west couh- 
ty line; Ahrens

ror-this-biood-baniHielpr a-veteran
Hp«lgr>ntofl n mnr, jir 'w Jinn .

having an honorable .discharge 
from the service.
^A ccording to - th e  -Blood- Bank- 
iommittae, beaded,

Eredom—’To w n a h i
- Parker; Fletcher from -north 

township line to Pleasant Lake 
Ke ~road; Reno and Ernst to south 

township, line; Pleasant Lake road

Arbor, the demand for blood in thiB 
areai by veterans, has been very 
great and^ it is impossible fdr 
one Post to meet theodemand alone, 

"With the help of the .other Posts 
these veterans will not have' to 
pay' for the blood they might need 
and also not have to worry about

board -is traditionally pressed into 
service each year during the last 
week of-the March of Dimes polio 

, fund campaign.
Mrs. Clara Hiitzel!..comnuniLty-

service chairman of the local VFW 
! Auxiliary, will be in charge of the 
board Friday. She wilt be assisted 
by .members of the Auxiliary. 

Saturday, members of the Wo-!

has—been—announcedT^-It is now 
known yet whpther the uranium 
content will warrant mining operar

l-tionsr---------- ---1 _ ..
•  Michigan newspapers will be 
host to ter. Michigan festival

I- queens at^the Michigan Press As
sociation’s All-Michigftii dinner Sat- 
urday, Jan. 26, at Michigan State 
College.

•  With- "scrap drives being dis
cussed again to bolster slackening 
auto production, Michiganites are 
reminded _of World W ar !I days. 
Ldpper is one of the most .vital 
metals running short. John B. .Mar
tin, auditor general, says Michigan, 
above all states shojuld take its 
own steps to stimulate a scrap 
drive,

•  State,/park visitors last year 
paid $407,046 for hot dogs, pop
and candy., .

I ?tata now owns 955,000 acres 
^.J^d.JThder oil and gas lease, 
netting $1,200,000 in bonuses, ren- 
tais il,'d royalties during the year.

“J. St?te ’ Controller— Robert' F.
been urging the gov- 
the battle for critical 

J u S 'aku portages by having a 
tin f? !°bbyist assigned to WashTng- 
ton 0,1 a permanent basis.
•  When bill No. 100 is filed in 
n -° f -* f tp re 8 e n ta t iv « a - r l t- i f l-

time for signers of 
no proposed law to treat members 

R o w  ci am> r* This year, Reps. 
Wilitim iTau^ c r, Coloma, and 
bo h u *®.r®o»nflold, Royal Oak.

--bit..of
jar. y'PfL ^ fth it. irhoy passed out
each membehr Ran' Pr0duC€d Jolly t0
•  ' 1 
'injr*lk»1??n 'M?. b®en cited as hav- 
poiv nr i08t liberal prison parolo

ypt the lowest .ra te  Of 
K h f J onA ba9k to prison. A
w S w l n i thoUg,M lt lfl» after 
top ?rl™e claim the nation’s
l°P news last year.

I trel?1b n ? metropolitan I.. - than 61 per cent
i Continued on page four)

Tiventy members attended the 
^luck-supper-which—-preceded

the installation of officers of the -m A
Woman’s; Relief .Corps in the FOE | . i * Q n P  I  \  
hall Monday evening; -VAX C l l l v  A- I x l
— Mrs. Myrtle Price, a past presi- 
dent, was the^ installing officer.

Mrs.

man’s Club of Chelsea, will take | 
turns a t  the board throughout the 
day.4
place

i.oth days the board will' be irr 
from 10 a.m. until 5 n.m

-T o t a l—a m o lin l ra ised —to-  
the campaign here is $800

Acting ■aa"color"bearers were 
Mary Adam,- Mrs. Margaret G’l* 
bertrMrs. Myrtle Schieferstein 'and 
Mrs.- Lucilfe Olson,, while Mrs. 
Mabel Bair.was installing conduc
tor. . •........................... ......

Elected officers installed are: 
Mi's. Florence Walker, .president; 
Mrs. Catherine Hafner, s’enior vice- 
president; Mrs. -Blanche ̂ Moln’Jock, 
-Junior' v ice-presidentM rs^H eler 
Kilmer, chaplain; Mrs. Pearl Herr 
man, conductor. - 

-—̂ Appointed off-icers-installed are: 
Mrs, Ruth’ Chriswell, secretary;

Hears Talk bv

AT1X»4 U lU ll iC U  VVU*WII| .vuohivmmv
conductor; Mrs, Minnie Scripter,
Mrs. Flora Weber, Mrs. Addie ... . 
mier and Mrs. Nellie Whitmer, 
color bearers. , ' ;

After-the-above-officers were-uu 
Htnlled—MTd.-Uhriswell—installed,
Mrs." Myrtle Price as patriotic in
structor and Mrs, Mabel Bair as 
press correspondent.

The treasurer, guard and assis
tant guard are to oe installed a t a 
later date.

Standing committees for the 
year were appointed by the presi- 
dent 'as follows: Mrs. Winifred 
Coffron and-Mrs. Mary-Adam.-ex-; 
ccutive committee; Mrs. Nellie 
Whitmer and Mrs. Helen Kilmer, 
hospital; Mrs. Carrie Dancer, Mrs. 
Blanche Mohrlock and Mrs. Lila 
Asiifal, relief; Mrs. Addie Fitz- 
micr and Mrs. Lucille Olson, whee

IT’S EASY-rPulling OH socks 
^ia easy oven if you aro paralyzem 

Pretty Norma ’ Lau or Detroit, 
who i« recovering fr6m polio, 
shows how to use assistive ap
paratus. March of Dimes helps 
four out/ of every five polio 
victims ift the UTS. ,The March
of Dimes campaign for funds is 
now anderway in  Chehwx xnd.. 
throughout the entire country.

imvA *7 |»  ' . ------- j
chair; Mrs. Margaret Gilbert and 
Mrs. Catherine Hafner, auditing; 
Mrsi Lillian Steinbach and Mrs. 
Flora Weber, child welfare; Tars. 
Minnie Broesamle, Mrs. Helen Kil
mer, and Mrs, Nellie Whitmer, me-

'''p lfring a.short business .session 
n contribution of $5 was voted for 
the March of Dimes campaign; $5 

(Continued on page five)

East Summit To Be 
One Way Sunday A.M.
-  -Police—chief— Gieorge -Doe. an
nounces tlmt n s a  result of action 
taken at the Village Council meet
ing M onday^igh trE ast- Summit 
street will be restricted to one- 

- until- 12-fiiiiii
each Sunday. . ,  _

Tho action was taken, Chief Doc 
said, nt the request of W bevt 
Broitcnwischcr arid Lorenz Wenk, 
St. Paul’s church board /members, 
as a safctV measure because of. the 

vy .traffic 
. jg to 
school.

heavy , traffic while people are go
ing to and fTorfi church and Sunday 

nool. . „  .
Tho restriction, for the present, 

is an experiment, poo said. - - 
Parking js/already restrieted to^ J J1 40 r ft v€4\4^ »»

street Is so narrow.

U. of M. Prof.
• Dr. Robert Fox, associate' pro

fessor of Education a t  the Univer
sity of Michigan and principal of 
the University’s elementary school, 

lest speaker at the Elementary 
meeting Wednesday evening, 

to Id-members-of-thertechniques' to 
be used in teaching democratic 
nrinciples of action in the home; 
le stressed the importance of be-

with - children.-He also mentibne 
the need to share responsibility 
with ail members of the family and
to plan and engage in activities for 
....................milthe whole family as much as pos 
8^1er~Topic—of—his—addresB ~was 

emocracy-Begins A t Home.’’ -
Fifty members and guests of the 

Elementary PTA attended the 
meeting which was held in the 
Home Ec. room a t the High school.

Durihg the-business session it 
was voted to pay. the registration
fees for Brownie leaders and com- 

- mitte&̂rniemberSr — — ——— -
Mrs. Mac Packard was named 

chairman of the school stamp pro
gram and Mrs. .Edward Hartford 
was appointed to assist her. The 
stamp sales program will begin 
next Tuesday, Jan, 29.
- -Mrs/Russell Feldkamp-and-Mrs. 
Thomas Walworth were appointed 
to act on a planning committee 
with elementary teachers in a t  
ranging for the annual' parents’ 
night, March 28.

Dental fluoride treatment for 
tpoth decay prevention was ex- 
lain edJto thp^j^roupandjnembers

to-
r -p!;

were asked to consider ‘w e th e r  
’the Elementary PTA should spon
sor the program. The fluoride 
treatments were given here last 
summer.

Fire Dept. Called-
to Hoffman Home

The ChelBca, Fire' department’s 
first run in 1952 was made rrt 
11:18 a.m; Saturday to tho Walter 

. .Hoffman, place on .01d .US-12.-A 
mattress and car cushions stored 
in the garage enught fire when 
an old gasoline .tank blew up. 
Capae of the gas tank explosion 
was not learned; ' -  ■

The fire was almost extinguished 
by the time firemen arrived. Mem
bers of the family had sprayed 
water on the blaze by meanB of a 
garden hose. ,

This was the Fire Department’s 
first call in more.than six weeks,' 
the Ia s i previous run having been

Legion Posts 
Maintain Vet. 
pood Bank
V-Five—members—of—Herbert—-J-. 
McKune Post No. 31 w ere 'h r Ann 
Arbor Thursday night to. give a,

{lint of-blood’ each-"in -tho newly^ 
naugurated American L e g t  o n

Wilkinson Road 
To Be Improved 
with ‘Match Funds’

Sylvan "township’s share of the 
$40,000 “match money’’ allotted by 
the Board of Supervisors for 1951 
road work ,in _the_county, together 
with the amount. matched by the 
township, amounted to $4178, ac-

High school boysi news boys, Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts assisted the 
committee by helping move equip
ment and with other preparations.

Anti-Rabies 
Clinics Will 
Be Repeated

ward, 13600 old US-12;; and Roy 
Kalmbach, 476 Guthrie road,’ col
lided/at the corner of West Middle 
and Main streets. Kalmbach’s car 
was severely damaged and Howard 
was issued a ticket for making an 
improper turn, according to police 
reports/ x -

The" "‘second "'accident—wasr on 
US-12, east of Lima Center. A 
oar driven by Glenn P. Devan, 342 
Park- Lake, East Lansing, goint

Bloody Bank project J;o provide 
heeded‘blood free to all veterans 
in the Second. District. Each Post 
in the Second District is to con- 
tribute~ten pints"onmore of blood 
each year. The blood may be given 
by Legion o r Legion Auxiliary 
rfiembers or . anyone interested. 

The mirpos e of the District 
ood bank is to supply blood, 
hen needed, to any_, veteran, his

eligible

by Washtenaw county Road Com 
mission manager'Howard G. Min- 
ier. Sylvan township" was one of 
the last townships in the county to 
make a decision as to' Where the 
township’s share should be spent, 
spent IaiF fall to fill in a bad 
Minier said, but $1506 of it was 
sink hole on Heim road west of 

-Sylvan-read. The-remaining-$-26-72- 
is tentatively 'planned for improve
ment of . Wilkinson road from the

coufo n'oi
weather set in and .remains to be 
'done in the spring.?/ '

finding blood if it is: needed. The! 
Blood Bank will be: maintained a t ’ 
University Hospital;—Ann Arbor;

The aim is to have enough blood 
in the Bank a t all times to meet 
any or all veterans’ fequests. By 
having the Bank a t University 
■hioapital ' it will- be—possible—te>
transfer blood to any hospital or 
home within a two-hour radius of 
Ann Arbor and this would cover 
all of the Second' District. The 
blood is ready~for prclnip 
minus's after it has been author 
ized for release.

Persons who donate blood fo r 
the. American Legion Blood Bank 
need spend less thfm u half-hour 
at Ann Arbor,.  Legion officiafs 
state. At present the nights for
.donating are=-Tuesdays^and Thurs
days from 7 until 8:30 p.m. The

jements in advance for donors
to get into the donor room "early.

Records are. kept of the. donors 
and their blood types so that in 
case of emergencies where raVe 
blood types are needed, possible 
donors. coulcLbe^contaeted. Jn_ je e t  
ordtimor

Contribution of blood by the 
various Posts might be compared 
to paying the premium on an in
surance policy.  ̂For the amount 
contributed^annuplly, all-veterans 
in the Second District are assured 
of blood; if needed, for thcmselves;

and their
children.- 

Chelsea’s Post commander, Da
vid Stricter, and Elton Guenther, 
(second ^Vice-commander, may be 
(contacted' by* any veteran in the 
community who wishes to contri-
bute-blqoa for the project---------

The five Chelsea" men who" con
tributed blood Thursday’are Dudley, 
and Robert_Foster,'’ Leroy May, 
George Winans and David Strieter.

Another Week of 
Changeable W eather!
‘ Chelsea had another week of 

all kinds of weather. Last Thurs
day a 6p-degrec temperature pre
vailed during the. day, followed by 
high winds a t night and a drop to 
28 degrees by Friday. Saturday 
thn—temperature— clim bed^tor-40 
degrees. There was snow jn the 
morning, rain in the. afternoon and 
evening accompanied by thunder 
and lightning early in the evening. 

>Id

village-. lim its-ta . Old- US-12^JThe on^March-1-

dogs against rabies will be sponr 
sored again this year by the County 
Veterinary Medical Association and 
the County Health Department. 
They are. scheduled fo r- th e .l&st 
week in January and early in Feb
ruary to permit dog owners to 
comply with the law massed by the 
Board of Supervisors in '1948 which 
required—tha t all dogs—be—vacci- 
nated for rabies within a 12 .month 
period before the license deadline

east’; went out of-control ana_ 
swung across the highway where 
it went .completely around a  west-' 
buumi trmy truck and collided.:
with the right front of the truck. 
Devan was treated for cuts' on j  
the nose and right;eye-—  J .

Mrs. Knickerbocker was injured 
in - the~ third ' accident and Chief . 
Doe received the call while still 
investigating-the second crash.

The Knickerbocker, car, traveling 
east on US-12. and a westbound 
car driven by Vivian Pilon, 26264 
Oakand Drive, Inkster, collided 
near Baikey road. As the rtght'front"

work is to be' done, as soon as " The county veterinarians and
weatlmr penuils in. 
early summer. * /

The . $2640 for Sylvan township 
work-is-part of-the $6900 rem ain- 

in. . the fund, for work that

A total of $94,129 was a^propria- 

“match mongy-V program' last year.
Minier said. With the $40,000 pro- 
vidod by the Board oFS up&rvisora 
this brought the grand total _t<r
$134,129.

Minier said the co-operation of 
the townships in the “match 
money” program was gratifying 
and was much appreciated by^ the 
Road Commission. He said plans 
are in ‘the process'of . being studied 
to determine \vhether. linder exist-
ing'lnws, it might be possible to 
eerry out a  similar  ̂ program' in

awanis Club Hears 
about School Gamps

Barbara Holland, of the Dear- 
rn - Board of Edueatiortr~whp—w  

i n charge of the outdoor pro jects 
at Cedar and Mill Lake ■ school 
camps, was the speaker at the’ Ki- 
wams club meeting Monday night
if) t.lip pnpifll rontpu• , i v. . v s/V v l WI V. v l I VU1 . V l vfl vr XT1.V VI1X*
dist chur c h . — ■ - - —7—— —  
-"Miss Holland •described in'detail 
the work done at,, the camps and 
said it wps: proving.Jto be the 
means of keeping high school age 
students ip school when many 
tvoiild ordinarily quit before gradu-, 

they-di "

health authorities have noted with 
some pride that this jointly spon
sored program of. rabies jpreven 
tlon— throur'- J ~ ------
h*s- Hmtnat -mf

program was ■ started . in Ju n e . of 
1948 not T  single mad dog haB 
heen reported .to the Health Be- 
partnierit. Only three rabid, or mad, 
animals have - heeh-re ported—Two
were skunks and one was a cow.

e years prior to the vacciria- 
tion- programr-Bomo 3<Lto 5Q-mad
dogs a year were responsible for' 
infecting' cattle and' exposing hun-
dreds of people to th4 virus which 
causes rabies.' ' ■ . " /
--A -dog-control-officer- attached 
to the county sheriff’s department 
h.as been another important fac-

ollidcd;
Knickerbocker’s car was turned 
around and hq and hiB wife and 
22-month-old daughter,—-Marcia, 
were—"thrown— to—the—pavementr
■Thei r - alx-rriorttha-oid — daughter,I * in  1 n m u    - - . " B " 1' " !
Kathy~Loui8e, fastened m a swing 
seat, remained in the car. Both 
children arid Mr. Knickerbocker 
were supposedly only shaken up 
and - bruised but otherwise .unin
jured arid Mrs. Knickerbocker' was 
taken to St. Joseph's 
tal. Ann A rbor.' Later, however, it
was discovered that Mr. Knicker
bocker had suffered a fractured 
left shoulderr-

atiorf because they-disliked school
She said educators from . man 
parts of the country have visite 
the camp schools to observe their 
operation since Michigan is hailed 
as a leader in the outdoor_educn= 
tion .project.

'tor/1 in the Washtenaw county-pro 
gram for the control of rabies. ; 
.;--The..-dogZ.vaccination, clinics in 
this vicinity are scheduled as for- 
lows: Sylvan Town Hall, ’Chelsea, 
Tuesday, Feb. 5 and Wednesday, 
Feb. 6, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. * 

County Road Commission build
ing, Manchester, Wednesday, Feb. 
6, froni 7 to 8:30 p.m. ’

Lyndon Town HaTL Lyndon 
township,- Monday, Feb. 4, from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. .

ire. Station in Dexterr SatUrdayr 
Feb. 2, from 2 until 4 p.m.

ai_fee -o f-$ t^O _x*imjbe* 
the rule at all the clinics.

Vivian Pilon and her twin sister, 
Lillian Worden, riding with her, 
were cut and bruised about the 
head pnd face.

At 6:45 Saturday night.-, cars
driven by Andrew T. Fritz and 
Frederick—Roberts were- damaged 
when they collided as Fritz 'backed 
out of the alley on West Middle 
street—just west; of Main street,

District Grange Meet 
a t Lima Center Hall

SCHOOL FRAMEWORK —  
NEARS COMPLETION 

All the steel framework on the 
new elementary school is expected 
to be completed within- th e" next
week.

Chelsea High school debating 
teams will1 go to Onsted for their 
final debates 0 fthe season next 
- 4 Tuesday, Jan- 297“

S.tate/Grange- officials will be 
present, at a district meeting to 
be—hetd^in-ther/fcafayette^Grange 
Hall at Lima Center tomorrow 
afternoon,—Jan. 25, beginning at
2 o’clock. All members of granges 
in Washtenaw- county ris well as 
others who may be interested are 
invited to attericTtlie open meeting. 
The meeting was called by Grange 
Deputy Thomas Willeys of Con- ,
.conL— ; ■___— ------ . — :
-  S tate Grange- Oversedr Verne— 
Stockman, of Mt. Pleasant, Assis
tan t Grange Steward William 
Brake, of Bellaire, Merril Eady and 
others will speak during the after- ■ 
noon and present t h e  “overall— 
Grange program.

||i'*TjibT,v,a| ■<
i'llTi'li-V'-.i1'i . ‘ ,• »

/:!

SuT^ay was colder again with 
.more .an oavl iiu the. momlng.-Mon day-
apd Tuesday the temperature was 
around 28 degrees until Tuesdny 
night when it went down to 2b 
after a day of snow, slush and 
rnin, with an occasional glimpse
of sunshine. ................

South Dakota was having a 
blizzard Tuesday, and other nearby 
states were haring  snow and sub- 
zoro temperatures,
* Detroit had sleet during the 
early morning rush hour and hinny

SOMETHING BRUIN . . . Gerald Peterson, le ft) regaled his cronies with a tale of shooting a big, 
black bear in southwestern, Alpena county, and he found his audience a bit skeptical. SO PetersontuAsbann m ans DUCK DCKT In BOUInwWiBrn « n u  n u  IVUIIU niH « w

p - . l
! /;:!'; 1 

!; I ■ 1 
' •; 1 * ‘
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Avow ed  p u r p o s e  of Winston 
Churchill is to solidify British* 

-Americtn friendship more on the 
lines, which were in evidence 
throughout the war, and which 
have become a little ragged since 

/  that time.
• • •

The President’! plan-.for re
organisation of the Internal 
revenue bureau by'abolishing 
the offices of Internal revenue 
collectors In the states and. 
setting up 25 regional offices 
with all appointments except 
the top men under civil serv
ice is a long range plan, and > 
has generally received favor* 
able comment. However, It wlU * 
mean taking from the mem* 
bers of the congress traditional 
patronage and Just how this
cougrcs/ will take the plan ro- 
mains to be seen. The plan was 

'.'President Truman's answer td 
charges of graft and corrup
tion in the tax collection bu
reau of tho government, and 
it’s announcement was followed 
by action by the attorney gen*

' efal “in" culling grand juries- 
throughout the country to hear 
testimony in taji fraud Cases,

ator' Robert A, Taft of Ohio and, 
Eisenhower, They place both Har- 
old Stasien and Covemor-Warren- 
ot California in the ' “stalking" 
horse" class as seeking to corral 
delegates which will go to Eisen
hower in the GOP convention in" 
the move to “stop Taft."

• • • ... ■ ..
This session of the congress will 

he a wordy session, probably one 
of the noisiest of record, and there, 
is indication that little will cornel 
from it in the way of "solid sound

•union message, however, the Presi
dent has not completely given up 
hope in getting through some of his 
■Fair Deal program. Some of. that 
program however has been placed 
Jn moth balls for the duration. In 
this class comes.., his program foi-

In political circles, backers of 
General Eisenhower are jubilant 
over the general’s careful admis 
smfT"»m Ttpr ■general tenor"or 
his political .conviction is' .that - he 

. is ■'.a -Republican, Some Republi- 
■ calia here see In the general^ ad- 
'-mission a tendency to be a little

too careful In that he did not come 
right out and deqlare his Repub
licanism. "General Eisenhower am 
swered the assurance of Senator 
Lodge, his campaign manager, that 
he..was .ih. fact a Republican with 
these wordaiV'Senator Lodge’s, an-

-rrouncement of - yesterday, as re-~ -
sported imlhe-pressr cive^-an ac 

curate account of the general tenor 
of my political .convictions and of 

,my. Republican-.voting, record." 
However some Republicans have

expressed tne—opinion they had
hoped General, "ike" would have 
beeh more forthright. If Eisen
hower has gone as far as he can 
go, ethically, while .still in his gen
eral's uniform and is 'in  fact a 

-candidate,—the political"• dopestery  
here see the fight for; the GQP 
nomination narrowed down tn Ken-

natlonai healtn insurance .which is 
now in the hands of' a .bl-partlsan 
commission, hended^by Dr. Paul 
Magnuson, an outstanding medical 
authority. This commission is out 
of tho realm of politics since it 
does not report until after the elec
tion, and tho American Medical |

aM'tflUHIIHMilHIl
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentolbury, Pastor

Sunday, Juti.-27- .
10 tun.—Worship sorv eo.
11 tun.—-Sunday school.

ST, PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H, Grtibowski, Pastor

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCIL 
SECOND EVANGELICAL 

(Wotorloo)
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Worship service.

Every Thursday— ■ , : ■
8:00 p.m. — Mid-week services

and eholr'y practice,___  ■ ■.- ■■■ -
Every Sunday— .. ..."

7:30 p.m.—Christian Endeavor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev; David Bryce, Pastor 

Sunday,-Jan. 27— , ,
^IQ a.nT^WarBhipiTBTyige .^ - _ 

10-12 a,m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—MYF meeting,

< Choir practice 711-5 p.m*, Thurs
day,.-.'.:,

n o r t h  l a k e
METHODIST CHURCH 

- • . Rev. Vom A, Panzer, P&Btor 
Sunday, Jan. 27— v ,...

9:45 a.m. — Morning worship 
service, - Sermon “The Seed t f  
Life.” ' ' .  . . .10:45 arm.—Church school. 
Friday, Feb, 1—

7 p.m.— 'Church-wide Family 
Night dinner, Potatoes, me&t ana 
coffee svill be furnished by. the 
WSCS.: Bring your own table serv
ice and dish to pass. Warren Dan
iels will show colored slides of one 
,of his trips, i All members uitd 
friends of the church are urged to 
attend. . • ‘

Sunday, Jan. 27—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon,
11 tun.—Sunday school. 
Beginning Suhday, Feb. 3, Sun-

duy school: services will begin at 
0:30 a.m. and church; services at 
10:45 a.m. -

The annual Family Night, get- 
together is planned for Thursday 
evening, Feb. 7.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
RevrFr. Uoe Laige, Pastor 

First lltasa ............. ....^8:00 a.m.

Mass on week'days...8:00, p!m.

UNADILLA
_  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

UnadiilaTMichigan 
Rev. W. M. MacKay; Pastor 

10:30 a.m,—Morning worship, 
11:80 a.m,—Church school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan

10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a,m.—Sunday school.
7:80 p.m.-—Bible study -

Prayer meeting.
/ 8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

and

NORTH SHARON^ COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads—  
/ Rev. H, N. May, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.

EvfsnirolJfitic sorvlco,

"Association is - being ci'iircizeli“"by_T 
some of its' own-membership"for 
tho refusal of AMA President Dr. 
John Cline _to serve, ns a member
of the commission.

Another Fair tieal plank, now in 
the math hall clan, is Missouri va l 
ley authority which likely w ill not 
see daylight during this session, de
spite the need for some legislation to 
stop disastrous floods on the Mis- 
souri and other western rivers. Also

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND-REFORMED CHURCH 

. (Rogers Corners)
Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor -’

Sunday, Jan. 27-----------------------— -
11:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(English).

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND' 
.REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Townshi 
T. W.

Sunday, Jan. 27—
10 a.m.—Worship service.

■ lTnmT= ’ ^

ship
Rev. T. W, Monzel, Pastor

Our Neighbors
^ t i____iv 1_n | L------

Hoehostor—Tho Oakland County 
Roud Commission has requested 
a return "of 81,047.59 from the Vil
lage of Rochester for overpayment 
of funds allotted from-tho state 
gas and* weight tax paid by the 
county to the village. , ■

Previous to the now luw which 
dcsignateB“ paymont“^irectly from 
tho Btato to municipalities, tho 
county divided the money on a 
basis o t  county-wide population
increase, . _ . V * „ .

The Village of Rochog&r failed 
to increase its population’at tfu\ 
Bame Vdte as the county average 
during the last two quarters of 
1950 and therefore was overpaid 
foFthatp'erlod.—RochesterClttnon

Frankfort— , It wbb . announced 
last week that Lyon and Lather 
Construction Co. of Traverse City 
'had been awarded the contract for 
the erection-of - a four-classroom 
.school Building at'Berzonia by ttre 
board of education there. In the 
original bid opening, the film 
Submitted u figure or $104,499.00 
which after conferring with the 
board and altering the plans was 
further reduced by $7,000.00.— 
Benzine County Patriot

Manchester—Edmund Buss lost 
control of his car Monday after
noon in tho dense fog and sheared 
off a gas pump. as ho _was. a t
tempting to stop a t A. B; GlarkT 
Service Station on Riverside Drive, 
The gns-pump caught fire and the 
“local fire department wub called 
out to extinguish the blaze. No 
serious damage resulted except to 
the tiro which hit the pump.—Man- 
t heater -Enterprise. ----- ------^— :

. .Grass Lake—Mr, 'and Mrs. Ger
maine Foster celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
January G, with *an op.on house at 
their homo from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Fosters, who wore married 
i in Grass Lake, have both lived all 
Ftheir lives "in this - coinTmmtty.-- 
Grasa Luke Nows

3s B orn
C LIN t A BON HSR

Take My
A sick hymn 'writer site up all night

Qn the evening of jFeb. 4, 1874, • group of 10 
people gathered at an; English home for •  going, 
away party for one of the empire’s most noted 
hymn writers. '

During the evening the poetess took the oppor*
.................. • — her of the gathering,

eitofthe^roupwere
tunlty to study each member of the gathering. 

,She observed that the happiest of the group were 
i those who had found their respective pieces .In
life end were using, their talents accordingly. 
While, on the other band. the. mostjunhoppy were 
those who bad not discovered their talents or, n 
her opinion, were not using' their abilities In

er channels. ____ • _ _
.rances Rldley Hevergal lived in the beliefs 

that her talents were e trust of God end were to

Tah my Ui$t »nd Ut it b$
Conncratsd, lord, to Thai 
Toko my bands, and 1st them move 
At tbs impulst of Tby love.

Tabs my feat, and ht them bt
ta .....................  “Swift and beautiful for Thee} 

Take my voice, and let me sing 
Always*only for my jKing,

be used only as He would have them useds Many, 
another artisan had used his talont Just as sin, 
cerely. It was, in fact, tho work of a painter with 
his version of Christ on the cross, that inspired 
Miss Havergal to write her first notable hymn, <T 
Gave My Life for Thee.”

After the guests bad gone the 38-year-old 
poetess retired to her room.- Her^observations^ 
had Jed her to a renewed conviction that her gift 
of writing verse was God-given . . . and to the 
theme of one of her greatest hymns, As was the 
ease most of her short life (she dled^at 43) Miss' 
Havergal was 111. But she began to write. By 
dawn Frances Ridley Havergal had Completed an- 
othemf her Immortal hymne^wblch-le-given here 
in part,
r Take my lave} my Lord, I pour 

At T by feet its treasured or e$
Take myself, and 1 will be y r ' '
Ever, only, all for Tbee^*------- — —

'  . T r  ̂ ■• - r F ■■■■•<. __
Lord, I give my life to Thee,
Thine forever-more to be; -  
Lord, I give my life to Thee,

—Thinef or ever-more to be,

Kta ndlsRrrr-Th e o dy of.. W i 1 liam.
(Rogers Cornovs)

Rev. M, W. Bruecknur, Pastor 
Sunday. Jan. 27—
--... 0:30 a.m.—Munuuy scnooi. 
“ ^I'OTlIOra.mi—— ■ -Worship-'service 
(English).

Tuesday, Jan, 20-
fi-. p.m.—Adult Fellowship meet-1

.ing.-Rev. Joseph Smith, pastor of !___________________ _______
Memorial. Ghnstlan..church, Ann : March, 72, Whittomow),_was found
Arbor, will speak on . tho topic: I Thursday in front of his cabin a 
“Prospects . of .Christianity, in \ mile and a  half northwost of town. 
Ghina.’ .—  i He had frozen to .death,: caused

Tafl-Harthy law repeal, civil rights 
legislation and other lesser programs 
are doomed insofar as this session is 
concerned,

' Top battles will be"fought out bn 
further—

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Vern A. Panzcr/Pustor 

Sunday, Jan. 27— •
>10:15. a.m,—Church achool,
11:15 a.m. — Morning worship: 

service. Sermon: “The Seed of 
R ife.’’,:

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
• M-92, South of Old US-12 

Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
-Sundajv-Jan.-2-T— --

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

by exposure} according to Goroner 
E, John Moffntt who investigated.

The body was .found just out-, 
side the open door of his, cabin, 
covered with anew. H a ..had ap- ; 
parpntly. collasped.—Arenac Coun
ty Independent

lanthrTrcaty'nntfotis, a new agrl 
^uUuraT-B&Uev-and-^-p^ i
production act for 1052. The sen' 
sStionnlly high prices of potatoes 
ancJ-attempt-qf-the-Office-of-Prlce 
Administration to enforce reilinns’

AUTO LICENSE BUREAU

on white potatoes has brought tKg 
farm price support program di
rectly ■ into the limelight, fpr Just 
a short year ago. under mandate of 
the cqngregs, 7 the department of 
agriculture was dumping pota(oesT 
after paying out- hundreds, of mil^ 
lions of dbllars of taxpayers money- 
In price supports

Located at the Insurance Office of

Corner Park and Main — Chelsea  ̂ Mich.

D efter Congl. Church 
Changes Affiliation

.The Congregational ychureh -'-in; 
Dexter hus changed i(s name' to' ̂ P«orml ' L. 11 V1 _1_ bm/J Lnrj__zvf
fi c ially withd r a wit from the Con- 

• gregational denomination, i c n r d r  
ing ,to announcements made last 

i^yyeek,by the pastor, Rev,.Henry A. 
r  Campbell.' “ i "_'!"

••The- church was organized as a 
Congregational churcli in 1857 and 
has been listed on tltc roster-of

the Jackson Association of Congre
gational Christian churches, al- 
t hougli the pastor said the "church" 
had not been officially connected 
.with-thg—denomination,,.since' its 
constitution was amended early in

New officers of the church are. 
to be-plected - at- a- meotihg“ to be 
held Feb. 1.

Whelmve no iefea whatRIierman 
would'call the-sort of war now go
ing bn betweei^ the United Nations 

■ and Red China,

In mind is that the-happiness ' 
the ’ self-pitying individual thinks 

..others possess .tan. be_mostly im- 
a gin ary. E  xterndl appearances can

I-" t
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S H O E

be . deceptive.1 Success—is neither1 
easily won nor completely re
warding, . The. poor.man . envying
the. ridh one seldom reflects on Ws 

-he-rrrt-'brcainng-' bu rty -̂stniggte sr"the~ 
rigid. self-denials that were the 
price ofi.achicvement, Nor does the 
ctivicr stop to think that in gaining 
a fortune the rich man may .have 
.lostjienlth and thus the..capa.city_tQ__ 
enjoy the ojnilcnce that surrounds. 

,him.
Another slinplo truth to bo con- 

sidored is that nobody is created 
to enjoy a full happiness in this 
world. There is an instinct in man 

-whieb-ire-c.ps hhn perpetually■ striv- 
-ing toward new.-goals, -One--suc
cess demands'another, If fame is

Bring title and prepared application.
On Commercial vehicles and traliers we mtfst 

have last; year*s registration receipt or a weight slip.

OPEN DAILY-8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
< After March. 1, Closed Thursday Afternoons.

won it piust be kept alive by furth- ■ 
er achievement.'. Even among tlie 
modest and' Unaspiring thero are

'—realised.

ALLSH O ES

Ope is faced thus with the all-im
portant-truth that'happiness must 

- be sought.-.outside jrvi.m's -tcmppraU 
or - physical, life'. ■ The unquenqh->/ 
ablrr-yearning in men’s souls is 
actually “ the”Ibngrng foT~God, “in- 
Whom’ alone .are peace and,’ con*. 
tentment. Tills Is true for oyeryono 
—rich, ‘poor, learned, ignorant,' 
weak or strong. .

Comparisons between individuals 
are folly when one reAvembers that 
each man has his own special re
sponsibilities toward God, The 
vital thing is that one should play 
one's !atlotteer part well, bearing 
in mind that ultimately the same 
rich reward awaits all who have 
made God the center of their be
ing. /

What's in a Name?—------
Once called “Locofocos," “Pocket 

Luminaries," “Congreves,” "Light 
Boxes" and "Lueifers”-people de
cided lt was much easier.Just to
ask for matches. ,

Making room for Spring merchandise.
Tennis Shoes - Rubbers • Galoshes 

Men's ancj Boys' Oxfords and  Work Shoes

elsea Sh
110 last Middle Street

oe n̂op
Phone*2-3471

:StarTlH e New Year rigtit "by R EP LA C IN G : 
your o lJ  stove witTi a handsome streamlined 
automatic gas range. New tyfje oven controls 
permit fully circulating frWh air oven heat 
that baker arid browns evenly without shifting 
position in the oven. No drled-out meat, no 
shrinkage, tell your family you want a new 
gas range for 1952. It will cook for you auto- 
matfealiy and free you from long kitchen hours. 
Delivered ?nd installed for only 15% down.

..._____:_/

WITH A NEW

A U T O  M AT 1C
6 E

•MlCFlKiAX ( ’O X S O I.ID A T K D  ( i \ S  C o M l’AN

103 North Main S trw t Phone 2-25U

7̂
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BELSER ADDRESSES DETROIT 
MASONIC CHAPTER
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da

ffinrence Hirsh of Detroit, was 
f u S t f e r S f i tw d a y  unahTues---

H ow w dFlintoSr . , • ’

S ,  spent'Sunday here with Mrs, 
lenry Mohrlock. . .

Lofetta Lindauer and Mary Ann 
tare, of Kalamazoo, spent the 
S e n d  here with their parents, 
ft and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer and 

i and Mrs. Walter Gage.
Mrs. Vivian Baldwin spent -the 
■ek-ehd with her granddaughter 
d her husband, Mr. and Sirs. 

Jjg^iigkow jki. a t their, home on 
Saline road. Ann Arbor, - 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager spent 
Wednesday and Thursday_in Dane* 
Jllle as guests of their daughter 
»nd her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Dalton. Wednesday evening the 
Daltona and Sagew were- dfime£ 
quests of Mr. and, Mrs. A, 0. 
Breonough p /  Dansvlne.

Mr. and Mrs. H, ,T. Moore and 
laughter, Maryellen, attended the 
Ice Follies prograrrv a t  Michigan 
State College last Thursday and 
,vere dinnorguests of their daugh
ter, Joanne, a t her apartment. 
Last night Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
were-in Addison to attend-o^-KL- 
wanis charter night.

Monday evening ___  ______
deputy grand high priest of Michi- 
gan s Royal Arch Masons, ad
dressed the Lovaltv nharitfir.'V K

km.-

\ v

home last Thursday evening after 
spending a week with her niece, 

X Seeds, in Lansing,
Theodore Uphause of Mun-

hh«8& » i8M  atthe ho im r^f Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Widmayer.

R?v. and Mrs. A. A. Schoon of 
Dexter, were dinner guests Moh- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Eppler.

Miss Gertrude Eppler . of Bowl
in* Green, Ohio, and Miss Augusta 
Harris of YpBilanti, spent the 
week-end with the former's par-
eats, Mr. and Mra  Adam-Eppier,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McNulty of 
8P$?tJ 1?? week-end here with Mrp, McNulty's parents, Mr; 

and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, Sr;
Larry Wine* of 

was an overnight g 
.a t.the home oflMr.
Chapm an..

Guests .who spent Sunday after
noon und evening here with Miss 
Jeaeie TSyorett and Mrs. Paulino 
JacobB were Mr. and Mrs. G. Jay 
Everett of Okemoa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Winans, of Lansing.

^Mr, and Mrs, Deane Rogers and 
.Mr. and Mrs, Charles Howe re
turned last .week- from a Florida 
vacation. While in the south they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howe 
a t Lake Worthy Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Geuetal at Lantana; Dr. and 
Mrs. A; L. Brock a t Boynton Beach, 
and Mr..and Mrs. (1_B. McLaughlin 
at Lake Worth. ' _  . — -i

Lois Love of Detroit, a student

ilub. 
rop, Detroit, 
the meeting.

Local Pastors A ttend 
Paul Beiser, Ann Arbor Conclave

Rev, P. H. Grabowski o f St. 
Paul’s church, and Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury of the Congregational 

attended sessioris ofy theVtV unvil- nWiiwaW'
About 300 attended

BUYS REGISTERED SIRE 
Peterhorough,^N, H.—Laurence 

L. Noah and. Son,i Chelsea, Mich., 
recently purchased the registered
(L,Kn^la^ r 8ire ,,< ,Iunioro^-Deech
Hul. The transfer of ownership 
has been recorded a t The American 
Guernsey Cattle Club, APeter-- 
borough, N, H. • ----- --

Michigan postbr’s conference held 
in the Kackham building in Ann 
Arbor this week. The meeting was 
sponsored b l i t h e  University of 
Michigan ana the Council of Relig
ious Education.' Rev. Grabowski 
attended Monday afternoon and 
Rev. Skentelbury Tuesday after
noon.

guests Sunday
id Mrs. James Gaunt

Dinner «,__
home of Mr. an_________________ __
were Mr, and M rsrFred Kitch and- Ian 
Mr. and Mrs, William J. Piper of 
Royal- Oak, Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Gaunt, of Detroit; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

ON HONOR ROLL ,
Louis Dreyer, who was gradu- 

a t the ated from Chelsea High school, is 
attending Cleary College, Ypsl
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4-H CLUB j  
NEWS 1

“ — By FRANK GENDRON 
Washtenaw County 4-H Club Agent

How close did- welcome-tonour 
goal " of 600 '4-H' iWmbers ? .Well, 
w ith 'th ree more days to go, we 
have now reached a total of 460 
different 4-H members “enrolled irt
winter 4-H clubs. Last year a  total 
of 361 members enrolled, therefore, 
I believe we liave -made a very 
substantial increase in our 4-H 
membership,,and should have, from 
all directions, one of the largestrig cieai .

A report from tne-collegr w id m o st successful years in 4-H 
states that he earned A and B club work in our county. There are 
grades during the fall term and a number of clubs that I know of, 
was placed on the honor roll for who still have-not sent in’"their 
that period. enrollments. I would like to remind

them to get them in  as soon as 
possible as the deadline was Jan. 
15} however, we will grant «a few 
more days if  necessary, I antici
pate a total enrollment- of 500 dif
ferent 4-H5 members. If this be
comes true it will mean wfe have 
increased membership in 4-H win
ter "dubs by 139 new members. 
This has been accomplished by the 
excellent, cooperation given by all 
the-4-IH ei^ersrparents andnnem-' 
bers. \ i
■ I have recommended to the coun
cil that our county clothing judg- 
ing contest b e" h e ld 'lfi^M arclr 
(tentatively 29) instead of”in June 
or July. My contention on this 
m attef is that 4-H clothing leaders 
could work in judging lessons now 
while the girls are actively inter
ested and participating in the pro- 
lect and would- find it -easier to  
help the girls in learning to judge. 
I have sent a letter to all 4-H 
leaders- informing them of; these 
proposed changes in our 4-H policy

and would appreciate your com
ments on them and any other 
suggestions you may have for im
proving our 4-H program. If pos
sible,'would you try to have them 
in the office not later than Jan, 22 
as the 4-H council is meeting on 
this date and could t?ke prompt 
action on your recommendations; 

* . * *
4-IL  FLASttEB- - ..... r™

Plastic supplies are in and lead
ers who have placed orders may 
call for t^em at any time.
JMfcmJberB.._anjriL leaders. ..are . w'eU. 

come to stop into the office and 
look over the many plastic articles 
.that 4-H members can make.

This will assist members in de
ciding which articles they may 
want to make and also the price, 
If you prefer. I will attend one 
of your meetings and bring them 
with me.

The Checken at Tomorrow con
test started Wednesday, Jan. 16.

4-H members will have the op

portunity of setting up exhibits 
in crops and eggs a t -Farmers* 
Week, Jan. 28-F«*. 1.

This will give bean, corn, potato, 
small grains and poultry 4-H dub 
members a chance to compete for 
state honors and awards, I f  you 
are interested please contact the 
4*H office.-

Twenty four leaders made th<a 
toup^Mhe-Uiriveraityof-Michigan 
hospital and observed the worlf of
the Kiwanis club in maintaining 
a play room for children confined 
tf> the hospital.
-—An-excellent—recreation-school- 
was held on Jan. 9. A great deal 
of new ideas and games in rec
reation were given the delegates. 
Our thanks to Arden Peterson and 
Mrs.,Corrine Ketchum, Assistants 
State Leaders for doing such a; 
wonderful *job.^ _

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele a n d , 
family of near Saline, spent Sun
day afternoon with Edwin Beutler 
at his home here.

IT,.........KttCTIWE

at Michigan State College, accom- 
panied Jean McClure home and 
Bjrent the Week-end here at thT

VHEN YOU WANT to be certain 
your cupcakes will not stick 

> muffin pons, cut plenty of waxed 
iper rounds just big enough to 
Hhe1boUom of the pans. Put one, 
f before pouring .the bat-
•r.
Every bit of biscuit dough can

cClure home. Additional Sunday 
guests were Susan Peterson and 
Max Gozensky, students nt the 
University of Michigan, Amv Ar
bor. •

Mrs. H. T., Moore and her 
•mother, Mrs. B. H. Elden, of 
Sylvania,- Ohio,-visited the-latw r’s- 
brother, William Robinson, who ,i.i 
a patient at the American Legion 
hospital in Battle Creek. Mrs. El-

again if you roll the whole piece pi 
dough into a rectangle, then cut 
into-squares.

Moores and returned to Sylvunia 
Tuesday.

Dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook 
were Mr. and MrB; Gerald Cdok of
RomuIus^_ Mr^_and_Mrs^ -Donald-
Cook of Dundee, and Mr.J and Mrs. 
Marvin Kirk of Manchester, and 
their families. The occasion was 
an observance of the birthdays of 
Mrs. J. P. Cook, Mrs. Donald Cook 
and Marvin Kirk.

You _mny_ glaze ro llfafter baking 
iy brushing, with corn syrup-and 
eturning to the oven for 6 minutes 
o-set-the-glaze^—Before-baking, -if..
'6u want a glaze, brush with-Vi cup 
if milk to which'1 tablespoon of 
iugar has been added. .
noil pastry very lightly and-hnn; — Mias Erma. Iloovorr who had

J A N U A R Y

a n d
LADIES' W EAR

Blouses. Slips, Broken lots of Lingerie
and Accessories*Drastically Reduced!

die tbc mist-as little as possible if 
you- want it tender and-flaky. If

spent some time nt the home of 
her . brother, Clair Hoover, and

you want them to brown nicely, use: family, at Rosebush, and visited
cold milk In place- of water to 
make tl’.e pie crust.

RECIPE OF TH E W EEK

(Serves 6)
6 pounds;, of beef ribs, cut In 

serving pieces . /.■
cup drippings,, or shortening 

1‘ cup vinegar 
% cup.water -

sauce
.^-am horgeradish- 
Mi cup -Worcestershire sauco

I f  ton spoon red pepper 
Brown beef ribs in drippings. 

When browned, add remaining 
Ingredients, cover and cook over 
low heat’ or bake i ri a mod orate • 
ly slow (325 -deg. F .) oven until 

bout one hour.

other relatives there, returned Inst 
week t o- the home .of hut wnint; 
Miss Lillian Foster. She was ac- 
eompimied-by^oi—nophewp^Javui 
Hoover, who. is visiting here While 

=«waitlng hla call to the suEviou

PIN CHATTER
Ladies’ Sylvan Rowling League 

-Wednesday, Jnn. 16
-W;
_62_-Colnniftl-Manor

The Pub ...... :....... ............. ..49 ■ 27
The Acea -... ............. ....•••..-...•..40 3t

Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Drug
Lesser’s ....  '......'.......

. Sylvhn Alleys - 
■ 'Wcinberg’s^Diitry-rz:;:-::

Chelsea .Recreation

.32-
..... .....42 ‘ 34

.41- 35
..:.“4i'* as'
........ 38 38
.... 38 •..88

Mufl'ins will bnko light and fluffy 
If you gronse the pans and - heat 
thorn before spnonina .In the muffii- 

“batter, :
Dust a bit of cornstarch over a 

cake ’brfdre '-putting on the icing. 
Tills will help prevent it-from run
ning off,

Leave-your waffle iron ' open
■iWhllê .iU.’.iS-̂ GnnUno T# rilnewA Mill
moisture formed will affect’ the 

-testc-of-yott^-next batch of waffles.
Any ironware used for cooking 

would be thoroughly dry .before it’s 
put away, ILthe-j&ven-la 4djU-warm- 
pisc£_the utensiis liv there-to-finish 
drying completely,

Pearl-handled knives, forks - and 
spoons can be polished very easily-  
oy rubbing-wiih- flne saltT Use > 
ehamois doth on them afterwards.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
b k o w n ik s  :

Sorensen, Lynn 
Marjorje,..Hepburn 

taught the Brownies one how game 
rLm ^ t'^ ff in the kindergarten 

, end Stephanie .TV' McLaughlin' and
Ttlnv,^.urtz taught them another. 

acrnrS .'1le,I?^er8 wero present,
rt'iiow nffc 0 Runcimnn, news reporter for the group. ,

Hillto

' 2 6  52-
.22—-H54- 
17 ' 69

Hig^, individual game: L. Hoey, 
196. • . /

High,.individual scries: L. .Hoey, 
5M

Team, high single game without 
handicap: Colonial Manor, 748,
• Team, high single game with 

handicap: The Pub, 693.
Team, high series without handi

cap: Colonial Manor, ,2127, j 
Team, high series with handicap:

Chelsea Milling, (1990.
450 series and over': L. Hoey, 

586; V. Slnne, 495; ‘ M, Johnson, 
467; M. Weese. 461; R. Lyons, 455.

Splits picked up: R. West, 5-10; 
H^-VaiL-5-6;G,—Mo8ter,-3-10;—V. 
Guest,- 5- Wt-G. Young, 5-4 
Weese, 5-7-9; G. Wheeler, 3-10.

African-Vlolets 
Cyclamen Plants 
Bepfonia Plants 

Many colors to choose from.

Also Dish Gardens and 
Novelty Pol ted Plants. —

Sylvan
FLOWER SHOP

716 West Middle St. 
Phone 4561 —- We Deliver

Tfltf
CHELSEA 
STANDARD .
can w--- 
supply 
your

n h v H a lld lis^  “ '
Announcements
Reception-Gard?r- 
Thank You Notes 
Personalized 
Napkins and 
Matches 1

SHEETS and CASES
#1x99 - Type 128 Sheets . . . .  . $2,49
72x108 - Type 128 Sheets ...........$2.49
81x108 ■ Type 128 Sheets . . — $2.59

CASES TO MATCH - 59c each

PERCALÊ HEETS and CASES
Dan River, Dreamhouse Percale Combed Yarns.

MEN'S and BOYS'
6  ONLY

Men’s Wool MacMnaws
Sizes 36 and 38 only.

81x108 Sheets .
Cases To Match ..............  . . . . .  79c

LADIES’ COATS
- - -100% Wool. Zipped-in Kmhgs.V— -

All Reduced to
$19.95

-70x90 Shect Blanketsrwhite, ea» $L99

LITTLE BOYS

Sizes 2 to 6.

Choice - 75c

ONE RACK OF

BETTER DRESSES
Values to $12.95

Choice - $5.88

ONE RACK OF

DRESSES
4 yds. 27” W hite Outing, 4 y d s .. SLOG 
100% Bleached Linen Stevens Crash 

Toweling. Reg. 59c yd. Spec., yd, 39c
36” Rayon Oatingy per yd.rv. . . .  ,45c

Boys’ Flannel 
and Suede Shirts

Obod. clean styles and colorsr

Regular values to $9.95; One Price.

Choice - $3.88

...U____

GIRLS' and CHIIDREN

-Children’s Snow Suits
water repellent. 1

Choice - $3.95
All Snow Suits Reduced 1-3

Reduced fromJj>2.49\.•. N o w $1t98- 
Reduced from $1.98 . Now 81JLO. 
Reduced from $1.59 .. NoW $1.29

BOYS’ DUNGAREES
—Sizes ~6-to-46r

IS
Broken sizes, and styles.

Choice i  Price

Child’s SNOW PANTS.
-Sizes.2, 3,-4._Wool.-Regular $4.00 and $4.95

Now Only $1.98

Novelty pri!Tts~and̂ t̂rgadclothsiv^izes 1 to 67

Now V2 Price

Sizes 7 to 14.! Regular $3.95.

Now $2.98

Only $1.69

Boys’ Jack Shirts

BROKEN SIZES

BLOUSES 
Now $1.00 each

BOYS’
•<

WOMEN'S SIDE-ZIPPER

GALOSHES
Low andTJuban heels. Values to~$4.957

Reduced 1-3
-MEN'S AND BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
{ Broken sizes. Some sport styles. 

Values $2.98 and $3.95.

MEN'S "FRUIT. OF THE LOOM".

RAJAMAS

Girls’
Cotton and Rayon. Broken aizes.

Choice - 39c

M E N 'S

Long Sleeve T-SHIRTS
:: “ . DarlTcolors. ~

-------- V* PRI C E

Remnants

;S i^esA .,.to D ,...

S2.98
Big Boys’ rind Men’s Town and Country

Galoshes (Boots)
_ $5.95 values,

$3.98 ;.... -
MEN'S SHORT AND LONG

Tackle Twill and Rayon ’Gabardine.

All 1-3 off
y'

. . S ..............................
_1 asso rtm en t* ....Value3_to.J$3v95^.

Choice - $1.98
-S iz e s -^ to ^ i /o . $6;00VriluCf.

$3.98 y 1 1  LV11 K



*****
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WANTED^—Several men on our 
mink ranch. Permanent posi- 

. Uons. Good future.M ddesirable 
working conditions,, Clear Lake 
Mink Ranch, 6950 Clear Lake Rd., 
Grass Lake, Mich, -Phone Chelsea 

' 2-2112, — — ---- — ------ -’-28.
DON’T FORGET—Popular party. 

Raked goods. Jan. 80, 8 p.m;,
-.Tuwn-halL^LegiQn.Auxilmr^,Po6t

l.
W

FOR SALE—Farmall BIN, tractor 
in A-l condition. With 2-bottom 

plow and-2-row cultivator. Also, 
2 young brood sows and a pigs, o 
wks. old. Phone 2-4064 evenings.

•4*0

FOR RENT—8-room apartment, 
private entrance, private, bath, 

ground floor. Phone Chelsea 2-3177

FOR "  SALE— -Overcoat,— brown^ 
belted back, size 80, nearly newv 

Also, Perfection table-top gas 
stove, very good condition. 354- 
ElinSt7Thone“7C72i-------—  -28

EGG, STOVE. POCAHONTAS, STOKER, 
BRIQUETS, LUMP and SOFT COAL

An Illinois night club charges 75 cents for a glass 
of milk. No wonder the cows are contented.

Moore-£pal Company |
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2*2911

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, in 
excellent condition. Phone 0104,

28
TOR SALE—Ford”; tractors and 

equipment, Gehl choppers and 
blowers, (New Idea implements, 
Dunham-implementor used tractors 
i<Hid-equipnioiiL—Wicdmap.,TriictRC, 
Sales. Phone No. 11, Saline. Ivve- 
nings, Ann Arbor 3-4808. 25tf
FOR SALE—H. B. Murphy, house, 

119 W. Middle St. To close es
tate. Apply Peter Kinsey, 766 
South Main St. -  -28
WANTED—Odd jobs <>and light 

trucking, after school and Satur
days. Also, will buy’ scrap iron. 
Paying highest prices. David A t
kinson. Pnone >2-4558. 29

I . r  ■■ 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us 

—We have clients waiting for 
28 j houses In- Chelsea or near-by (Takes. 

Would appreciate your lasting your 
property with usr

MINNIE S C U IP T E R , S a le s la d y  
—  R O W E  R E A L T Y  CO .

Jacksoni Mich.' ~
Ph. Chelsea 2-8889 21tf

RIDE WANTED to and from-CheU 
~-.sea—for—employeeu, of - .. Kaisers. 
Frazer plant. Working hours from 
4:00 p.m. to 12:80 a.m Phono 5969.

28

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. Walter 
Zeeb, Hardscrabble Fruit Farm. 

Call Suturday or Sunday. Phone
i m r.""-----  ------ - -- 28
APPLES—Spies, Greenings, Bald- 
■ wins. Please call or come onl*Ills. riCWOU V* VV..IV

^ e^ ^ ^ > r_Monday^thxough^,tifc. 
day. Walter Zeeb, Hardscrabble 
Fruit Farm. Phone 4771., > 28tf

FOR-SALE^David. Bradley._ga.r- 
den tractor, with snow plow and 

all the garden tools. Phone 2-2261.
■■ ' , 28

For m any years the Automobile Insurance Policies
included protection fa rbeyond  , 

and coverages much broader than those provided by 
most competitors. .Broad form Coverage,, plus Service, 
have been the greatest advantages enj oyed^By^policy- 
holders.

-NOW rovon-more coverages and many new^a f a n tages7 
are offered. Don’t be mislead by lower rates and cheaper
insurance.

A D. MAYER
•INSURANCE; FOR EvTltV NEED"

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

REAL ESTATE
Looking*for a 4-bedroom home. I 

have one, all modem, large lot, 
garage. Fine location.

Located dose to river on 1 acre, 5 
rooms and bath plus utility room 

and furnace Voom. 2-car 'garage.

1 building site, 138x150 on Howard 
-road, —----------- _________ 7

5 building lots, 50x126.

1—2Va acre building siter

KERN REAL 'ESTATE
Phone 3241 26tf

J Everlasting
• V*

HELP WANTED 
MALE QR FEMALE

NEEDED—Man or woman at .once 
..to  take care of -established cus
tomers in city of Chelsea for 
famous Watkins-products. Average 
#46 weekly income. No investment. 
Write 'J . It." .Watkins' Co., D-80, 
Wino'na, Minn:—“  -29

THE
MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—1985TMercury 4-Qoor 
auto, like new. Also young (Mus- 

covy—- d u c k s ,6-7 lbs.. Live or 
dressed. Helen Volant, 18050 Sager 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 4063. -28
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc 

boars, 4 mos. old. Papers on re
quest. Frank O’Connor Phone 8289.

-28
FOR~SALE—Fresh 5-year-old HoU 

stein cow with calf. R. D. Mil
ler. Phone 2-8597. 28
FOR SALE — Yorkshire feeder 

pigs. Walter J. Beutler, 405 
Freer Rd. Phone 5570 after 6 p.m.

■ -29
FOR SALE—Fox T error puppy, 

6 wks. old. Makes ideal small 
pet for, .child. - NaturaLJiunter. 
Phone 2-4872. j__________

170-ACRE FARM

WANT ADS
FOR SALE-i-Pair ladte'Sf”Shee~ice 
i skatbB, size 7. Black, used only 
a few times. Also, man’si winter 
overcoat, size 40; in dark greyr 
Worn , slightly.. 15775 Cavanaugh 
Lake road.-Phone 2-3597. 28

FOR SALE „ „ „
Chas. Wakemap, RFD 

Lake.

8 weanling pigs.
----- >. 1, Grass

28

WANTED TO RENT
4- or 5-room' furnishcd first-floor 

apartment. Will consider 5 or 
6 room unfurnished house or 
rooms. References furnished. Mr. D
London, -iptene.-^801+_Michigajfc- s  
Ohio Pipeline Corp. ‘-28 o:
FOR TtENT—Furnished, modern 

3-room apartment. Suitable for 
c|ugle. Centrally, located. Phone

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

“FIN K BB1N ER-W *~~«
. Phone 2-3881 -  35tf

Located north of. US-12 in Dexter 
. district. Haa8-roonv home.ba se
men t barn with 17 stanchions, 
large feeding barn, 100-ton Bilo, 2

PLUMBING—Repairing or -new.
work. Wells and pumps re

paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills, Water-! 
loo^Viilage^ChelRea 2-481 Lr —  t f 1

BELL

tool sheds; 3 corn cribs, poultry 
dibuse, brooder coop, hog house, 
wood shed, garage and milk house. 
G.ood—casing well with je t pumpr 
Electric water heater and milking 
machine included. Heavy.loam soil. 
-Entire farm under cultivation ex
cepting.. 3. acres pasture lot and 16 
aci’es timber—Possessioh March. I. 
Price, $30,000. Terms': $10,000 
down, balance at 5%.

ALVIN H.
POMMERENING

Phone 7776
27tf

is a service under the direction of
Staffan Funeral Home.

For nfiore than three generations Staffans
Have been" outstanding in their profes- 
sronal^knpw-how,” equipmentrand-in pTô -- 
viding- a ehapol which off er sHho-ufan os t~
in comfort.

s?

PUNEHAL
□IWKCTUHS-(̂ JAViCL

MKVIN4
I I
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This Weeks SPECIALS
Green and White Lima Beans 
—Nor2~size c a tr f : :: .. .2 for  21c-
4 6 -o z . c a n  L i l r h y  r B I e n d e d  J a t c e  . . . . . .  2 1 c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup . . .  . .2 cans 21c 
1 Qt. Shedd’s Salad Dressing . . . . . . .  41c

7727c1 Pkir. Tide . .........................
5-Ib. bag All-Purpose:Plour ~ : . . .  .39c

Bring us your soap coupons , . .  they are valuable!

HINDERER BROS
XJUAXITTnGROCERIES AND"MEAf

« I 6 N E - 4 2 L 1
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

TELEPHONE
-COMPANY

FOR- SALE—6„ Vi-ft._modern de
luxe Cold-Wall Frigidaire With 

sealed-in unit. Quiet, perfect per< 
formanqe. Phone 7761. 22tf
NOTICE-^-Not responsible for any 

sewing left after 30 days. Mrs. 
rank Fenp. Phone 3364, '28

-Ifas-openings now for women.
; TOR SALE—Thoroughbred Cocker 

Spaniel .pups.- Reasonable. Phone 
Chelsea! 3591-.———---------—-------28-

-BUSINESS OFFICE
ROOM FOR - RENTV-Gentlemen 

preferred. 124 Lincoln St. Phone-
2-3021.
-HELP. -W-AN.TE.D~Mtin_.who_ 

wash walls and assist with paint-

and

SWITCHBOARD
O P E R A T O R S -

"No experience necessary
jffWlni'ng rinne on; the job~

Pleasant surroundings
Permanent employment 

Good wages
i ““ ’[....

J ^ p l o y m k x L Q f f i i c e -

Clark light-weight high-speed, elec
tric floor saM ers.JPer nour, 50c. 

Floor Edger, 85c per hour.

*323 ‘E. Washingluu SI.
*l9tf-

FOTTSALE^:i7” fire.; 15", 16”, 17” 
U_.and. l8” tire,tubes, car heaters, 
generators, s tarters,. oil filters, 
.ether miscellaneous auto parts. 
Thone 2-2261. , 29

APPLES FOR ■ SALE—-Rohde Is 
land, Greenings—Bellflowep-and-l— r .fi,,-Tf, 

Baldwins. No Sunday sales. E.

WANTED-—Woman to care for two 
—children in-her-home, 5 days 
week. Phone 4942 after 4 p.m. -28

Heiningerr - 2571 N. Lima Center
Rd., Dial 2-2980. -25tf
HORSES WANTED—For highest 

prices, phone Louis Ramp 
2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.

;  < . ' t f

j  LIVE- BAIT
Perch and pike minnows, large 

decoys, wigglers, grubs. Plenty 
on hand at all times. Bycraft Bait 
Depot, 421 McKinley. 2 7 tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241., tf  
■FURNITURE CLEANING

WALL-TO-WALL C arpet; Clean 
ihg our specialty. Done in-your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place 
orders—new,— Maurice—Hoffman
phone F69TT t f
FOR RENT-r-Fumi8hed apartment 

with washing privilege. Phone 
6104. 22tf

71777
A timely gift 

yonr loved one 
will cherish.

Come aco our 
selection,, of 

famous makes.

I '

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEW ELER And OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and Gold 'Are Fairly j3old" 
Comer Main and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721

mgr-Methodist-Homer-Phone~592l7

WANTED — Old-fashioned ward
robe. Phone 2-2766. -29

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, like—---------̂ _ A _̂___A O 1 AC\Auew: Thone Ann Arbor 3-1404, 
or'nmsrire_seen_at-402 West Lib-- 
erty St. 29

sion manager, said yesterday _  
Reatrictions^hird been- in force 

during the warm weather over the 
past we^k-end, but Tuesday night's 
-cold again made it safe to lift the 
-safeguards^at noon, Wednesday.

Menier emphasized, however, 
that load restrictions...may. be im
posed again at any time duo t.o the 
Viatyging weather .

MALE- OR FEMALE HELP

30-Day Trial
On part-time Basis to ambitious 

porson-with-car. Employed but 
dissatisfied. Looking for well.pay- 
ing permanent opportunity. Phone 
Ann Arbor 8690 for appointment.

28tf

THANK YOU
We wish to thank everyone ^ h o  

helped make the March of Dimes 
benefit card party Friday a. grand 
success—-.Turner’s Electric Service* 
Merkel’s—Hardware, Frigid Pro
ducts, Grove’s, Hinderer Brothers, 
Chelsea Bakery, Thrasher’s Office 
-Equipment-Co.-of-AnrL^Arhor.’-the 
Chelsea. Village” Council for the 
use of the Municipal building, the 
news boys, high school boys, Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts) M ra-Grant 
Schooley, Mrs. Floyd Centner, Mrs. 
Walter—Mohrlock, Judy-Harisson, 
•jertT Nlehaus, and1 Tferry Getittrer- - 1  fo r their assistance, and .all who..
uttended or supported the party in
any way;

Chelsea March of 
■Himeg Committee.-

'McDonald’s ^-gallon for 79c

GRACEY'S GROCERY

CARD OF TH ANKS-  
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation to my relatives and 
friends, fo Rev. Grabowski,_the.

:m’s Guild an __
clasaes* for tholr many, deeds -of  
kindness since my returh from the 
hospital;

-Lima. Center 128

- F O R - R E N T

m e r e s t : Bim  HARDWAKhi:
2tf

FOR OUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Call ' ” 'Adolph” 

Phone. 77,21.
Duerr & Son,

t f
FOR SALE — 4 tame rabbits.

Checkered Giants and plain 
black. Phone Chelsea 4961. -28

Mrs. Flovd Walz.

CARD OF THANKS__
W ir-wisli to tlmiik friends awl

neighbors for their acts of kind
ness, flowers and cards,-Also-the 
appropriate message of Rev. David 
Bryce at . the time ,of the death .of 
our father. . _________ _

Harold Craven.
Howard Craven, 
Louesa Pearce.

ROOM FOR RENT—With private 
bath. 1T4 E a s r s t r  Phone 5013r}1?

...... ...-28

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express mv sincere an 

predation to my friends and neigh 
Wirs, the Rebekah Lodge, Past
x it"  ~

FOR SALE—’41 .Chevrolet Tudor, 
all after 6 p.m. PhoneHhgtMa

” .29.
FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment 

on Cavanaugh Lake, with tele
vision. Suitable for couple: Only 
$54.00 month;_ PlT7’Chelsea”2=3784;

-28
FOR SALE and-FQR- REN-T-Signa 
-are available a t , The Standard 

Off!ceT^Printpd on heavy, -durable 
bristol cards. ----- -------------- —

HELP WANTED
Experienced tool room lathe opera

tor. Desirable place, ter work, 
good Jiours, salary depending upon 

nd-experie:ience.
________rena<__________________ _
fof interview between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. v  26tf

WANTED—Fill Dirt. Call 2-1521 
of 5941. ■ ■ 12tf.

I -MUST GET A MAN
to help our District Manager handle 

our increasing business in this 
community. This work is in line 
with the program ^advocated by 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Must have car. Permanent work, 
good pay fo r man who has had 
aome farm experience. Write Box 
No. ST-5, c/o The Chelsea Stan- 
dard, Chelsea, Mich> 28
WANTED—Used car, at oncê }Tany 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock, 
Phone 2*1891, tf
FOR SALFi-^-Baled rpixed hay and 

2nd cutting alfalfa, John H. 
Brooks, Sibley Rd. Phone 4482, -29
Wa fehdlhrTi'mberl'We

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell. Mich. Phono 931. tf

Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E, Liberty St. 
A nnA rbpn
PAINT, 

Pa 
die

oble Grands club, American Le-

for the gifts, flowers and cards 
sent to mo during my stay at the 
v ” ' ‘ al. and since-my.rctunuhom©

Mrs. George Krumm.

CARD OF THANKS
We \yish in this way- to express 

_aur—thanks.-and-deep-appreciation 
to our friends, relatives and neiErh- 
bors for their many acts of kind- 
nessrand expTessions-of sympathy1 
in our recent ber&Sverpent.

Lyman F. Stafford
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaBarge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Carlson 

. and Family.

TO ENTlii NAVAL SUPPLY
OFFICER . CANDIDATE S c h o o l

Robert Daniels (will leave Feb. 
4 for NewportrR. I. whcre lie is

officers’ candidate schoo^S^nc^Ss 
Taduation from the Universiiv ofgraduation from the Univerail.v 

Michigan last-Juner-he haa-betVlf.h fhfl rtAtlAVftt __FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
ERAL LAND BANK, Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments

anyn n me without; penalty he transferred to Fort’WaynY'fnd 
charge. Call or wnte: Robert Half, He , and -Mrs, Daniels movecTto 

itional Fawn Ijnnn their rn'Mcpf ihmu..

Zion Brotherhood 
Entertains Group, 
from Ann Arbor

members of the Brother-Forty — ■, i » Mhood of Zion Lutheran church, Ann
Arbor, were, guests of the .Brother
hood- of_ Zion_Lutheran church, 
Rogers Corners, i at an evening 
meeting held in the parish hall a t 
Rogers Corners Thu rBdaya About 
40 members of the Total Brother
hood were also Pr?s®.ntv  nKnn Shuilleboard - and- dart .baseball 
pro vTded' '"feci'e'ation—during; -the- 
early part of the evening. ■ Latej', 
Max Ziegler of Dexter, told of J>|s 
recent trip to Germany and  ̂Swit
zerland and showed pictures ho 
had taken while on the trip.

A..lunch was served to the men 
at the close of "the evening. ‘ 

Members _of. the committee,.Jn 
charge of the inter-church meeting 
wore Norman Wenk, Rev. 
Brueckner, Reuben Lesser, Arthur 
Barth and Albert Schiller. Edward 
Schmidt~and- Clarence Koengeteiy 
of Ann Arbor.

W eight Restrictions 
Off on County Roads

Weight restrictions * have been 
lifted on all Washtenaw county 
roads and state trunklines, Howard 
G.'vMefHsr, county Road Commis-

group or one area to dominatp, 
control, and dictate to the entire 
s into* 1 ^
—aim oLthls-leVm e-addt.Whet.he|.
large urban centers like Detroit 
were not given proper representa
tion in the past is not th e  issue 
now, find should not bo tho con- 
sideration in designing the rep
resentation basis for the present 
or the^future. I f  the metropolitan 
areas were denied proper repre
sentation at one time, to averse 
the^situation now and put all the 
rest of tho state under their con
trol for the future would be no 
-more praper than was the previous 
situation. Two wrongs do not make 
a right. The question in Michigan 
is: What is tne best and proper 
way to reapportion now?”

Mrs. Carrie Wahl was the gue«t 
of her son, Dillman, and family, 0 
Clear Lake,.; Sunday. She attended 
services with them in the mornim! 
lit” S alem 'G rpvr-church-a iidT ^ 
the afternoon a t their home. He) 
son, Edward/of Clinton, also Rnent 
the afternoon there and returned 
with her to her home here to spend 
the evening.

Albert’ C. Johnson, superinten. 
dent of schools, and Earl Beeman 
and Harold Widmayer, members 
of^the Board of Education, at 
tended the working, conference for 
schQQl JiOjird, members, .iuperln. 
tendents and lay workers of the 
s ta ti held a t Michigan State Cob 
lege Monday afternooTT”awd eve. 
ning,

Ho omphasizod that all county 
roads are to remain cm the .weight.
restriction list ns_long as it is
doeniedj .best to” prevenrhreak-up8. 
He said He believed most residents 
of the county are in sympathy with 
this program of safeguarding the 
roads daring the time ’"hen the 
danger of- severe-roud damage, is 
greatest.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
. (Continued from page, one) ...

of .Michigan’s present population. 
Therefore, under 100 per cent rea-p- 
portiompent, four counties' could 
dominate’the rest of “the state" in 
legislative affairs. By cohcentrat- 
ing_effortS-on the el^ction of pro- 
labor 1 candidates, labor "'unions’ 
could achieve their goals readily.

It is the belief of several upstate 
legislators tlrat^four counties, even
if they do have, 51 . per cent of 
idre-state’s-DOPuiationrcannot-sneak
for ALL of Michigan. The; argu 
menHs-advanced-by-State Senator
Crelghtoft' "tToleman * of Marshall 
that the legislature should act on 
a “fair” reapportipnment; plan in 
T952” rather -̂tnan Tet^thinga- drift
furtheiv
•  Here’s a., stopper for upstate 
voters: . - . I
' How would you like to have y.ouv 
legislature^ at Lansing controlled 

y four counties^-
I t ’s not* s o ’far fetched as1

sounds.—- —.. ••• -   "—:—
it

- Such would be possible
under a roapportionment pi_____
vocated by Michigan leaders of 
t he American Federation of-X abor
and the. Detroit CIO. In fact, peti- 
'tions are to be circulated soon by 
the AFL asking that reapportion- 
ment of the legislature along lines 
of the 1950 census be initiated hv 
Michigan voters next-.J J.owembar.
If voters approve, the bill would 
go automatically before legislators
tn-r953r_ -------- ■— —  -------------
•  A resolution, sponsored by Sena
tor Coleman, would add two sena
tors and freeze, the senatorial 
districtsi Tljis would assure geo- 
graphical representation whereby 
such cities as Ann Arbor, Saginaw, 
Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, 
Lansing, Grand Rapids and Flint 
■could control the Senate,

The house of representatives 
would be enlarged approximately 
IQ per cent along federal lines.
Population consideration 
predominate.

w o u l d

,„£ .e 11 °T  Coleman comments: 
Where you have a highly indus- 

trjah-higWyagricu 1 fural'and high-
ly recreational-state-such as-Mich-
18am—wi th one -of the—most—varied- 
economies of any state in the 
^■n, .'n> a s.trickly population-
majority cpntrol-does_not“seem to"be a suitable control.”

Coleman pays credit to. Senators 
El wood. Bomne and 'Edvvafd 

Hutchinson for work'Tion^o’n-»the' 
compromise reappdftignmdnt plan;

Remember F en n ’s Rexall D ru g s to re  
Fmr Best Values Always!

“Now is the tim e to buy Hallm ark E a s te r  G reeting 
- cards while the  stock.is complete and you have a 

wide variety  to  select from .” „  ,
Old-fashioned, novel . . . m ake your own Valen

tines fo r children. '
O ther Valentine Greeting Cards 

........................5c - 10c - 15c - 25c to  $1.00 25 fo r  25c
Rexaii Aspirin T a b le ts ..................... .......-........100 fo r  54c
Rexall Bisma-Rex, fo r acid indigestion - .... 69c - $1.69
A nturat, a  new and better  j r a t^ o te p b
Or. Hess M astitis Ointment, 150,000 um ts Pemcil-

len,, 1 0 0 . m g.. S trep tom ycin ....... -................... ...........$1.00
Udder Ointment, 1 lb....... ..... ........................... .75
Powdered Louse Killer ....... ........ ....— 60c - $1.25 - $3.00
Poultry Inhalent ......... .............................65c - $1.10 - $L85^
Poultry-Sulfa Liquid, giye in  drinking w ater

...... .................................................... ................ $1.00 - $3.50
Stock Tonic, hog special. Poultry-Pan-m in.

Fenn’s Drug Store
DIAL 2-1611

S P E C I A L S !
2 PKGS. 12-OZ. BIRDSEYE

Frozen Strawberries . 69c
3 CANS BIRDSEYE-

52e

MEATS r- GROCERIES
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

. ... Marshall senator believes
lL WJ.-7be unfortunate- tn simplify

with the General Electric company ?? 1 ^  an °Utstate
f® an industrial sales trainee. In f^ b t, or a urban-rural 
that capacity he was at Schenee- ’
tady, N, Y. until a month ago when 
he transferred to Fort Wayne. Ind.

-reapportionment—byOllfofofA tta

,i i * ■*■»**• llv»10 JilUYCQ LO
their present new home on Wilkin-

i i  sfrcet> thc flrst of the' year 
tf after he received his orders to ro- 
~ port at Newport,

GENERAL WELDING—Portable 
equipment./ Phone 2-4861. I^cwis 

Schneider,x826 Garfield St, Chelecn,
Mich. ___ -2±
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties for sale 
with A.'H* Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Cholaea 7776. tf

FOR SALE
80-ACRE HIGHWAY FARM,

EX t& S ACRE FARM-'Wc™
/

MODERN HOMEJocatcd in. Prancisco-VillaaQ...........

T ^ r Z 2“ m  H0ME «  Cavanaugh Lake. 
J ACRES OF LAND East of Chelsea on Old US-12.

BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.

R. I). MILLER, Local Representative
Phone Chelsea 2-3597

vs. Detroit

f o f c XPlmnS h,s V)cwpoint as
“.This question cannot be solved 

^ otion. Few issues 
before the legislature arc purely 
city versus farmer; few purely 
Detroit, versus outstate. I f  that 
^ cf G^ru?) the rural interests would
w?t-M'Û lvc---£7 fi®ia la tiveProces3-inf Michigan today. p 9

i« .tai!JkihF person can claim 
the legislature o f Michigan is now 
rumLdommated. Actually, 16 0f  
the 32 senatorial' districts include
R o n atl<A ContPrs in excess of 

A Lse.nator from such a 
, ̂ latoct~cw-tamly--cannot'~be said 

to represent purely rural areas
?7n!l n rVrf 1, i88Ues and interests] I can certainly testify.to that.

wh'iMve nHnl ui8U0 and the one to 'V“ic{1, all citizens of Michiiran
7rowUl l n>d rGet “ ^ eir  tittcntlon ds
Saceb6in CiM,ru?pPortionmont ^  Place in Michigan so that all
i ^ s t s - f r u i t ,  fishing, tracking

lourmts, and mining~be given of. 
fective representation. g ; Gf 
, So?1,0 °f, U8 believe it can best
au lw J W  by.,l1 a Plan which re- 
an a5cctlL conulderatlon of

oyTifly plan which permits one

For - -

VALENTINE’S DAY
. Choose a  Gift from Our Wide Selection of

Elgin - Bulova - Hamilton W atches
☆ ». i

.r e g i s t e r e d  k e e p s a k e  d ia m o n d s

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE
1847 ROGERS BROS, and COMMUNITY 

_______  ’ SILVERPLATE
C O M PA C TS - L IG H TER S - P EN AND PENCiTT, RETS
----- COSTUME JE W E L R Y -r LEA TH ER GOODS

MEN’S JEW ELRY  - RINGS

^ G ^ ^ S S f V A L E N T I N E S

Store

^  0
W I X e *

II p. ^

NEWItECORDS 
lor CHILDREN

‘The Television Ambush” (one record) " Roy Rogers 
“Tweety’s Puddy T at Twouble”

......... .................. ........v.......... ......A Capitol R ecord-Reader
-NEW -SINGLE- RECORDS”-"

‘Tell Me W hy” .............. ...............  ........ .... ....Eddie Fisher
.A ny Time" ....... .................................. ....JSddi^ Fisher
A- Garden In The Rain” ................................ P e rry  Como

Lombardo and EVelyn-KsigM
TJm?' m f. ...... — Tommy Dorsey and OrcKestra
T hese Things Sjiall Pass” ...................... .-. ......Hank Snow

im . j i  and  T he Jordanaires
B undleuf Southerh Sunshine” ...........Eddy

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS

.y M te tb -M a in  S tree t- - ______ _-    -Dial 8651-
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R e v .  B a r b e r  I s s u e s  

B o o k l e t  o f  P o e t r y

Jufm r^he
m -  m . w .

Contains 21 poems. Several are 
on the. subject of nature’s beauties, 
some are of a religious nature, and 
one, dedicated to the children of 

,-a R444iiftJSun(^tachooUUhe-^aryr IndT!n» IS Aft fcflfi HkntafmaH

, the Chelsea Con„T , 
and now chaplain

... church
ana now t at  S°UthernMichigan prison in Jackson.

The booklet is entitled “Picture 
Windows .Toward The Sun/’ and

t h ¥  f i H B I A E A  S T A N D A R D .  C H E L S E A .  M I C H I G A N P A G E  F I V E

church, is on the ChriatmaB theme. 
Rev. Barber was pastor a t the 
Gary church afteHeaving Chelsea.

‘Several of the poems are dedi
cated to members of his family 
and to former parishioners.

Standard Want Ads "Get Results.

Engaged

SPECIAL for This Week
WHITE ENAMEL 

4-QUART COVERED SAUCE PANS
R egular 89c

Reduced to 59'

Paint mm (dor en afl...the woodwod( and wall 
PATTERSON-SARGENT

TLATJL.UX
the WONDER ONE-COAT MINT MAH WITH Oil.

&m ywrr walls
a n d

SATIN-LUX
OMAIITT ISSU-WOll ■marhl

W ith  w alls and w oodw ork in the
same gorgeous colors, room s take
on  a bigger,“ brighter, gayer loofcT- * tjUlU1 . .
For a h igh  gloss finish o iuw o o d- '  9’ *
w ork , just ask fo r BPS Glos-Lux. |0  ^
ITs color-m atched to  Flatlux. .

NOW, , ,  MORE THAN I V i R , . .  USE A PROVED PAt NT I

OES PAST MATRONS 
Mrs. Norman Schmidt enter

tained the Past Matrons’ club of 
Chapter 108, OES a t her home 
Thursday for ia -regular monthly 
pot-luck dinner and afternoon get- 
together. - .

\Tho club voted a contribution 
of two dollars for the March-of- 
Dimes Fund.

Next month’s meeting is to be 
held a t the home of Mrs. May 
Luick.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
-. Mrs. J . P. Cook and Mrs. Clar
ence Bahnmiller were honored at a 
joint observance of their birthdays 
at the home of the latter Saturday 
evening. A planned pot-luck din
ner was served and then euchre 
was the evening’s diversion, three 
tablcfi-bfiingJtuplAyt-^-— -------
^Prizes were won by Mrs. Charles 

Mohrlock, Charles Williams, Mrs. 
J. P. Cook and Mrs. Elmer Wein
berg. Mrs. Otto Mayer received 
the traveling award. -- -  -

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU
The January meeting of the Syl

van Farm-Bureau^was held-F*iday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Vv 
Burg with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Stapley 
Beal on the entertainment com
mittee. Forty members and guests 
were present.

A.discussion'was led by Walter 
Wolfgang and brought out vary
ing opinions on the subject of 
farming and inflation. 
-G^mes^weFO-played-and-refresl 
monts were served at the close of 
the meeting. .

IDEAL HOMEMAKERS
Freedom Ideal Homemakers’ Ex

tension club met with Mrs, JHfir.- 
man Schaible and Mrs. Alfred 
Kuhl, at the home of the former 
Friday ...afternoon.. Tenkmembers. 
were present.

Roll call response was naming 
members’ favorite television^ or
rnrUQ-prnflrnm.

SYLVAN EXTENSION 
Sylvan Extension club, sponsored’ 

a public -gathering a t Salem Grove 
church" Thursday night a t which 
time members and friends of the 
club were shown- slide pictures of 
Japan. Mrs, Raymond B. Miller, 
of Ann-Arbor, showed the pictures 
and told of the impressions of 
Japan: she gained while living in 
thut country when her husband 
was stationed there with the U. S. 
Air Force. ^ .• •

LYNDON EXTENSION 
Thursday, Jan. 17, Lyndon Ex

tension club members met a t the 
home .of Mrs. W irt Boyce for a 
pot-lu^k dinner a t 1 o’clock. There 
were 18 members, four guests and 
six children p resen t.. . ,

Mrs. Henry Prin, vice-chairman 
of the club, presided a t the meeting 
because of the absence or Mrs. 
Marshall Richards, the chairman.

Mrs. Norman Bott, past chair
man delivered to members. the 
aluminum trays ordered borne time 
ago for a club lesson to be given 
soon, * ... /

Next month’s meeting will be 
a- Valentine party a t the home of 
Mrs. Howard Boyce Feb. 14. -

N. LAKE EXTENSION C tU B  
Mrs. -Homer Stofer, with Mrs. 

.Melvin Stofer assisting, was hos
tess to the North Lake Home Ex
tension dub Jan. 16, for an all
day meeting. ?

A planned'dinner waB served at 
12:30 to the 18_ member a and^threo 
guests, Mrs; 'Smith, Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Purchase, of Unadilla, 
who helped the club in weaving 
baskets.

The February meeting will be 
held Feb.-20 at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Hopkins, with an all-day 
meeting and a planned dinner at 
noon. Mr. \and Mrs. Robert Farrell 
w ill entertain - the- club Saturday 
evening, Jan. 26 with a pot-luck 
supper, as usual.

LIMA CENTER {SXT. CLUB
The Lima Center Extension club 

held an alNday meeting Wednes- 
day, Jan. 16, at the home of Mrs. 
H. G. Gage, with 16 members and 
one guest present. The lobson on 
glove-making was given by "Mrs. 
Floyd Fowler and Mrs. William 
Bahnmiller,

The club progrum for the year 
was planned and it was announced 
that-next month’s meeting will be 
held Feb. 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis- Haselschwerdt, beginning at 
10 a.m. -

WOMAN’S CLUB OF CHELSEA 
The Woman’s Club of Chelsea, 

with 20 members and two guests

6resent, met Tuesday evening at 
ie home of Mrs. P. G. Schaible. 

The , program, In charge of Mrs. 
Albert Johnson, was calledF“No 
Time For Silence.” Assisting hos
tesses were Mrs. Charles Meserva 
and Mrs. Herbert Sanborn.

Business conducted a t  the meet
ing included voting $10 as tf con
tribution to the: March-of-Dimes 
fund and $100 for the Library 
MiJdingjand site fund. -  :

The ■ club’s- social- service -com
mittee- reported that there is a 
need for used baby clothing, used 
clothing, for jehildren four to six 
years old and bedding of all kinds.

LIMA FARM BUREAU
The Lima Farm Bureau meeting 

held, in- the Municipal building 
Thursday evening included an oys

WRC Installation
(Continued from page one)

for the Soldiers’ Home û t Grand 
tapids fdr a  varehtlne party was 

ulso voted, as well as contributions 
to the WRC department funds.

A report was given cm th<T 
Christmas projects of the Corps 
and a Jotter of appreciation .for 
gifts -taken- to the Jlowell Sana

torium was read. Also read a t  the 
meeting was a letter from Mrs. 
Irwin Nothnagel of Chelsea, who 
is a patient there. She wrote that 
she wanted the local Relief Corps 
members to know how much their 
gifts had meant, to the patients 
who received them and that she 
had- been told- by-workers a t  the 
sanatorium of the thoughtfulness 
of the Relief Corps members of 
her. home town. ,............ . „ ........

m m  I

" ' i : V ,  *>'b

MISS PHYLLIS HARRISON 
* * *

Mr. and’̂ f f s . Howard Harrison 
of Rochester, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Phyllis LouiBe, to Felix R. Mont- 
Vlllej- son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mont- 
ville, of Rochester.

A fall wedding is being planned.
The family formerly resided in 

Chelsea:- “ -----

presented the lesson on ’’Moderniz
ing Lamps."

Games were enjoyed after the 
meeting and a lunch w'as served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 21 at the home of Mrs. Lmon 
Hinderer.

The year’s work was planned 
and(a t the close of the business 
session, the hostesses' served re
freshment^.----’- : ' ‘ —

Next month’s meeting will be at 
the-home of  ̂Mrs. Alton Grau at' 
1:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 15.

BUREAU

TOWN
Infants’ and Children’s Wear 

112-East Middle Street
PHONE 4721

■» s a!7e
GIRLS’ DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 6x

SNOW SUITS
Girls’ and Boys’. Sizes 1 to 6.

"FREEDOM1
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Horning 

opened their home; Friday evening 
for a meeting of the Freedom 
Farm Bureau, There were 31 
members a n d . 16 children. present. 
Lawrence Helber, Farm Bureau 
chairman, presided at the meeting 
and it waB voted to have roll call, 
the next three months.

William Stark led the evening’s 
discussion on the subject /o f in
flation control and farm credit 

-problems.

dancing. Approximately 50 ’mem- 
bers were present.

During the regular business 
mooting held later, there was a 
general discussion on the question 
of a new County building for 
Washtenaw c O u n t y ,  Discussion 
showed that Lima Farm Bureau 
members are in; favor o f a new 
building but believe the matter of 
providing one should be thoroughly 
investigated. It was suggested that

Mrr.and MrB.—William Stark in
vited- the, group- to meet - at  their
•bome-^or-tfre-February-meeting,'
* After the business. session, eu-
chre and, canasta were the eve- 
hing’s diversion and ‘refreshments 
were served by the host and hos- 

-tess,

committees aiiouiti visit other coun-- 
ties where new buildings have been 
constructed and benefit by their 
experiences,.

JERUSALEM HOMEMAKERS--..
EXTENSION CLUB

The first meeting of the Jeru
salem. Homemakers-Extension-club 
was held Wednesday everting, Jan. 
16 at the home of Mrs,. Clarence 
Trinkle. There were nine members
and five-guests 'present. -----~

A -business- .meeting—was - hold
duringi which-four -new-member 
joined-the ,gfoup. It was also de
cided thavnve-cent membership 
dues were to be. collected.

After the business meeting, the 
loader,—Mre— Walter - Wolfgang-,

Auxiliary Votes Life 
Memberships of Two 
in VFW Home w

The YFW Auxiliary social meet
ing for January was held Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Dor
othea'' Hart. Seventeen members 
and five guests were present.

A short business session waB 
hold and it was voted to contribute

D E A M  M O W #
U f €  V Z U V E T l ,

n iiA M C  O I A I I  IO G  AA AIKi ' I ' i i . JP H O N E  2 1 0 1 1 12 6  MAIN

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Eggs 
Pork Liver
Pork Roast 
Slab Bacon

Armour’s lb.

39*
----it>, 25e

39
2- 3-lb. piece lb . 39

We Give Holden’s Red Stamps

$10 for the cigarette fund at Percy  
Jones hospital and to buy life 
membership in the .National VFW 
Homo at Eaton Rapids for the 
VFW ' Post Commander, J. C. 
Geer, and the VFW Auxiliary 
president, Mrs. Anna Wernerr 

Mrs, Werner called for volun
teers to help with the March of 
Dimesboard.-Thecomrminity-serv^ 
ice chairman of the Auxiliary, 
Mrs, Clara Hutzel, will be in 
charge of the board in front of the 
Chelsea State Bank.-Friday and: 
VFJV Auxiliary members are to 
take turns-assisting ■ her.— ;------ -
^Games—were-played during_the_ 

evening—and refreshments—were.
served by the month’s committee 
headed by Mrs. Bernice Schneider. 
Mrs. Josephine Heim was the w'in- 
ner-of- t-he- door-prfzfr

9 a.m. -  9 p.m.
★

ADMIRAL HOME ECONOMIST

Will Demonstrate the
New Adnjira) Dual-Temp Refrigerator

New Thor Automatic Washer
and the Simplex Troner

^ ' '

Free Gifts fo r  A ll Adults 
Who A ttend!

CHELSEA
109 North Main St. Karl K o e n f f e t e r Phone 3063

EVENING PHILATHEA 
Mrs. Joseph- Eisher,—Status- of 

Women chairman of the WSCS of

rently visiting_ the various wo- 
men’B groups- of the church aa they 
hold tneir regular" monthly meet- 
i/igSr~ wa8—guest -speaker—at the
meeting evenin g -
Philathea Circle last Thursday. 
The theme of her talk was ori'tKe 
statjis of women in the church, and* 
Itnpol(tics. The meeting was held 
a t' the home of Mrs." Charles Cam
eron. • ‘——

Mrs. Cameron was in charge of 
opening devbtional' 

Ttefreshments concludecTthe meet- 
ingj with-Mrs/--Thelma- Whitaker 
assisting-as-co-hostess- 
, Next mdnth’s “meeting"is to-be 
held Feb.’ 21 at the home of Mrs. 
David, Mohrlock."

AFTERNOON PHILATHEA

- SPECIALS -
2 CANS DEFIANCE PITTED

Dark Sweet Cherries 1 55c
WAX T E X

Wax Paper . . . _. . . 20c
2 CANS DEFIANCE

Whole Kernel Corn. . 32c
rLBTSW IFT’S-

Oriole Sealed Bacon . 40c
“ B ring  us your soap coupons.

FOOD MARKET
WE DELIV ER

FORMERLY BLACK’S CLUB 
Open Week Days 11 a .m.-2 p.m.: S:30-9 P.m.

iKROSlIteyTSTHICOSLOrUVINGWITH

EVERY SUNDAY, DINNEDSPECIAr- $1.75
Sundays-: 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

REGULAR ONCE-A-MONTH FEATURE

SMORGASBORD - SATURDAY, JAN. 26

PRIVATE DINING ROOM UPSTAIRS 
SPECIALIZING IN PRIVATE PARTIES

Mary Clark entertained the after
noon group of Philathea Circlfe of 
the Methodist church a t a dessert 
duncheon-precedingHhe—afternononi" 

wedne8day>- Jan. -I6rm eeting Wednesday] 
meeting was held at the .Wakeman 
home and was attended by eleven 
members'and one guest.

In the absence of the .president, 
Mrs. Marshall Richards, the vlce- 
president. Mra. Carl Schlosser. pre
sided at the business meeting. 
The devotional service was m 
charge of Mrsi Lester SchMze and 
she read a portion of the book 
“The Way To Power 
BjTE. Stanley Jones. "

Mrs. Joseph Fisher, in a talk on 
.thai status, .of-women—in. religion,, 
and politics, urged members pres-* 
ent to begin now to become in
formed on the political issues of 
the day so they may be prepared 
t-Q_yote intelligently in the national
election. ------ . • — ----- — —

During the business nieeting the 
Circle voted to pay~$25 toward 
the cost of new choir robes. ‘

Poise*’ _

cans

.cans

from Your Grocer Today!
Or Phone- 

Your D istributor

„  MIKE GREEN
T  Oiasu 2-3421

North Nay Grated Style

TunD F ish _ _
Avondale No. 303 Can

S w ee t P e a s
Kroger 46-Oz. Can

T om ato Ju ic e  3 « " > 6 9
Campbell’s VEGETABLE

Beef Soup 4 « » « 6 9
CampbelFs Chlckei^Noodlefand

M ushroom  Soup 4  ^  6 9 ‘
Whitney Brand No. 1 Tall Can

R eJ Salm on 6 9 ‘

* n
er

;  ̂ , H t r i ( l< t OH I (

Country Club No. 303 Can . ■ .

Hcminy 7 «“ 6 9 '
Freshllke 13-Oz. Can j_____ , _

4  «.< 6 9 cP e a s
Jeon of Arc No. 303 Can

F U N E R A L  H O M E
214 C. MIDDLE 8T .\

MARTIN EL MILLER LOUIS II. BURGHAUDT
1 \  Licensed Morticians'

P ilO N E  We have tho best motor equipment made,
C H E L S E A  1 to uso in our service for the people of 

4141 Cholaca and surrounding areas.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

| Kidney B eans 7 «»«6 9 c
Super-Soft KrogerB read i,,. 20 01. i«i 1 5 ‘
Hot-Dated 1-Lb. Bag

S p i t l ig h tC o f f e e  7 '
Silver Floi* No. 2Va Can

Sauer k r a u t  - 5  » ■ 6 9 1

TANGERINES
Large 150-176 

Site dox.

■ ^ v  ' I k

/fw/26, 1952

h i l



-- -frf It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
U^rim taken.from  filea of-The Staudard of yeara pastr

4 YearsAgo^ .

t,

Thursday, Jan. 1» 194ft—
The Board 01 Education of the 

Chelsea Agricultural district 18 
considering adopting a system 
which will provide for the registra
tion of school electors, voting by 
printed ballot and the nomination 
ofi candidates for board members

■:by~|wtitlonr'r'---------- ”-------- ---
Dr. Parker Sharrard was instal

led as president of the Kiwanis 
club- at sionday's jneeting.

Roger W. Bab'son,Jamed finan
cial writer, forsees the continua
tion of a high-level .of prosperity 
for 1948. t f v

Thursday^ Jan. 8,^194ft—

T—t- !7%r
to tho Chelsea Public Library an 
oil painting

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan, 6, 193ft—

At tho regular meeting of the 
local Kiwanis club held—Monday, 
evening, articles of incorporation 
and by-laws for a society to be 
known as Chelsea Community Fair, 
were approved by members of the 
club. Chelsea’s first Community 
Fair was held at the public school
M d i t w u m ^ s m i f f f l ^ e B k i ^ o ^ H

Michigan to substitute wood for 
coal as fuel, whenever possible, 
to keep down tho Remand for coal.
... In-addition to .the present meat-.
less und whoatless days the gov

of a-porkless day once a week, in 
addition- to the present p.orkless 
Tuesdays. Uy porkless, the gov
ernment order, states, iB meant-no 
irosh .or aultocUporl^-5acon>~larg-

C. Schneider was named president 
of the \Community Fair society.

According to an Associated Press 
dispatch- from Washington, _Chel-- 
sea was 'listed as one of eight 
Michigan.-villages in- which the 
thrift of families drew favorable 
comment from the Agriculture 
Department’s Bureau of Home 
“  1 The-.report stated—53-~  ^  ~  -Eeonomic8,--The- -report -stated—551

Schuyler Foster has .presenter porcent of the families^here-ownod
their own homes,---—:---- -----*  

i<

Dopew home painted by Mr. Do- 
pew’s great-granddaughter, Miss 

. Phdebe McMlllon, of Rushvlllo,
Indiana. Modot for the painting

-- wna an old daguor retype-—mado
during the late 1870’s. The Depew , . .m
Houpp. HiiHf ~of logs;-  was buiLt ®>octod in l889* 
in 1832 on old US12, west of Chel
sea and was -nfl&d in 1899. • ■ ■■'

A fivo-yenr-oUl Dexter girl,
Ruth Gray, died early Tuesday 
of injuries suffered in’ a coasting
accident Monday afternoon..........

The ice skat mb rink on tho 
Winter’s lot has been flooded and’ 
prepared for use. • .

Thursday, Jan* 13, -193ft— ~
Fire, believed to have started 

from an' ovorheated‘furnace des
troyed the 8-ro.onv frame school 
building at Gregory about 10:30 

yTueaday evening. The building was

a Model-206 finished in pigskin 
brown body with black .enamel 
fenders. -
—The-^helsea;~Iee-Go.'Hr=fRling- 
its houses with 10-inch ice from 
Pierce's Lake.
"Because of inability to_get suf

ficient coal : Chefser schoolr-are  
being closed noxt'Monday.

Thursday, Jan. 10,1918—
The opening of the January term 

of the circuit court of Washtenaw 
-county-last wcekmarkedtheacces* 
sion to-the bench of the new judge, 
George W, Sample.

for coal in someHnstances - the
Erices in Washtenaw county have 
eon fixed as follows by order of 

the fud  administrator: anthracite 
chestnut, $10.10; stove and egg, 
$9.85; bftuminoua, not to exceed

DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER. MICHIGAN
-  AIR

FRI.-SAT, JAN. 25-26
.ShriWft a t 7:00 and 9:30  p.ro,

Two Great Pictures

“Flight to Mars”
_ A  great adventure in color__
Starring- Marguerite—Chapman 

and Cameron Mitchell
— Plus —-

. ■ A Western picture

“I Killed Geronimo”

e annual- Masonic biimnnjt'^'ffs: -point of shipTiiOnt.
held Tuesday evening in the Ma 
sonic hall with approximately 125 
presont for the. pot-luck meal and 
program.

An overheated pipe a t the home 
"of'MrsrCharles'Moovo on-McKinh?y" ■ 
street gave the Chelsea Fire de-

fartment: its first run of the year
! '............... ....  ' ‘938 about 9 o’clock Saturday eve

ning. Damage was slight. ■
. Mrs. Albert Schiller fractured 
her left shoulder Friday when she 
fell on ^he Ice—at her home in 
Lima township. ' .

24 Y e a rs  A go  . . .
Thursday,Jam_ 5~1928^-- —  —  

Mrs. Emily Glazier, in whose 
honor the Methodist .Home -was 
first called Emily Glazier Memorial 
Home, -died at the Home here 
-EriHny noon. She had been living
there sovoral years,

L, P. Vogel, president of'the-
Kiwanis' clu

gel, p 
ID, wilth“ the Kiwanis..

SUN.-MON.
snows 3-b-V-u p.m.

A great Super Western ■ 
enn'

J AN._27-2.8- - Gatholie church-the past'four years, 
will assume tho pastorate-uf

quartet, E. E. Wlnans, J. H. Boyd, 
P. F. Niehaus and—A—Bv McClure 
wore in Lansing today attending 
a state meeting of club officers. 
The quartet, accompanied by Mrs. 
P. FrKieholis, will furnish musical" 
entertainment during the noonday 
luncheon.- —  •. * - * ■ ■ * ■
Thursday—J a n—12,—1 928— ■—

Rev. Fr. T. J. Fallon, pastor of 
£he—congregation.. of—St. Mary’s

pastorate-uf anew 
parish 4n Detroit next week. His 
successor he.ro has not yet, hneh

or ham. „ , , „
The Lewis Spring & Axle Co. 

is exhibiting a  modeLlSS. Holiier- 
Eight touring car in Hollier blue 
at the New York Automobile Show 
this week., Also being exhibited is

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

D. J. & C. Ry. The accident
occurred Friday whem the two sons 
of Michao IMohrlock of Taylor 
street, tried to get across the track 
ahead of a freight car that was 
taking the siding^The boysascapfid 
injury. These accidents are hap
pening with Such frequency that 
the residents in that vicinity do 
not even look out of the window 
when

■ George Alber h ad tln a rro w  es
cape wnilo chopping down a tree 
Saturday. As tno tree fell and he

oi lars abovc-the - price-at the

Another auto was .wrecked on 
the Main street crossing of the

was running away, from it, it  was 
deflected and branches struck him 
breaking his nose and otherwise
bruising him. -°  • » *
Thursday, Jah. 17,1918—
■w ’M tc h ig a n ''h a 8 b e e r r -d m v in { r ‘t h r  
’‘time or its life’’ since Friday and 
“oldest inhabitants’’ are crawling 
back in their shells because they 
Cannot remember a~worse blizzard 
in this section than the ohe that 
raged here from. Friday, until, Sun
day. The wind blew 60 miles an 
hour and the temperature was 20 
below zero. TrajnB were stalled, 
schools closed, and rural carriers 
could not go out on their routes 
for three days. ■

The new waBhtenaw county in
firm ary, when completed,- will cost 
the county $84,000, according to a 
report of the infirmary committee 
of the board of supervisors.

,To conserve fuel, the Village 
Council h as1 ruled ifyat stores re* 
main-open- only- fro’m 8 n.m. to

only 6 hours a week.

LYNDON TAXPAYERS

I-will b r a t  theGhelsearState Bank 
to collect Lyndon tow nship taxes
on the following Saturdays: Jan.
19, Jan. 20, Feb. 16 and Feb. 23.

AH Dog Licenses must be paid
by March 1st.

Rabies vaccination paper s  m ust be presented 
to  obtain license.

Legal Notices
o rder  fo r  p u b l ic a t io n

----- ytuttl AdmtnUtrntion Account— -
No. 89107 •

State of Michigan, Thu Probate 'Court for 
tho County of Washtenaw, . ,
A t'a wiBidon of aaiti Court, hold at tho

BOWLING
Week Ending Jan. 12, 1952 

League Standings

Schneider’s Grocery

Eagles ............ ............
Hankerd’a Service-.....
Foster’s Mens Wear

w ^L
...44 24
...42 .80
r....,41
..4 0 - .̂ 2
...88 34
,..;..8T 35
2T...37 85
...34 88
,-84 38
...32 __4a
....81 87
...18 54

Sylvan Center ...... ....
Spaulding Chevrolet
Guenthers ..............
Chelsea Products No. * -■

500 series and over: W. Rade 
machor, 574; G. Lawrence,-572; 
A Mshar, 569; R. Spaulding, 557; 
R. Koch; 555; W. Morrison, 552; 
H. Prin, 537; R< Niehaus, 534; J. 
Keusch, 532; G. White, 524; H. 
Bcrtke, 521; W. Wood, 518 ; G. 
Winanst -517; P. Stoll, -513;—H.

B"-p.m. an’d other pubHc- ptaces-at--Wori, . . . __
set times w&Jx-ehurch to be heated Guenther,... 510; - S. Slane# 506; H.

Ortbring, 504: J. Alber, 502; C. 
Grzybowski, 500... .

200 games and over: W,"Rade- 
macher, 214; G. Lawrence; 248;- H. 
Wolf,17212j_CrGrzybopski, 211; ~Jt 
Alber, 206; R. Mshar, 204-203; D. 
Hiafley, 204; A. Guenther, 202; R, 
Snnuldiftg. 201: W. Eiaenbeiser,
200.

’(Thursday Night Division)'
W L Pet.

Chelsea Cleaners .....57 '15 .792
Chelsea Restaurant ......48 20 .706
Rod and Gun Club .. .43 29 .597'
Frigid Products ..... .41. 31 .569-
Central Fibre...... .S3 81 ,516
Wolfe Sales & Serv. ...35 87 .486 
Grass ' Lake Elevator 33 39 .458

“ .33 39 .458
Chelsea Mfg. Gorp. .,..,33 39 .468 
Chelsea Products ......,'.....26 42 ,382
fllaeas Elevator ;.--t-....23 49—
Elmo’s Live Bait ............1864 .250

600 series and over: O. Johnson, 
613; R. Bernath, 603.

500 series .and over: D. Ringe, 
567; L. Dann, 568; B. Johnaon, 551;
C. Parker, 539;'E. Pniewski, 634;
D. Larson, 532; K. McMannis, 520; 
C.- Rowe, '517; J. Eiseman, 608; 
R. Koch, 604; R  McQibney, 500.

200 games and pver: O. Johnson, 
221-254; R. Bernhth, 218-200; D.

Probate OlTlca Irt the City of Ann Arbof.
hi attld County, on the zl»t, day of J*nu*

Of

Mutts. • !  the M aU -ofi OYIIIL*

a lowince thoroof and for the uMlanmont 
S l i r S b u t l o n  of tl»e rea|due of «ald

i?s S i >’ u i s i i t r ’1u f
and allowing .Mid account and hearlnit said 
imtitian" ' i t 1?” Vutther~0'rder»I; "That-lhiM|.e-j>o- 
tlce thereof be given by PubUcavlon of » 
copy of thie order, for ‘brM KULcertive 
weeks ptovlouB to eatd day of he^rlntf, in
The Chelsea Standard, a newapapoi pilnted 
and circulated In Bafd Ĵ nj{y; rAyNEi 

Judge of Probate. 'A true cony.
ReuiiitBr of Pi'OOftt€> . 
John P. Keuuch. Attorney, 

CheUea, Michigan.

"’■r----- ■
J^n2<-FebT

S R FOR PUBLICATION 
ntment of Adralntitrator- 

No. 8S451 ,■ .
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

thi- County of Washtenaw. . —r—
At a lesslon of aald Court, held at the 

Probate OITlce in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the I6th day of Janu-
" ^ I’eW i'trliom Jay- H. Payne,—Judge of

Pri°n t'he Mattes of the EBtate of WALTER 
HEMPERKK, Deceased. .. . . . . . .

Philip McCaflum, having filed in said 
Court hla-iwtitlon-praying-that -the-ad- 
mlniBtrfltion- of nuld oaUte 
Philip McCallum or to some other suitable 
pornon; ami that tho Court adjudicate nnd 
dotormlne the legal hclra of said estate;.
1 It Is Ordered. That tho 13th dn  ̂ of bek^

fo re n c u M i,P r o b a te _ 6 lT lc e , be nnd l« 
hovebjrapjiOlntorl for hearing said tjetitlon;

It Is Further Ordered. That pubHe-no-  ̂
tlce thovcof be givon by publication of a 
.copy of" thin order, once ench weoa tor 
three- successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, In Tho Chelaen Standard, n 
nowKpftper iirlnted nml circulnted lu b̂ Iu

C0,mty' JAY H. PAYNE,
A tvuo copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate.
Philip .McCallum, Attorney,

- ■ m ■ Building.Ann 
_ Ann Ai boi'T

Arbor T ru st-----
Mtchlgnn, JanZ^FebT

----- ------ STATE OF MICHIOAN—
In the-Probate Court for the- Gounty -of'

WuHhtonaw. , .......■ . . . .
In the Matter of tho Estate'Of HAL

STEAD H. SEELEY, Mentally Incompe
tent. .

No. 30381
Order of Publication

.A t a session .of aald Court held_Jn_ the. 
Court HciuBe In the City of. Ann Arbor. 
In said County, on the 17th day: of Janu
ary. A. 1)., 11162.' " ■ .
. present.! Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge of

~EttrefeettrMr Seeley and J. Griffith Hays. 
Guardians of said Estate, having tiled in 
said Court a Petition for a license to sell 
at private sale tho interest of said Estate 

certaii

Ringe, 214; 'B, 
Keezer, 203.

lohiison, 208; E,'

(Monday Night Division)

in certain reltl e'atate tnerein. described, 
held- by said • estate and Elisabeth—M. 
Seeley ‘as’ tcnnntB by the .entirety, for. the 
sole purpose of- joining In the conveyance 
and aale thereof with the, other tenant by 
the entirety. •

It Is Ordered, thnt the 16th day of Feb
ruary, -1962, at 10:00 in the forenoon, at 
said Probate Court, be and is hereby ap
K«inted-for hearlng.-THald-rPetlUonraud-tha! 
alt persons Interested in said estate appear 
before sula Court, at said time and place, 
to Bhow cause why a llcerteo to Bell tno in-! 
terost of.-’sald' Estate In eald real- estate 

-should not,- 1)0 granted.'
ir i s  'Further Ordered that public notice 

thereof ho given 'by publication -*of a. copy

to such hearing, or by pcraonal aervlca at 
least five (5) day# ^ S ^ ^  pa^ b"* 
A true copy. Judge of Probate, j
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate. .■ •
“Philip MoCalhjm, Attorney,

'JanI7*Sl

THURSDAY, JA NUA RY 24. 19SS
W n .  B. so. u r a

-.Ann-Arbor.^Trdst
Anri Arbor,

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
1 FOR h e a r in g  c l a im s

No. 80881 . . /
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of WMhJ^aw
Probate OfilM in tW C fiT orA nn AVbor, 
In aald County, on the 14th day of Janu-

^ipirwen?,’ Honorable Jky H. Payne, Judge

° f InPrthet MatUr of the Estate, of HAL
STEAD H. SEELEY, {no.

Notice Is Hereby Given, m at »n «■*—- 
toPa of said Incompetent are required^to
present the r claim* In wrlting and under 
oath, to said <^urt at the .Probate Offl4g 
In the City of Ann ’Arbor, In eald County, 
and-  &T sirVt
both M. Seeley and J. Griffith Hays, of 
SOI Ann Arbor Trust Bldg,, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, guard lans-oG eald, •atabe. and 
that such claim* wj i be bMrd by wld^Court 

-at; the- Probate Office In the 5,Hy-v-;jAnn 
Arbor, In said County on the IBth day 
of March, A. D. 18^2, at ten o’clock In

Farther Ordered, That Public no
tice thereef be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing In
The Chelsea SUndardrand-that-Hierflauel.
ary shall, at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing cause, a^opy of this 
notice to be mailed to each known party 
Id Interest In this estate At his last known 

-address-by: registered-.mail,--return..,receipt.
demanded. - JAY"- H~PAYNE,
A true copy: Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate. ■ .

-Gonllnr- Conliir & Parkerr-Attorneye,—  
Ann Arbor TruBt Building, .
Ann. Arbor. Mlchlgnn,^-^”  Jan 17*31-

BERNARD W. BUTLER, Ud“*'
Attorney lor Plaintiff, ,

328 Municipal Court Bldg.. ,
-Ann Arbor, Mldhljan.. Phone 8-4284.

Decl8.Jan24

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate

No. 88361
State of Michigan. The Probata Court for

the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of tha E tta*  Of HARVEY 

n. MURPHY. ZkcMBods 
At a VsMon7or Tatd "CbuS, held #t "tfieT 

Probate Court In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In eald County, on the 3n^ day nf ,'hiiu-
ary, 1663. ____ ______ _ _ _ _

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. . . .

Notice is Hereby Givon, that the relltlon 
of Peter Kinsey, Executor, prayinr: for 
Itobnse to sell the interest of sa'd estate In 
certain real citato thtrtln for
the- purpoae of distribution wj|| he heard 
at the Probata Court on the 38th day of

l̂or**̂
noon:

It Is Ordered, 
given by publlcatlj 
three successive w

ORDER APPOINTING TIME - 
FQ.R-HEARING. CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS
No. 88441

State of Michigan,' The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. *
At a 1 session, of said Court; he'd at the 

Probate Office in tho City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, oh the . 16th day of Janu
ary,; A. D. 1962. . „  _ ,

Present, Honorable Jay H..Payne. Judge
of Probate. . ■_____ .•■■■■■ ' ... t

In the Matter oi the Enthte of'JACOB 
M. SCHNEIDER, Deceased. ,

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for prerentatlon of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to'receive, examine- 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court: 

>and that the legal heirs of said deceased 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated
and-determined.__ :— :------:-------:— ___

It la Ordered; That all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims In writing and under oath* 
as provided by statute, to eald Court at 
said-Probate- Offlce.^and-to-serVe-a-copy 
thereof either by registered mall or by 
personal service upon Alfred Schneider, 
the fiduciary of said estate whose address 
la 2B70 Loeffler Road,',Chelsea, Michigan,
on or before the 19th day of March, A, D.
1962, at ten' o'clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment, of all 
claims and demands against said deceased, 
and for the adjudication and determination 
of the heir at law of said deceased , at the 
time of his death entitled 4o  Inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died seised.

" “ - " - -  to—no*: Wllllam-R.

vv.okB con«ceutlvely, previous to Raid day 
of hearing in Thje Ohclsqu Stniidftid, a 
■newspaper printer!'- arid" circulated in nald 
county.

tlce thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to eald' day.-of 
hearing, In The Chelsea Standard-, a news- 

.paper -printed. ..and—circulated— in—eaid- 
County, '

JAY H, PAYNE.
■true-oopy^r

William R.
RegUter of Probate.

Stagg, 
■obatt

--Judge-of-Piobate,
Janl7-31

be notice thereof be 
n of a copy hereof for 

three successive weeks, previous to saH d&y 
pf h W lpg, in Tha Chelsea Stamiard. and' 
that the petitioner shall, at least fourteen 
(14) day* prior to such hearing, cause a 
copy of this notice to be mailed to each 
known party, in internet In this estate *t 
his last known addreu by. registered mail, 

T l «  ,* ,n .,,d j) .y  H ^

A trur copy— -—  Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg..
Register of Probata.
John P. Kousch, Attornoy, 

Chelsea. Michigan. JanlO-24
ORDER-iAPPOlNTING TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS 

No. 86261 -
State of Michigan, The Probata .Court for.
_the-County of, Washtenaw. i,

At a session of said Court, bold at tho< 
Probate Office in the City of Ann . Arbor, 
LO-Sald County, on the 8rd day of January.
A. D, 1952. . . . . . .

J*resent, Honorable Jay H. Payne,; Judge 
of Probate. ,

In the Matter of the EHtate of HARVEY 
li. MURPHY, Deceased.

It* appearing to the Court thut the time 
for presentation of claims ngalnit said 
CBtate 8hQUld_be_llmlted, and that a_tjma 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands againut 
said deceased--by and before said Court: 
and that the legal heirs of said deceased 
entitled to -inherit the estate of whloh said 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined.

It 1b Ordered, That alt of the creditors of 
said deceased a re required to present their 
claims in writing, and ..under bathrae pro. 
vlded by statute, to said Court at hrM 
Probate Office, and to serve a copy thereof 
either by registered mall or by personal 
service upon Peter Kinsey, the fiduciary 
of said estate whone address is Chelsea, 
Michigan, on or before the 3rd day of 
Mafchl A. D r i9 6 2 r » t ten o*clock ln- the" 
forenoon, said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination ana adjust
ment of all claims and demands against 
said deceased, and for the adjudication and 
deWrmliiatlon -of the heir at law of said 
'deceased at - the -11 me of - hI B death entltled 
to inherit the estate of which the deceased 
died Bftlicd

Jb. ls: Further Orderfld- That Tiuhlln nn.
tide thereof be given by publication of r  
copy of this order once each week for 
three, successive weeks—previous to said 
day, of' hearing. In The Chelsea Standard, 
a .newspaper printed and circulated In
said County. ................

JAY II, PAYNE,
A true copy: Judge cf Probate. .
Wllllsjtr-R. Stagg,....... ......................
Regleter of Probate.
John' P. Keusch, Attorney,

Chelsea, Michigan. ■ J an 19̂ 2 4
______:QItDER-F-DR-P.UBlJCATION--------

•Probate of Will 
- No, 89487.

Statesfr-M khlgsnj -Tho- Probate Courrfoiv; 
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Prohate Office in the .Cltv- o f—Amt—Arhwv

In -F vch n ico ior-

“CAVE OF
THE OUTLAWS’,’

Starring Alexis, Smitk, 
MacDonald-Carey ■ Victor Jofy
Gartoon vSiiort.Siihject - -Nawa1

TUES.-WED.-THURS. - 
. JAN. 39-30-31

Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m.
One of the greatest pictures 

of all time .

“SAMPSON 
and DEMLAH”

In Technicolor
Starring Victor Mature 

Hedy I.nmnrr • (ii'orgt1 Sanders
LATEST NEWS

■KM

n am edu
Ernest Welch; of Dexter, form- 

:frPl-y-of_GholsoaT-wafl--badly rbttrned- 
Sunday as he was attempting to 
carry out a pah .of gasoline that 
had accidentty become ignited in 
the jtaragq attached to his home. 

iVtr, unu

C A LIST A  ROSE Week Ending Jan; 19 ‘
- W '

Lyndori Township T reasurer
-Juanita’s Beauty Shop —

"Mrs. Kiltbn Hofifmarir. unu .................. .....
returned  to .C helsea  M onday from
their wedding trip to C)»lffornia. 
They niade-the trip-west by auto 
and Tutgniud 'hym ih , -------:-------

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1918—

.How many income tax payers 
Will there be in Chelsea this year? 
If you can guess how; many mar- 
w t—persons there, are—\yho will

have net incomes of $2000 or o\mr 
and single persons' with -net in- 
-lomes of $1 OOO-'or overrthen you 
will know, Tho collector estimates 
there will be. 1300 in Washtenaw 
county. . - .

State Fuel Administrator Prud- 
den has appealed to the people of

Business & Professional

sa-f 1̂411*1
DIRECTORY

.................................. ...................................... ....................................

n r ^ ^ F S h a TTar d
v e t e r i n a r i a n —

11 !S (iAR FIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

• » » H O N E .M 8 2  

------------

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491 [
•  -

"Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Nighf.

IN B E A t r r iF m ,  C H E L S E A

LIMA TAXPAYER$

I will be a t Chelsea State Bank 
tircbllect Lima Townshiptaxes 
every Friday, starting  Dec. 28 

' until fu rther notice.

------------- ☆ -------------- '

D w T axes A reD ueM arch  1st*
Rabies Vaccinaition Papefs must be presented 

in order to obtain license.

i -

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township-Treasurer.

l i ! © '
try • i *, • ..

f -t V/.',. .■ v ■
C,'.I

DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS “  

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
“ ( ' o w s
Horses

$ 1 : 0 0
$1.00

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
A G E N T

I’hone Collect Chelsea 5511

Central Dead Stock Co.

D EA D
OR DISABLED STOCK

H ighest, Prices. P a id .....
Service Sumo Day Called 

Phone Collect— Howell 450

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling & Company

X
SAND and GRAVEL
------- (IKNKHAI, TRUCKING—  —

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEM ENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ED L A N T I S
140Vj East Middle S treet ’ Phone 6811

SYLVAN
I will be a t the Chelsea State Bank 

This Saturday and Every Saturday 
Until Further Notice for the 
COLLECTION OF TAXES

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
the Township Treasurer on or before

R abiesvnccinntionpapcrH m nH tbepre¥iented 
in .order to obtain license.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

Schneider's Grocery 
State Farm Insurance

“47— 29

-44-
~3(r 
-3 2

Chelsea Drug '■...............  44 32
Hankcrd’s Service .............41 35"
Eagles ......................   ..38 38
Foster's Mens Wear .....i...38 38
Gwmther’s , .....:.-,„v...........  36 ■ 40
CenJfidLMarkiil ............  .....35 41
Sylvan Center  ....  ....... ,34 42
Spaulding Chevrolet 32 44

roducts N,o.. 1- ■ • 55

A ti’iie copy 
William II." 
ftiCKi!

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probater

-BTATEOrifftCHIGAr

Stagg, _______________
Kf'er of Fiobate. ' ~“ “

Conlin, Conlln & Parker. Attorneys. 
Ann Arbor Trust Building,

Jn the Circuit Coutj fo r th e  County of
Wash enaw, In Chancery.-------
HARRY L. MOORE,..JR.r Plaintiff;

va.— 
RITA J. MOORE,, Defendant.

Ann Arbor. Michigan. J«n24-FahT- Order of Pnbllcatlon
■ - : *“

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In—the' Circuit Court tor  tj»e County of 

WnBhtcnaw, In Chancery.
U-Ffti.iM fn w A n n  n lr r m w '

600 series and over: H. Bertke, 
609..

600 series and over: W. Rade- 
macher, 691; C. Schneider, 547; J. 
Keusch, 538; C. Rowe, 536; G. 
Lawrence, 534; K. Tobin, 530; A. 
Mshar, 529; R-DeFant, 511; Karl

Alberi^sfisf^G, %Znans?’ 505;' H. 
Wolf, 503; H. Prin\502 P; Stdl, 
500, N ------

—va,—
MOSBLL TftELMA HUGHEY, Defendant. 

Order of Publication
-------- No. U-1H8---------- i--------- —

At a KCHslon of eald Court, belli at the 
Court'House, In the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
on this 17th day of January, A. D. 1B52.

• Ho ’i'nhle JamcR It. Breakoy, 
Jr., Circuit Judge. - 

Sathifnctory v"oof anpearlng by affidavit 
of Merlin Edward Hughey, jdaint'ff b/'rol".. 
on ff 1 q_ |n thla cauae, that tbe nnld Mosell 
Thelma llutrhcy. defendant herein, resides

200 games and cforj/n . Bertke, 
246; J. Alber, 226; W^Rademacher, 
222-204; C. Rowe, 219; J, Keusch, 
215^-Ei-Tobin, 211; M. Packard, 
203. - —

Week of January 17 
(Thursday Night Division)

W L
.Chnlsfia. Cleaners----------' lg
Chelsea Restaurant ..........  49 <>o
Rfld and Gun Club .“ .......47
Frigid Products ...............  44
Central F ib re ..... , 34
Chelsea Mfg. Cofp ....... .37
Wolfe Sales & Service . .85 
Grass Lake Elevator ...... ,35

29 
32 
34 
39 
41........  .....................    4J

Cm nn T.nfen I ' l w U  _ J j  1C
Chelsea Products 7 . .  28 44
Blacss Elevator ........ ..... ;__26'- 50
Elmo’s Live Bait ... . ..... .18 58
_600 .series rind over; O. Johnson.-609;— ----------  ’
RKo0{l se,r,(:s over: C, Parker, 

_ S : 546; R. Bernath
S '  & hJ lsoni 5385 R' Keezer;■ fcnl7t H,--McCliirnuum—* _ _  L • • ■ | u--- U,t(v -

mann, .605; X* Depweg, 502: H 
Burnett, 502; L. Dann, 502 

SM gnmca and oyer: O. Johnson, 
S ’ lX' I frnnth, .2U1-E. Pniewski 
20S; C. Parker, 205; B. Johnson

On >"ntlon nf Tier ha vd W." liutlor, ’ at-
ton\cy.for-plaintiff, ........... : .... ——

IT IS HEREBY. ORDERED, That Mosell 
t ma—IL+gheSh—d cfendaht—hero! ir,.appcHT

At a Mssloh of said Court hold at the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, and State, of Michi
gan,, this 19th day of November, A. D.

Present: Honorable .T»m» »
JfM Circuit Judge.'

Satisfactory proof appearing by- affidavit 
of Harry L. Moore,-Jr,. plaintiff herein, on 
file lit this cause, that the said Rita J. 
Moore's- whereabouts la unknown to th'e 
plaintiff,

Upon motion of Bernard W. Butler, at- 
torney for the plaintiff,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Rita J. 
Moore, the defendant herein* appear and 
answer this Bill of Complaint filed In this 
cause, within three months from the date 

i'Pt-thjft.Order, or--said- BIB -wilt be taken af 
? confe«H£d by said defendant;
I - IT Ig FURTHER ORDERED thst thl,(irnar ha U fftW. Fl- v__mi___aj-l t m w.vi.aajM_vtuytatui/—Hint unn

Order ne published in The Chelsea Stand- 
ard, na_ required oy law,; and alao that n

nnd-answer ,th<s Rill of Complaint filed In 
this cause, -within three (S) months froni 
(h.e dale of this Order, or>'■: ' H' 1 -r Ch - 
plnlnt will bo taken as confessed by said 
dofondnnt: •

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this 
.QnlsrjilmlL.bo.p.ubliahed_wlthln forty (49).

th s OraerTe^aent by registered 
mail, to y ld  defendant at ths Inst kno«,n 

.1 aqureaB of said defendant, to-wlt: Box No.

days from the date of this Order In Ihe 
< lioluca -Standard, Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, MIohlunn, as rcqulred-by law, and 
that, also, a copy of this Ord$r be sent by 
registered mall to sf\ld defendant, within 
twenty (90) days before the.'time pre-
“eritsed for-her-appearaneerat-tho following
address, 316 Smith' Hrorvt aji-eot. New

... on tha 7th day of Janu- 
ary, A. D. 1962.

Present,-,Hon. Jhy. H, Payne. Judge of

trr-the Matter  of thB "E>'tate of KATH
ERINE MULLISON, also known as KATH
ERINE EUZABE-m  HULL1SON, Dê  
ceased

Gale E, MulllBon, having- filed his peti
tion, praying that an Instrument- filed In 
said Court be admitted to Probate as the 
last will and testament of said deceased 
and .that administration of said estate be 
gran tod, to tlals-S . Mulllson ei» nomo other
suitable |>erson:. and praying that the 
Court adjudicate and determine the legal 
heirs of said estate; * 1 

ItJB .Ordened. TML.the fith riay-at-Ksb. ..
ruery, A-o-tL-t862‘, at ten A, M„ at seld 
Probate Office Is hereby appointed for 
hearing said-petition.- 

It Is Further Ordered; That Public no- ’ 
tlco- thereof be given by publication of a 
copy hereof fdr Jhree successive weeks pfe  ̂
vious to said day.&T hearing in The Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and circu
lated’ in said County,

T“ JAY H. PAYNE,'\  true, ~ " ‘ - -  -copy.
William R. Stagg, ■ 

Later nf Probate,
-Judge of Probata.

Devine & DeVino, 
—U, Foutd-h- 

- Igan.
.Uoineys,---------
1—Ann Arbor,—Mich------

Jan 10-2-1

EPORT OF CONDITION OF

Oi'lesmv Ismlslnnn, and tlmt « HHUNi I'frt 
cfdpi be d cm a nded" th e ro for,

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR, 
Circuit-Judge. 

Countv Clerk,
A true copv . 
t.uella M-.- Smith"V'j "i.' onrnn. vouniv ruorx,
Zada Stswart. Deputy Clerk, ' 

BERNARD W, RUTLER, Attornoy. 
222-221 Municipal Court Building 

_ __A n n ^ b °r:Jd ich |gan.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Probate of Foreign Will -______

No, 39163 . ;
State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, holdXt the
tnr0.bsM° r0ITLc,° 1n th,n C!tyLof Ann Arbor In said Couhly. on tho 14th day of Janp-

Hon,'-Jay IL Payne, Aidgo:’df

*•

S lf lS f :  County, In the State o(  Michigan, at the cloei
lS ib™ ^ i n ? S i ] ! f r.a!l'1\ .115}> “ State banking InetiW on organiaed th* v ^ ? U\n8 under the backing laws of this-State and a member oi
by^he'state’ lln n lan ^^ -* ^ ’-IL ??^ |tfU i“,i“““̂ '|ance~with a cajl mad, 
this District.

A.-au uuiuaiiue wivn a can maae
AHitnnntiflg and by tho FcdepaP-Reaerve Daiik-'tyP-

Dollars-Cl
ASSETS

C<* o b^ ces\ ^ h ot^ r banks, including reserve bal- 
t 4un<! Ca?^ items.in process of collection « 000400

t ‘ .!f SMea G“vcrnment ‘.M |^ a . . .  ’  9B0'439-.

SL'Ĵ Sctiona of States and political subdivistona ’̂gps'oRs'

BY TIIE dtl> TIMERS

Prom  Will Sum R, nrarlv, Muntgom  
cry, !Unh.: 1 rom onibor wlu-n in-

fotiipr run a sawmill ip Ohio nnd ' 
man ttainod S;lh Moore drew W 
to the mill in the winter with . 
pair of, Molsteii1) „xt-n named -Toil 
and Jerr.V' I n.sr<| t0 hitch my sh„ 

....................

11CW A I D, Doccnscd. .,. _ ___________
rallth W, How'ftld having filed 'her ixffl. 

tloni preying that an Instrument, ihtlv 
plr<)l,,n1t't. lr' the Stafo of Ohiô  -hA-ndmittctl to l'rotmto nnd Rocord’cfl In

x w7 lU0) iiuiisn una aeoentures . .....
.CE e r? v l b f f i

1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00...  2.

Reserve bank) ...
Loans and discounts 
Bank premises owned

TOTAL ASSETS .$5,166,782
^ t - rjj  • ■ _ — > ,, 1̂ ,) ; p ~~ - — - :--- ■■■r-  ‘--------
® ° a ; <1 aepMi‘!

K ; r . ; « s  iL°*.it*.. °[ individ“»l3' ;r ° S “eL sh ia ' a
oNUito he granted to william j. Radii I Deposits of 'United-'-StntAi" .. it..........2,422,775
Amihchiivinl |t̂ il!!i Tmvftigsl------ H-----gtflteH •Government - (including postal--------— -

......  382,931
required liy'ntniuU',

R'a AM., stysal(i

— Tt,,MmTry jrutnon, f ouVIIlirSj
m„i„ | Deposits of States nnd political subdivisions 

.............. | 0lh' r t M r t .  .(certified and effleo™ c S V e tc ';)
’ |fVi I klUII |

II Is burlhfu- Ordered, That ptiWio not|co 
herlorYo? uivon Ly jiul.lu-mlon of a copy 

i , C ''." W sqecosslve weeks previous 
to an Id hearing In Thu Chelsea Standard

A true copy,
-William R.'stagg,
Register nf fml.ntu.

Keusch. Attorney, 
( helscn, Michigan.' i

JAY II. PAYNE, 
Judge of pi-oh'ntc,

Jniil'-dl

v  PUBLICATION ~
N<v, na n,f H**''>''87Appolntmcnt of Ailminhirnior um| Hpicrminatlort

uri thru III u ,,a  my -,v tUi..
m v  , 01’U,'K sulphur mixi'ii \ v i. 
M)i ..thsmt imdnsst'x to -pririfv ' n- 
h!o, d and wrnriu^ hroatul m v m v
n v : n n - T U - A " a n i l ' U n i H o ' n f i *
evi l  spiuts,  Then "ihe- Hrh w;(

,of fts a I'1 “tie, ,-md if on. 
hot it, he would keep kemti-Hin

hncl°il >taiS Ul‘U''Vl' ln°, I n«‘v e -  

^ M ereilm ,. Kalrmon.

-oL.Itair»-,
No, 39461

r of Wnshtimnvv. r
!IKMPEin;ftKl,t̂ c n t C| ^ l!'t0 ° f WA,’TKtl

It—-Bgyrie—Jitttgir'"df

able . person i and that Ihc helm of siw  
,w dctBrnUffisr1--"wTn' L  he* «r«v 

the Probata Court on February 13 ^ 6 2

■si™ Viffla.ift'p'5- t r /  &
and that the ^  ^tanilard,
Ihla notleo to Iw scrv^l * l0"1'* of

Other °lin^ilitfcf P0SI^ . 3 7 ; .........■ $4,609,838.32"

— ^ ^ .A n d udihg swbordinixtcd-olr"'

Capital* .............. CAPITAL XcCOUNtF ..............
Surplus ................................. -........... ................. .........
Undivided Profits ....  ......  -.......................
Reserves ......... ...... ].... ....... '"'...................... ..........

9,28?

10,241

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....7. . .  t  .......................... $

$4,620,081

...... $ 110,00c
-........  200 ,00C
.......  211,698

25,000

546,691

.... ^*6,166,71

nt hiaiast known. i i8Wn' — 10 ana-subscribcd~i i

r.bJilboGa b » a ? ^
.1___ ____ ______ —...........________ President
1 . Correct—Attest: i
' Aa - ^ P A L M E R



l m

pND OF FIRST TERM 
^ The first semester of the school 
.JL.will come to a close Friday. 
Saf S  TWs week 'tte  w i l l '  ̂  
JSdes five through eight aw tuk- 
^standardized adhlevemwt tests 

arithmetic. Eng ish

GOOD READERS
Four first graders proudly took 

home their first reader during the 
week, alter exhibiting their read- 
Ing. skill before the three upper 
grades. The group included Diane 
West, Catherine wengreh, Elaine 
Ijjder and Richard Steele;

1 Coal Comparison 
Last year China produced 40 mlU 

lion tons of coal to moro than double 
tho 1048 output, but there are four 
states tu this country 'which did 
better. .

---------^.4 -  t---- ----------------------

G uaranteed

P A G E  S E V E N

c e
Iterris of Interest About People You Know

im*J j

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske had -W ATKRT/)Q

niece ^and .her husband, Mr. and ler, of Dexter, were Sunday supper Lester Prentice ep 
Mrs. Richard Johnson, o f Lansing, guests at the home of Mr. and end with his siater. MMrs. Richard Johnson, of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
children, of near Saline, were ■'Sun* 
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mrs .John Arend and 
family, of Lansing, spent Sunday

of-M r.
p d M rs . Will Sanderson.

Sunday callers a t  the home of

bach of Francisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. ----- — 

Mrs, Kate Brashares, of the

who was four years old Saturday. 
Those present included David’s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Riethmiller and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Clark, of Grass Lake; also, 
Mrs. Sam Hartley and son, Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riethmiller 
and children, and James Clark, all 
of-Graaa Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Ra« 
bert Campbell and children, of 
Francisco, and Marjorie Wahl

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Riethmiller 
attended a 40th wedding anniver- 
sary party Saturday night a t the 
home of Mr. 4nd Mrs. horm  Katz 
in Jackson in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Kats.
, Mrs. Jennie Walz, president o f 
the PTA of the village school, re
ceived a  letter from Floyd Rieth
miller who is stationed' in Ger
many, acknowledging receipt of

“ s, pent
many. ac w u iw ieu g in g re c  
the Christmas box on Dec.

with their daughter and her hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs; Will Ho 
Detroit, returning home 

. Mr. and Mrs. Will DeBruyne and 
daughter, Patricia, of Whitmore 
Lake, and Mrs. Mary Kowalk and 
James Wild, a t  Lake Orion, were 
Saturday evening guests of their 
larents, M r., and Mrs. Will Otto. 
Ifrrand Mrs. John Otto and daugh
ter, Mary. Lou, were Sunday dinner 
guests there.

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
MAIL MESSENGER SERVICE 
Sealed proposals for 

the United States mails on 
Messenger Route No. 237480 be
tween the Post Office a t  Chelsea, 
Mich., and Michigan Central Rail
road, each way as often a s ,r e 
quired, will be received by the 
Postmaster until January 38,1982.

Proposal blanks may be obtained 
from the Postmaster.

W W rr

t e■A, . ' i ’
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wests at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Kasper.

Rev, Vem Panzer was a caller 
Tuesday afternoon a t the home of 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach. Thursday 
afternoon callers were Mrs. George 
Heydlauff. Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff, 
M rs^Bartha-Nottanand M m.Lida 
Aljen.

„  ay callers a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark en-' 
Mr. and Mrs. % George Heydlauff j tertained Sunday a t a-b irthday  

'alter Kalm- supper in honor of their son, David,jvere. Mr. and Mrs..

/<

T a rk c r s

IIS PARK ST 
PHONE: 6701

Quick, D ependable  

Service  7

spent the week
end with his siater, Mrs Earl Purdy 
and family, at Spencerville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary 
made a business trip  to Detroit and 
New Baltimore last week.
, MisB Carlene Disley of Brill’s 
Lake, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Kay, Carty.

Mrs. Sylvester Parker and 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Dault, were 
Jackson visitors one day last week.

Mr. and-Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
of Detroit,“ spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at their home here.
. Mrs. Ida Mueller was a Sunday 
afternoon caller of Mrs. Laura 
Moeckel and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel,

Mrs. Howard Wahl and. Mrs. 
Jessie Schultz were Tuesday callers 
of Mrs. Emory Runciman. Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel was also a caller on 

Richard Vicary has been a pa
tient at University hospital, Ann 
Arbor, for the past week, where 
he underwent surgery. He is im
proving rapidly at th is1 timeV 

Mr. pnd Mrs. Willis Schulz of 
Chelsea, and Miss Jeanne Schulz of" 
Ann Arbor, wore guests over’ 
week-end a t the home of their par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
Mary Ann of Chelsea, spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emory 

TRunciman. Mrs. Lucy Rothman of 
Mt. Hope was a caller of the week.
_The quarterly meeting wljl be
“Retd'Tuesday evening, Jan. 29. Rev, 
Watson, Conference superinten
dent, of Detroit, will preside. All 
officers, members and friends of 
the church are urged to attend.

rfrfrtrtfwntw

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

and sponsored by the PTA. He 
reported sharing with his buddies . 
there who helped him unwrap each/ 
gift. All was gratefully received.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs, William Roach and 

daughter,7Julie, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday here' with Mrs. Roach's 
mother, Mrs. Anna Reichert,
: Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Leja and 
sions, Jan  and Dickie, _of Detroit, 
spent Saturday here-at the home 
or Mrs. Eva Dancer and Mr. and 
Mrs, Lynn Dancer.

Adolph Seitz left Sunday to 
spend some time at the home qf 
his daughter and her husband; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, at Flat 
Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reddeman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Ulrich, 
of Milan, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bahnmiller were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Burgett'. <

Duand -Schiller was a supper 
guest Sunday at the home of Mr. 
an^M rs. Albert Schiller.^ Sunday

Dexter, visited  the Schillers and 
Sunday evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Schiller of Dex
ter.- v .

Donald Koch and Robert Moore 
left Saturday noon by plane for 
Seattle, Wash,, after spending a 
prj-embarkation_ leave mere with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Koch and Mr. and Mrs, Everett 
Moore. ■■ ,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, G. Price, were Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard WahLen^ ^frs, . Victor_Smdlinger of. Dexter, 
J Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Price and Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Findley and son, Ronald, of 
Ypsitenti7_iird “M rraird“Mrsr~Ray^ 
mond Phelps and son, Tom, of 
Cherry Hill,

Mrs. Eva Dancer returned-Home 
Sunday after spending two weeks 
a t the Chester Notten home at 
North Francisco, Miss Mabel Not
ten .accompanied her home, for. a 
short visit. Sunday evening,. Mrs. 
Dancer, MiSS Nottefl and Mr. .ami"

Rom where 1  s\t«.6y  Joe  M arsh 

Ed Got Red
In HisOwn"Hot Water"

Big Ed started a “Pa y-Your- 
Bill” campaign “ last-week and 
ended up with a slightly red face. 
Ed’s been our Water Cojwnia- , 
sioner for ten years, and for ten * 
years now he’s been getting riled 
up over slow payments of bills.

So, he finally decided to do 
something drastic about it, Last 
week he sent notices that if the 
slackers didn't pay up by Friday, 
he’d shut off their water.

N aturally , som e.still didn't"*' 
square accounts. Ed.ordered thei.r_ 
wfttsr turned off, and. 14_homea

went without all week end—the 
Commissioner’s among them. 
Seems Ed forgot to pay hie bill. ‘

From where I sit, Ed’s mistake 
is one we all make at times. We 
are too quick to accuse others 
while forgetting our own faultier 
Lots of usdo it, for instance, over 
b difference in taste for a soft 
drink or a friendly glass of beer. 
Let’s respect each other’s prefer
ences and we’ll all stay out of 
"hot water."

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

ANNOUNCING

NEW OWNERSHIP
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Schulz and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
P iatt, and sons Saturday evening. 
“On Sunday 'Mr". ‘ and Mrs: C. ~G. 
Erskine and family, of Chelsea, 
were their guests, 
v Mr, and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
spent' Saturday and Sunday at 
tneir home here after spending 
several days at Jackson helping 
care for the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Lizgie Beeman at the home of Mr.

Business

Mrs. Lynn Dancer .were supper 
guests of Mrs. Isabel Wiley, in 
Ann Arbor and called on Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Dancer’ in, the eve- 

’ g. Mrs. Wiley had spent the 
ek-end at the home of her 

daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs_LynnJ5ancer___________ :__

F o rm erly K n o w n as H. B. Murphy
Located a t  115 W ^st Middle S treet

— NOW- -------------

W  E  FARRELL 
SHEET M ETAL

_ __ ______ =___ -IN DUSTRIA L, A N D _______

YNDON
. Many of the neighbors have been

in u> see^viriL 'George Becmah dm>
mst—week-,-

rs. Zeta Mclntee of Jackson, 
called om Miss Frances Mclntee 
Eriday afternoon. ■

Donna Noah was hom e. from
Ford hospital, Detroit, to spend 
the week-end, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah.

Mrs. Mina Moeckel and daugh
ter, Qdemn, and Mrs. Lula Thelen,
of Jackson, called Sunday after 
noon at the Edmund Cooper home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thnmna Whpnt nf
Detro^, were Sunday dinner guests 
of - the forrrrer1s;-parerrts, M r^and
Mrs. Toin Masterson.

'Spencer Boyce and Mrs. Mary 
Clark and son,-Dean,-were Sunday-

her husband, .Mr, .and_ Mrs, Clar-_ 
ence Bott, of Batteese" Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pratt, of De-

fried, of Ann Arbor, were-Sunday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy^Bar^ 
ton.

GENERAL SH EET METAL WORK 
Same Location__115 W est Middjte "St.. Chelsea

—  PHONE 2-2011 __ _

Mr. and Mrs. Philip.Hague and 
daughter, Linda, of Ann Arbor, 
called on Mrs. Hague's mother, 
Mrs. Linnie Holt, at the Edmund 
Cooper home Sunday afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. Ted Balmer and 
son, of Chelsea, and Mrs. Jack 
EUbanks and sons were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Austin 
JB&lmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Russley, in Dear
born, and then spent Sunday night

Yummy Treat

-CfflKOtATC

__.Your young1, ’uns are sure to ask for more when
you serve delicious chocolate miHc Its extra rich- 

- :--ne«s4s-nutritioiis,-aiid oh so delicious. Have some 
— of-our’s on-hand, always.- - ----------- —

MILK A N D  DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Available from your driver or from 

your favorite store. ,

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY .PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone 5771

Flint to every Buick dealer-and here tailoring that ever graced a Buick s 
we-ba&sJhe thrilling story on to you. lt__interior.

same sure feel of control you have 
always known in straightaway driving 
— takes less than one-fifth the effort

w e-PW ULine m r m m x  a w y  ___ —  ■_ _ t . —  — —  « <
sure isTrUefW M wavitmer umurm* - . th e greatest trunk space since ^
biles are being built—and Buick is build- ^  off the front fenders.

24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Phoite 5131 — Pay or Night

biles are being built-and Buick is butld- . ti s lllnvcd 0ff the front fenders. 
ing them. Read the good word and you'll sPare ■ ,
agree. . It has the most superb ride in Buick

Iet’s pare this down to plain statements history.
a  of fact and let them speak for ^  ^  the.finest carburetor that Buick

themselves* : . research has ever devised.
The dynamic darling pictured here is .
the 1952 Roadmaster. And with all its new power, it delivers
It has the mightiest engine in Buick more miles per gallon.
history. But that is hot nil.

* . * . « . »  v e rs io n  of porter steering th a t
Itjta the Quietest car that Butck ever ^ ork8lilceJhclpinghand_givesyouthe

Suref we’re putting our best foot for
ward when we ta lk  about R o a d m a ster#

But you’ll find a Host of notable features 
in SuPERs and Specials too-plenty to 
make them, as always, the standout buys 
in their fields-for ride, for comfort, for 
style, for room, and for power.

Gome in-look tliis triumphant trio ov< 
JtiHiw_.why. every. Buick 

dealer from coast to coast is going 
around with a smile on his faoe»x

We Specialize in

Brake Repairs
Why gamble with faulty brakes that 
may cause injury or even death? 
Drive in today arid have your brakes 
made right. /

206 Railroad Street Phone 67S1 Chelsea, Michigan

let Us Check Your Brakes for Safety's*Sake
^ _  . I  [| , _iirM-n—r_ __ ri_ ■-r i r r f ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ — — ^ ^ ^ n y i ~ r '■ ~~iiTr~r-nii irM nirmnw n  ****m *-*ev+

B AIMER’S JffA/(£5£W/f£
----------------------- (Z M ^ n t/su c J c i^ c D C X C H C C ----------------------------------------------- 1......

Phone 5i3i 140 W.Middle Str eet  Chelsea .Michigan

i ! -
f
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BU M  bjr StndtaU of t)i« Chelsea High School Journalism Club,

CO-EDITORS ■
Jody Murphy • Betty Bradbury
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The basketball team will play 
Dundee here, on Friday, Jan, 26, 

The High Sehool PTA will meet 
the evening of Monday, Jan. 28, , 

The girls* basketball team will 
play S t  Thomas here, tomorrow 
at 4 p.ra. and Dexter, here,. Jan. 29' 
at 4 p,m. ■ . , ,

The seventh grade will hold a 
the evening of Tuesday, Jan.

B*-
STUDENT COUNCIL 

Feb. 12 has been set as the date 
for the Student Council square 
dance, Joan/Merkel and Jeanette 
Bertke were appointed to head the 
publicity committee for x it. - 

Jana Lou Weinberg was ap
pointed to head the publicity com- 
mi^ee for movies.

Student Council approved plans 
for the Junior supper to be held 
after one of the girls’ basketball 
gamed and for the seventh grade 
plans to sell candy in the halls.

CHORUS
Have- you.-wondered^why^AenU:

bers of the chorus are doing so 
__ much whiapering-lateiy ?- It’s be-

Class Ne ws . . .
JUNIORS '

The Juniors have announced Jan. 
25 as the date of the annual Junior 
dinner. It is to be served before 
the boys’ basketball games with 
Dundee. ,

A committee is, working on the, 
play selection which is to be pre
sented March 21, ^

FRESHMEN ; . ,
The Freshmen elected -Richard 

Ringe as their Student Council 
representative {or the second se
mester. \ . _ ,

The date for the Freshman- 
Sophomore Return party has been 
set for- May 16. Committees are 
to be announced at a later date.

Grade N e w s .
EIGHTH GRADE ; , J

The eighth grade, has reached 
its quota of $11 for the March of 
Dimes campaign. They were the 
first to reach the goal.
— The eighth grade-Jbasketball. 
team-played St. Mary’s here, Wed
nesday. - ~ ~> . . * • *
SEVENTH GRADE 

Birthdays celebrated in January 
are -Paul -Weber’s, Jan, 6; Hugh 
Weinberg’s, and Sandra Gimmey’s, 
Jan, 22; Mary Lou Sexton, Jan. 
24jPhnd Dean Fowler’s, Jan. 26. 

-The. J unior,...High„pail yy..M:jdL.bfi.

cause they have just chosen their 
"'ea* ~

ryone is interei 
for the east to be chosen.

operetta entitled* “Oh Doctor." 
-Everyone is interested and waiting

held Jan. 29 from 7 to 9 p.m. Com
mittees have been appointed as fol
lows:" entertainment, George; Staf- 
fan, chairman," Clarice Smjth,'Tjm 
Schultz, Evelyn Moore, Fayetta 
Whitaker, Jini McLaughlin* and

/ ■

R egular service at our station means, feeling

S U R E th at your car will respontiinstantly  i ^

your every move . . . the positive protection
. ‘ / ■ ' - - 

you need during treacherous w in ter, driving

months. Drive up now and regularly!

295 South Main
PLYM OUTH  
Dial 2-1311

Susie White; refreshment commit
tee chairman, Monica Smith, Anna- 
bell Aldrich, Audrey Muaolf, wtd 
Becky Miller; tickets, Hugh Wein
berg and Bob DeFant; clean-up 
chairman, Tim Schultz, Paul Beau 
Annabell Aldrich, Audrey Musolf, 
Clarice Smith, and Carol Adkinsj 
Richard Barels .will operate the 
phonograph, and refreshments will 
be cake and pop. ■ . , .

The seventh grade had a candy 
Sale Monday, Jan. 2L The money 
received was donated to the March 
of Dimes campaigns

Jimmy Weir has presented the 
room library* with two of his_own 
books, "Rapids Ahead,’’ and "King 
of the Royal Mounted."

The seventh grade was second 
to reach its quota in the March of 
Dime^ campaign.' v

SIXTH GRADE
.This week's officers are Delois 

Schmitz, chairman; .Willard Webb, 
vice-chairman; Gordon Alder, sec
retary; Bea Alder, tre^suyer; Anna 
Lee Risne£, milkman: Kay Vogel, 
room monitor: Geraldine Risner, 
)lant caretaker; Betty and Albert 
Bauer, hall monitors.

Willard Guest-is-making a rack 
to hold our large scrapbook. ‘

We have collected $11.50 \so far 
for the March of Dimes.

• • • \ ...■
FOURTH GRADE *

Philip McDaniels celebrated his
birthday Friday, Jan. 18,■ ■ * * *
FIFTH GRADE - ---- ^ = - ---------

Tho1' fifth grndftfH nrn studying 
animals and-are'classifying them.

Pupils whohaVfe had percect at
tendance for the last six weeks 
are: Barbara Balinor, Norma
Bauer, Olen Hart, Norma Larson, 
George Mayer, Karen Munro, Pris
cilla Neal. Donna Oesterle, Sandra 
Quigley, Odeis Richardson, Brenda 
Vickery, Charles Slocum, and.Mar-
lene Whitaker.

• *  *

KINDERGARTEN
Jimmy Hughes is out of school 

because of ■'■a kidney infection.
Larry Fletcher has just returned 

from : visiting his father -and 
mother in Florida.------  ■ — -----

with bad colds, sore throats, and 
chicken pox.^ $ ■

PUMPKIN COLLEGE 
Jerry Abdon fell last Tuesday 

and pulled out two teeth by the 
roots which were wired back In 
place. All the children felt very 
sorry,for their schoolmate.

Organizations • . .
HOME EC. “ -----

Seventh Graders have been 
studying breakfasts and served a 
“brunch" as one of their projects.

Home Ec. 1 girls have finished 
their home ‘nursing -unit and are 
discussing the control of diseases.

Homemaking II girls have been 
studying the buying of clothes and 
are now planning a unit on foods.

The HomemakTng III girls have 
changed - classes with the boys* 
shop class for six weeks. The girls 
will leam the important things
they can do around the house.*■ • *
LATIN CLUB

.The Latin club received a letter 
from the Latin club of Manchester.
High school asking Chelsea about 
the dub's constitution. A tpresentr 
Chelsea’s Latin club doesn’t  have 
a constitution.

The roller skating party was 
cancelled" because there weren’t, 
enough drivers,

Movies v . t
Various movies were shown dur

ing the past few weeks. Shorthand; 
class saw "The S e c r e ' 1 ~
It pictures the many 
busy secretary

Biology classes had three jnoviea W ITHTHI__
shown to them. One explained 
“Digestion"; another, “Eyes and 
Their Care." Friday they saw the 
many different species - of reptiles

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brady of■ ■ * ^ ere

the latter** twin sister, k iss Sarsh 
Benter, in Dexter, Sunday. Tues
day evening they called on Ruth 
Ann Barber, daughter of the Mil- 
tcM arbers, of Waterloo, who is 
a patient at Foote hospital, Jack- 
son

PI r ,  PUSS <Mi* HI Y»
Birmingham, spent Sunday —... . . x
with Mrs. Brady’s parents, Sr. and Mr. and Mr*. Otto Lucht spent 
Mrs. Fred Sager. , ,  the week-end with the Robert Gil-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easterle of 
Ann Arbor, were guests ‘ Sunday 
and Monday at the home of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Elba Qage.

Thursday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. a^d Mrs. Floyd Rowe 
were Ray Ffanklin and daughter, 
Winona. Friday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Lingane, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe visited

lettea at their home in Muskegon 
Heights. . . > ,  ' .

Mrs. H. W. Wolfe of Jackson, 
who had spent several weeks here 
at the home of. her sister and 
brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Steger, returned to her home 
Sunday. 9

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Lydia Davis and Dorothea and

Albert FJelemeier were their niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bond, of Lansing. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr .ana Mrs. Harold 
Davis 9̂  Arm Arbor, >

Mr. and Mrs. Leon^CHapman and 
son. Larry, were dinner* guests 
Sunday of their daughter and <her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Baker, who have moved from Ypsl- 
lanti to 720 South Seventh street, 
Ann Arbor, .  _ *

Mrs. Iva Root, of Charlotte, re
turned to her Home yesterday after 
spending some time here with her 
sister, Mrs. Gale Gilson, and with 
her daughters, Mrs. Ray Johnson 
and Mrs. John Chaplin and their 
families.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2 4 ^
BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB

Betty Mollenkopf has 
a registered. Holstein

pure; 
calf and 

a. me
joining the dairy project.

The sewing group held „
Ing last Saturday, afternoon, 

Nearly all attended the 4-H s 
Ing party at Jackson Wednei
evening. -----

The euchre was well attend 
and the club received $17.50 to I 
p!y the Crispell camp f j  

There will be a handicraft mJ 
ing Thursday evening, Jan. 24̂  
Joe Lindstrom’s. i 

Saturday afternoon. Jan. 
there will be a family living m  
ing at Mrs* Cook’s.

•—Janice Walz, reportetl

PRINTING .7
— Finest Quality—Prompt Service

S ecre tary -B ay .’ 
many duties of a

Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printings Needs’̂  
- ■ — in A -l condition by using our _  —

from the movie of “Reptiles."* - * *
Seventh grade Jifstory class 

learned about^transportation be
tween two continents from the 
feature film entitled “Great Car
go.

FIRST GRADE
The first grade hopes Richard 

Freeman will return soon; he-is.
H Yr:------- --------------- ,—  -----

J^dy Panzer and Helen Steina- 
way celebrated their birthdays last 
week. : ., /

Rural Schools

back in school and busy completing 
their first serrtester work.

Malcolm ' Reinhardt has re- 
lco-veted-from_his—long^...illness.in.

SYLVAN CENTER" -------- :-------
. Sylvan.Center school is doing'its' 

part in the March of.[Dimes.. Most 
of the; children have responded 
very generously.

The following people had perfect

period:~Dar r y Colemafnvnd Will
iam Gaddis.

Their-epidemicof-eolds-hasTSub^t^iioYHtgna:

The American Government class 
saw, the movie “Propaganda Tech
niques” which showed the various 
techniques in advertising and po
litical campaigns*_and_how the 
politicians get people to believe,as 
they do,

The World History class saw 
the movies on Napoleon Bonaparte, 
“Man on the Rock,” and “Con- 
quest.” The first told about—the- 
death of Napoleon—on—the—ifiJanC 
of St. Helene. “ Conquest" told 
about the countries he conquered 
and. how he conquered them, and 
about his own' life.* ■ * • * ~

-Tlie^Shorthand—class saw “Can 
You Read Gregg?" a movie that 
showed them now- ~~

ARMSTRONG Seat 
OIL-FIRED H1-B0Y
WINTER AIR-CONDITIONER

CHELSEA 
rSHEET METAL 

SHOP

C OMP LETE PR INTING SERVICE
:■ ■ ■ ’ \  ;;     , ^ r. ...... . v .

/  Programs/  Letterheads 
Envelopea- 

/  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 

V  Statem ents

/  Wedding Stationery 
V  Personal Stationery 
/  Christm as Cards 
/  Printed Napkins, etc. 

■/ V isiting Cards

) / T ickets  ̂
V  Business Cards 
\/ Sales Books 
y  1 -Time Carbon Forms

43%. McKinley Street 
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

Shop Phone 5641 
Residence Phone 5643“

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Publishers and Fine Commercial P rin ters .

to write good
sided and most of the children are

' The Physics class saw “Nature 
of Sound” It told about the study 
and effects of sound.' *

T?0n ? 8 P 8Chool. Lennis things abou.t sculpturing in “Sculp*
Beach isw recovering from a. top- 'turing Is Fun. 
sillcctomy. ' x 3 ■ * * *
RIEMENSCHNEIDER SCHOOL

The- children have enjoyed tliS
story of Paul Repere and made sil- 
hqyettes to go with the story.

In “Birds .of Prey," the Biology 
class learned about various kinds 
of birds.— —:— —  ----—— -—

ey are starting on the story of  
Benjamin Franklin and will make 
si]houettes_of thig-story. too.

In, reading, they nave been 
reading stories and telling them to 
the class.

They-have-been doing exception
ally well in spelling, with almost 
everyone getting “A’s.”
—There-has-beena -lot-of-sickness 
lately and children Have- been -out

HECID 
UNUSUAL/

Imagine! 
S o i k 'Em, Frop/e ’Em! 
A Week or •  Month, awl 
They’ll Dry Oat SOFT!

Field tests have shown that mobile orchard 
gnden  Increase the net income from apple 
erops, especially where fruit is stored orchard run 
er marketed in unfaced crates. Michigan State 
College Agricultural Experiment Station, in co- / 

.} operaUcti vrith the T7. S. Department of Agriculture,-- 
tested a grader that weighed about 450 pounds, and 

T-—was* powered by a 1-hp. gasoline njotor. With it,
•  or 7 pickers and a sorting crew of 4 picked

m .

; r

i

Ki'a
Ms" '

. ai uppimm uKHt iiuma:
Results of using the mobile grader were: less 
handling and bruising, no unnecessary handling 
of undergrade fruit, increased picker output, less 
packing-house space needed and longer storage 
Ufa of applefe. For more information, telephone, 
write or visit your County Agricultural Agent.

r-'

|p [7 7
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Rurat ielophone i#rv/c# steadily Improves

In  1951 Michigan Bell added 9,000 more tele
phones in rural area*. It made sendee tetter tor 
4,000 others ioith neu> equipment that put fewer 

i£S-OnJhetit-Jln&.-QZ-gave them better ringingr- 
Nearly three of every four establishments in Michi
gan Bell rural territory have telephones now; most 
are on lines with eight telephones or less, Money— 
for extending and improving Service mutt come 

— from people who invest thetr sdvtnffUn tM  lele-
ohone business. Naturally th*y
to earn a fair profit, to pay them  a /otr return for, 
the use of thetr money.

' i ■
1 - 

S 1 M I C H i O A N  B I L L  T I L  I B  H O N S  C O M P A N Y

AbllM‘ OldtmobiU Nlnity-Elght 4-Door Stdon. OidimoUU Suptr'W S.Dmt StSm, *Hydra.Moiie Supgr Drlvt 
and GM Hydraulic Sturlng opflonnl m Mra cait. Egulpncnt, aeoMitrttt and trlwt iuVm  fa ckangt without notice.

ONLY

W l f l U i p

SHELL HORSEHIDES
HAVE THIS DRY-SOFT, 
STAY-(O H  LEATHER IN 
BOTH SOLES n d  UPPERS

W OLVERINE Shell Horse- 
hides aIwavs dry out buckskin- 
soft and pliable. On millions of 
feet, too, Wolverines proved 
they'll give more months and 
miles-of wear than any other 
work shoes. The reason? I t’s 
Wolverin e^  own secret triple- 
ta n n in g p ro c e s a .S o T fo r 'f c  
saving comfort and for dollar- 

saving wear,, , wear. . . —

SHELL HORSEHIDES
See us, and get the facts,

G L IC K S

... .........
NEWHYDRA; MATiCSUITn̂ n5IiIVE''r
Now Ilydrn.Matio Drive adds a 
new range---",Sm/w ” Range for 
snper performance-thrilling new 
acHon lnlny driving aituation I

NEWpM HYDRAULIC STEERING*! 
This newest development in 
power.assisted steering 
takca.outtlie. elTort,-i eaves ■ 
in the "feel” of the wheel I

NEW OLOSMOIILE'S "ROCKET I 
With 25 more horeepower-T> 
newQuadri-Jet Carburetor 
tenew high •llftvalvos-how 
Jaflte.thrilling-thta-overl.

, # S a  N O W ON D I S P L A Y  AT

Mcmhe most powerful "Rocket" Engine Old^mcbiles ever butt 
At top, the all-new Ninety-Eight—a triumph of fine-cs 
design—̂ â Classic! Bolow, the sensational new aotlon-ata 
—Oldsmohilo’a Super “88" for 19521 Both bring you th 
160 horsepower “Rocket”! Both feature Oldamoblle’s nci

-— Biuuuincr nocKei mao l Ana, »n *n
magnificent new Ninety-Eight, Oldsmobile achieves a no

'8<i»n fine-car design, A sweeping new “long look” outsidi 
’WCW, U8l̂ ‘I'”un8eninteriors—the fineat you’ve ovi 

i^iiiUlt-^ftwJJRookeV—GldamoWl^-for -WS 
are now on special display in our showroom! See them toda]

T H |  f o l l o w  I NO D I  A L I  R 8 • • •

W. R. DANIELS -  208
rsisvuisnl CB8 Ksw. witk OmUs ^  ” '' "'f"

. —       “  ! T “  w n u n .

/

W r t t u r n * .

. \

‘.if
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w n T T R  M I L E  L A K E  l$aUer? a t fcome of Mr. andF O U l v  Mrfli Loren Koengetet.
Mr. and M ^ X T u n f o v d  inner . Sunday afternoon cullers a£ tho 

Ann - Arbf l,M^ rand Mrsf Henry home ot Mr* and Mrs. Harold Eiso- 
jfuest8 _ Lucht. man were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence“““ iwn.t .nri' M ri. Mata Lueht, !?“ " were “ ]• ana Mrs. Lawrence 

“ Sbara,, and. K « » ~ *  and famil).,-ot Mancheatei.
r a l f f  W K  » *  c h a  i f * h . r ? . ' S * .dinner guests of Mr. an d , m .i>i David, wore .Sunday but 
Mr^S u rto n  % g h t  and fam ily .; guests a t the home of Mr. and 1 
Ma‘ boy was born to Mri a.nd Ernest Wenk.

Willi*

er
rs,

Mrs. wuuam Budreau a t St, Jo- 
seoh’s hospital on Sunday. Jan, 18. 
George Cantrell and son^Bobbie, of

sl » S Ht t ‘w d ly S :
HJS"toli of M “  c a r l^ S lt

and 
Jei..

Fischer 
afternoon visitors ox n«r 
Mr^nd-Mra. H aryeyFlacher, and

/aS5iy and Mrs. Armel Mini*, and 
eon, Jerry, and .Mr. and * Mrs. 
G eo rg e  Cantrel and.son, Bobbie, of 
Chelsea, were Sunday visttow of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Koslnskl. y-

r o g e r s ~ w r n e r s

M r r a n d  Mrs. Marshall Rankin,

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Kschelbach 
and daughter, Doris, of Ann Arbor, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mr.\and Mrs. Ernest 

.Schiller, ------
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wonk and

eas
The Elmer-Haab family sbent 

Tuesday, evening at the home of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Eiseman. 
Sunday evening! they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton A. Grau 
and children.

At the annual congregational 
meeting a t St. John's Evangelical 
and . Reformed church, Sunday,

and Mrs. Arthur Barth, and Rev. 
and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner and 
their granddaughter, Christine 
Warred, of Temperance,

Rev. J, Fontana quietly observed 
his 80th birthday Sunday, Mem
bers of his family who visited him 
wore Mr. and Mrs, Gotthilf Fon- 
*#na, UJ0  ̂ daughter, o f Detroit, 
Mario_tontana and Mr. and'Mrs. 
John Fontana and son, of Ann Ar
bor, and Mr, and Mrs, Frank Mit
chell.
_..... neighborhood party was hold
Suturdav evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wolfgang, 
Euchre was enjoyed during the 
evening and prizes, were won aB 
follows: high. Mrs. Mary Hatt, 
Sylvester Weber; low, Mrs, Syl- 
veuter-Weber and “N. H. Milea; 
traveling,'Joyce Eiseman. A pot- 
luck . lunch rwas served after the 
games.'

Mrs. Clara Loeffler of Pleasant 
Lake, spent from Thursday until' 
Sunday a t ’the home of Mr. and

V WIRE

TO FBBVENT GARDEN PLOW from oatUiif too deop and to hold 
rotor to more shallow depth, twist two or more strands of medium 
heavy wire .around tbs blades. Yon may have to readjust tbs 
souffle Mado*

day i
___ v,.».«!», oHiiuuY Mrs. Walter Loeffler. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Trinkle, Herbert Hinderer ' Valt*er« . r 1Hmenaue,i and family

__________ - . ... and: Armin Kuhl were elected to
f Dundftft, spent Sunday here with succeed- themselves -as members

Mrs. Amanda Schneider. pf the church board.
Mr. land Mrs, Merle Moeckel of , Sunday ^dinner, guests at the 

Wolf .Lake, wewu^allers Sunday
afternoon at the1 Hb.mo of Mrs. 
Lydia- Zahn.- _ „ .

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Grau and 
son, James, were Sunday evening

' EVENKNIT
d ist in c t iv e  HOSIERY

For That 
" E x tra ” of 

^beer-glamour

PROPORTIONED 
FOR PERFECT FIT 
ALL THE LATES1 

SHADES
nger Wearing Hose 

for "Every Occasion
Evenknit

64 and 66 Gauge

Reduce Your Hosiery-Bllls-
—— - — wit hr—;—■— -— -

lay _ . .........
home of Mr. and'M rs. Clarence 
Trinkle wore Mr. and MrB. David 
Wahl und daughter, Donnd, of Sa
line, Mr.-and Mrs; Ellis Pratt and- 
son, Bruce, of Manchester, and 
Robert Trinkle, of Cavanaugh Lake, 

MttmunUrs, Norman Wenk and- 
family were Saturday e.voning sup- 
per guests of Mr; and Mrs, Rudolf 
Reimers, at their home in Ann Ar
bor, the occasion being a birthday 
party in honor of the Reimers’ 
daughter, M ^. Carl Jaeger, and 
Norman Wenk and Elton. Hiebor.

Friday evening guests at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrflr“N'oriniTrr

|p en t.S u n day_evenlng„there-and 
Mrs. Loeffler returned home' with 
them'. Also guests there , Sunday 
evening wereTiev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Brueckner and their granddaugh
ter, Christine Warren, of Temper
ance, who is spending two weeks 
with them. An additional dinner 
guest Sunday at the Loeffler homo 
was Mrs, Loeffler’s father,. Martin 
Wenkr

Mrs. Russell Stephens and Connie 
in Detroit,

Mrs. Arthur Brooks was ill th^ 
past week with a  throat Infection,

laughter, Nancy h d d a n  a t
tack th e f ir s to f  the w eek ,-----

MrB. .Harry Cooper was taken 
to the Foote hospital in Jackson

nesday afternoon Mr. and M m 
Franklin Van Vatkenburg called, 
and Saturday afternoon Mrs. Paul 
Fruyer was there.

~Mlaa"Mabol Notten and ' Mrs.' 
Eva Dancer spent two days last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Honn Rentschlor and son (Robert,Saturday. She has an operation/ T,Jenn Rentschlor'and sonrHobert, 

.on her ankle Monday. t  of Waterloo, spent Sunday evening

d a ? L e S r a " ^ h e ahaU,etDu“t  to “ 'K u tl i-M ra . Donald Dancer and 
so^much iUness onlv a JmaH num family spent Sunday afternoon at

the C hesterN ottenrrhome^—Mrs, bex were present so, election or or IlTvt| PunCor; who had boon visiting

Wenk \^ere Mr, and Mrs. Itoufien 
Lesser end son, Reuben, Ji’., Mr.

IJNADILLA
Mrs, Cluir Barnum spent- the 

wook-end with her cousin, M-iss 
Lathone Pincombc, in Kalamazoo.

Thorp, are ISYrom the Unadilla 
church' enrolled in tho Leadership 
Trainingrclusses at Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase 
spent the week-end with Mr. and

meoU ng& w fi ich *w i'll “be"' h e Id' a t ' the «t tho Notten home, returned to 
s m n o u l a ^ ^ b l ) .  with M? and ho1, holno with'them. Miss Mabel 
Mrs. Howard .Pickett as hosts.

Downtown lights and 
v water fixtures . .1408.48
Outside lighttL,^,'. 180,50_____
Stop lig h ts .... 12.84
Parking^iot....'......... 1.00
Municipal Bldg. ' 26.50 628.77 

Ch^lseu Lbr., Grain & Coal,
supplies ............   1.48

Mortonc Salt Co., five ton
salt .........................    86.00

W.- J . - Grossman, service
truck, and tractor ...........  86.10

Klumpp Bros., sand and
gravel .......      144.86

Walter Gage, labor munici
pal bldg. ...............    6.00

E. Lantis, sidewalk repair. .,. 238.76 
E. Lantis, leaf and snow re

moval ..........................  147.25
‘Spaulding Chev., Sales, Nov,

account ^ ...........................  80,87
W, Gage, 4 m eetings......... 8.00
C. Williams, 7 meetings .;... . 14.00
G. Atkinson, 7 m eetings.....  14.00
JrDreyer,5-meeting8-.-..r.T..’ 10,00 
R. Canine, 7 m eetings....... 14.00
D. Riker, 7 meetings ....... 14.00
A. Nielsen, quarterly salary

and 6 meetings .........   87.00.
D. Strieter, quarterly salary

and 6 m eetings.... ......... . 75.00
R. Devine, quarterly salary

and 6 meetings ...............  150.00
Otto Schanz, Christmas g ift_ 20.00 
L e r a  Biiehler, Christmas.

gift ............... -.................  -20.00
Mrs. T. Harris, ChristmaB

■gift ..................... ............. 20.00
George Doe, Christmas gift 20.00 
Frank Reed, Christmas gift 20.00 

lharies. Maserva, Christmas—— -
g i f t ' ....... ........ ............. ~  -10.00

Mrs. B. Fitzmler, Christmas
gift ............................. 10.00
Motion by Riker, supported by 

Dreyer, that the Clerk be author
ized and directed to issue checks 
on the general fund in payment of 
th e bill s presented. Rolf-eaHi-Yeas- 
all. Motion carried.

Harper Sales 4  Serv., De
cember ucct., truck and
tractor ...'......  54.08

~Chelm FiM“Dept., ohe fire
and tra in in g .........................54,00

H. T. Balmer, Fire Chief’s
December salary .............  50.00

Balmer Brake Service; serv- •
ice, police c a r ..... .............  28.45
Motion by Canine, supported by 

Riker, that the_X51erk- be authorized. 
and directed to issue checks on the 
general fund in payment of the 
Bills presented. Roll call, Yeas all. 
Motion carried,

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Riker, that the? work of the Soc.ial 
Service committee, sponsored by 
the Womun’a Club of Chelsea, be 
approved and that permission for 
this committee to use the council 
room as a meeting pjace be 
granted. Roll call: Yeas ail. Mo
tion carried,

R T 8  O L U T I  O N ~  
BE IT RESOLVED and it is 

hereby resolved'that Special As
sessment Roll No, 1 for 1951 
for Van Buren street sidewalk, 
Buchanan street sidewalk, Wash
ington' street sidewalk. Pierce 
street sidewalk and curb, Maywood 
street sidewalk and curb, Taylor 
street curb, Dewey street curb and. 
Grant Btreet curb having been 
reviewed after proper notice same 
is hereby confirmed and the. clerk 
is instructed: td Issue a warrant 
for the collection of the same to 
the village treasurer.'

Motion by ’A tkinson," supported 
by Williams, to adopt the foregoing 
resolution. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried,

Motion by Williams, supported 
by Riker, that Arnold Fahrner’s 
application to remodel garage a t 
602 Grapt street, be approved. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. ”

, ,  ^  , Motion by Atkinson, supported
.--Motion■ bj'Droyerr-supportcd by -bTOm ine,~that the clerk apply 
Atkinson, that -the M-02 mainten- the-Stute Social-Seeuritv comm

ill. Motion cam eai -
ion by Riker, supported by 
r, to grant payroll raises as , 
B. Homet Nixon, $50.00 per

Jan. 21, 1952. Bids for the collec
tion of garbage and rubbish may 
be filed separately or collectively. 
Specifications for contract are_pa 
file in i the clerk's office. The 
Village Council reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. Roll call: 
Yeas alh Motion carried <

Motion 
Dreyer,
follows. . .
month; Otto Schanz, $30.00 per 
month: L. Buehler,- 15c per hour. 
Roll calii-Yeas alL-Motion-carried,-

Motion by Dreyer, supported by 
Williams,-"that parking be pro
hibited on the south ajde of H arri
son street from the east line of the 
school property east to Madison 
street. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried,

Motion by Atkinson, supported 
by Canine, to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned. 
Approved:Jun.-21, 1952;—  -— — 

Anton Nielsen, President.
R. B. Devine, Clerk."

Saadwtek Sessf
Sandwiches mil stay wrapped and 

keep fresher »if the wsxpsper is
sealed with cellophane tape. To 
make it easier to Identify the Ail
ing of each sandwich, label each 
one on a slip of paper and seal It 
m der the transparent tape,

r i

The Heart of Your Car
is the battery•  •  e l

For quick, easy starts and 
trouble-free performance let

larly to keep it In top form.
EVENKNIT HOSIERY 

51 Gaugo~$1.25 
54 Gauge-—$1.49

"Always uuy Lee Deluxe Tires”

Bach liuty is asked to bring a hat 
which_she has decorated In  any 
crazy-fashion. TRo men will act 
as judges. Each person is asked 
to-bring-a-flve-cent-^valontine,-----

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr, and Mrs, Cheater 'Davis of. 

Flint, were Sunday afternoon call
ers at the Chester Notten home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Stoker.,,Sunday afternoon.

' Mrs. B'rahk Gieske and her sisr 
te r. Mrs. John Palmer^, of Lansing. 
called at the home or Fred Wood 
Monday afternoon.

Arthur Walz of Waterloo, called 
on William H. Lehman Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Seitz and aonf of Lima townr 

| ship,' called ' Thursday evening.
Mr. and -Mrs. H. . B. Prin. spent- 

Thursday evening with . Mr. and, 
Mrs. Englo flninU. . Mra^-Frank 
Gieske and hor sister, Mrs. John 
.Palmer, of Lansing; were Wednes- 
iav-evening-8unnfii^Tnreats“ of the

Notten accompanied her und’ re
mained ta-spond a few days with 
hor. •

Mr. .and Mrs. Lyle Harvey of 
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Jlarvey and family, of Jackson, 
and Mr. aiid"Mrs. Lawro"nco Hasch- 
lo ad daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Harvey, of Dexter, spent 
Sunduy_:aftornoan._nmL.e_venmg at 
the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 
were also there Sunday evening.

Council Proceedings^
Council Room, 

JDec.17, 1951.

anco contract for tho fiscal year 
1951-52 bo approved and that the 
president and clerk be author
ized to sign contract for the vil
lage. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried.
. Motion by Canine, supported by 

.Atkinson,.. that_ithe_-requesL-.from 
the state fire marshall asking, that 
tho Municipal building fireproofing 
as stated in former requests bo 
complied with be turned over-to-|- 
Homer Nixon for completion of 
same. Roll cull: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. ..

R E S O L U T I O N
Be. it resolved and it is hereby

the-Stute Social- Security commis
sion to secure, necessary informa
tion to bring Chelsea village em
ployees under Social Security. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Dreyer, that bids f.or the collection, 
of rubbish and garbage in tho 
Viliage-of - Chelsea -for-one -year 
commencing Feb. 1, 1952 will be 
received and may be filed with the 
village clerk prior to 7:30 p.m.

LEARN PRIHTIHQ
> Linotype

|  Composition
|  Frostwork

AT FERRIS!
LOW-TUITION RATES 
— 2 YEARS OF STUDY

WRITE:
fy e W iU  S n & U L U e

Big RapidS/ Michigan

Regular aoisibn.
 ̂This meeting was called to order 

by Pres. Nielsen at 7:80 p.m. 
Present: .Trustees Williams, Atkin
son, Riker, Canine, Dreyer. Absent: 
Trustee Gager

.resolved that the 1951 Special As
sessment Roll for Vim Buren street 

isHtRgton'-strcot side^
walk, Taylor street curb, Maywood 
street sidewalk and curb, Buchanan 
street sidewalk, Pierce street side
walk apd curb,. Dewey street , curb 
and-Grant^streeL-curb/havlng-been

The^minutes^pf-the-»’tigularflos.T-.i\«phFted-bythe-Board-of-Assiessprs
sion of l)ec,'3,'T951 were :read and 
approved. '

The following accounts were 
pt'e'sent^d'.tb thb council. 

‘"" 'G eneral Fund

to Ithe Villiage Council same being 
filed in the office ;rtf the Village" 
Clerk and numbered Special Ab- 
sessimfiit 195i  m '  1,' will be i*e- 
viewed at the Village Council room 

ha—Chelsea—Municipal—build
ing at 7:3.0 p.m. on th e ‘seventh. 
day of January 1952' by t heVi i

and Mrs. Jennie Miller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stewart. Wed-

. . .  • - I

they get incurably IL1 and need expensive medicine.
“We Fix Everything But Brokehrtfmrts^

12-15-51 ............................  132.50
O tto Schanz,-sa lary  ending

12-15-51 ....  ...... 126.20
Lero Buehlei\ Salary ending 

12-15-51 \Z:„:.. ....... ...... . . .145.16
Mrs. T. Harris salaryem t-

ing 12-15-51 
Mrs. E.' Fitzmier, 

ending 12-15-51
salary

40,00

lage Council and Board of .As-, 
sessors at which time objections 
will be heard' thereto and notice 
of said review and of the filing frf 
said special assessment with _fcho

Chelsea Standard once each week 
prior to Jan, 7,-1952.

lA R B ff Fflft M* cw i

A r c h  Wheatoni.. washing' 
-windows

kaan Motion by Atkinson, HupportocL

4.25
B. Widmayer, cleaning

streets ;   .. ........ . 14.00
George'Doe,., trip to Ann, ,
" ■, A.rbor    3,-75
George Doe, postage.... ......  .73

providing you let
jilich. Cdnsolr-Gaa GOfj-Nuv.

bill .......... ................ :...
"Chelsea "TSloc. &■ Water

by Williams,- that the .foregoing 
resolution—be adoptetb—:Roll—callt- 

8 all. Motion carried, 
otion by Atk.insoji, supported 

by f^iker, that the village purchase 
4 trAsh cans for street use.- Roll 
call: \Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Dreyer supported by 
,~hVtklTOmT"’t6" rndtourn

NOW... with added Vitamin Bis Supplement 
■#o*t hens are better than they la>i Larro Egg'Ma*h, made 
by Gonerai Mills, It designed to make hen: Icy their be*t. 

“That's why Larro helps bring in more egg money . . .  all year 
round ",- - - because It Carrie* the vitamins, protein*, mineral* 

“and other mitrlont* needed'fy  keep-hen*̂ ioyihg i tea dilyr-

F o r a  B e t t o r  L 1 v i nf l

S r  i t_ F o o d

-- Meeting adjmmvod,
99.62

Martin Electric & Repair Shop

How Does Your Washer
Annoy You?

1. Is  it noisy?
2 . Does it  leak oil o r w ater?
3. Does your wringer wring dry?

4. Does your m o to rso u n d  like a 
th resh ing  machine?

5. Do you need new casters?

We are prepared to service ALL Automatic and 
Conventional type Washing Machines.

We Have the Tools, a Complete Stock 
of Parts and the Know-

Approved: January 7, 1052;
Anton Niclsony Prwtdeirtr 

R; B. Devine, Clerk. Phone Chelsea 6511 Four Mile Lake
Council Room, 

Jaq. 7, 1952. 
Regular.session,....__ .

This meeting was called to .order 
by Bros, Nielsen at 7:30 p.m.

Present: Trustees Willianis, At
kinson, Dreyer, Canine, Riker. Ab-. 
oenti Ti'utitoe Gage.

'Tho m inuter of the regular ses
sion of Dec. 17 1951 were read 
and approved.

The following accortnts wore 
presented .to tho Council.

General Fund
• G . D o e, salary ending   _

T 2--31--51-............... ;.... .....$132.50
F; R o o d ,  salary ending

■j

-13-81=51-^,; 182.-50

kp*<

d

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE
pro d u cts  
y o u n e e d *  

v s e i h e

9

C. Mesorvn, salary ending
12-31-51 ;............................ 140.00

O. Schanz, salary ending
12-81-51 .......... .................. 143.10

L. Buehler, salary ending 
12-81-61 \............................. 164.70

ending 12-31-51 .... ..........  27.20
Mrs. T. Harris, salary end-

■ing 12-81-51.......40.00
G, A. Ward, salary ending 
• 12-31-51 ........        25.00

F. M. Alger, Sec. State
Village Licenses .............  8.50

E. Vanderpool, snow re
moval ...... ...........    22.00.

Steinaway & Walz, Decem
ber garbage and rubbish
sorvice".....................   247.87

Washtenaw County Treas.
Trailer Camp F ees........ 22.50

WasMonav£„Ceunty„R.o.acL 
", Comm., 80 sacks chloride 120.00 
Mohrlock & Wortloy, De

cember acct........... ......... 91.20
'Alber Motor Sales, Decoin*

ber acct...............    15.70
Merkel Bros., supplies.......  4.05
R. Fitzsimmons, snow ro- 
--'"moval"x^:;v.T;;r.^^"™™-r249.-75- 
R. Fitzsimmons, g ra v e l.....  25.00
G. Doe, special d u ty .................8.75
Frank Reed, two trips to'

Apn Arbor .......    9.80
Frank Reed, fire bam jani 

tor sorvicbj December . .. 7.60

lx

' 1 9 1 'S.'-r'-r ^

^  •••
r- , .fft

- * kv'"

Look at the inside of the WD Tractor—see \yhat 
makes it today’s first choice in'tractor power.

full-size bottoms. Traction booster pufs full engine 
power to work.
PUNCH IN THi PTO fpr han’osting heavy crops. Instant 
governor opening, huiclc carburotion, and two-clutch 
control handle overloads easily.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. You get work power equal to

___larger tractors-at lower first cost, lower operating cost
and less maintenance.
Come in and see the WD. Let us show you 

some of its many engineering advantages.

M1eh <^nio!r“GftS twr, De- 
ibor .108,11

40.00

63.78
12.74

comber acct.
Guenther Bros., bulldozing 

dum p...... .......... ....-..........
Hnrpor Sales A Serv., De

cember acct,, police car ...
E, Hankcrd, Deecmbot‘ acct.
W. J . Grossman, service,

truck and tra c to r ........... 72.44
Finkbeincr Lbr. Co., sup- ■

piles ...... ............... ....' 16.60
Chelsea Standard, Novem— 

bar and December acct. ...  ̂55,38
’R 7"I^n tis;-onow ^m oval--«^^5^ -
Khiimpp Bros., gravol ... 69.83 “

tmin~
IS* NoHo m I 
Farm and Horn* 
Hour — Evorv 
Saturday — NIC

( fHUS-CHMMERS
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Announcements
Deborah Circle a t the Methodist 

churchw ilhm eet a t 419 Madison 
street, Thursday, Jan. 24, at 8 

.m., with Mm. Holland White as
S

M-

T

ostess. m ■: ..w m
The Women’s Guild'of St. Paul’s 

church will meet-Friday,- Feb. 1, 
for an eveningTneeting with mem* 

rs of the Young People’? League 
__ their guests., Guild members 
are asked to come at 7:80 p.m, for 
the business meeting and League 
members are to come for the pro* 
gram at 8:15. Mm. Floyd Walz is
Srogram leader and Mm.- Ernest 

uenther will lead the devotions. 
The film, “A Wonderful Life,” will 
be shown. . " ^-----

The "20.80” club of Salem Grove 
community will meet with Mr,.and 
Mrs'Calvin Clark Friday evening,
* * * •  • •

Junior-Senior High School PTA 
will meet in the Home Ec. room at 
8 p.m .. Monday, Jan. 28. / The 

. chorus will sing. There will be a. 
question box ana parents who wish 
to submit questions fo r. teachers 
to answer ore to see that they 
reach Mrs. Donald Dancer before
the meeting opens. -

" * * . * •

Feb. 1 at the J. V. Burg home. Mr. 
and Mrs, George Steele-aud Mr. 
and Mrs. John Steele are the en 
tertainment committee and Mrs. 
Emerson Lesser and Mrs. Burg are 
on the program 'committee, -

Merle Barr, Jr., 
Recalled to Duty

Third Degree will 
by Olive Lodge No.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 7:30 p.m 
Lunch after the work.

The Hi-Neighbor club will meet

Merle S. Barr, Jr., -left last 
.Thursday to report at Fort Sheri- 
dan, 111., having been recalled to 
'active duty. A captain in the Com
bat Engineers branch of the army, 
he has been in the reserves since 
his return to civilian life in Feb., 
1946, after 38 months of service 
in World War II, He served in 
Germany for two and one-half 
yearn. and was with the military 
government th e re .'

Since his return he has been em
ployed at the Federal Screw Works 
and has been purchasing agent the

PaH sf wife and daughter, .Carole, 
will remain here in thq. home at 
the' comer of Washington and 
Madison into which the family 
moved in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Lero Buehler and 
daughter, Sandra, and Mrs. Emory 
Conk, left early Saturday for In
ternational Falls, Minn., having

___ ___ been called there because of the
be eonferred-i-aerious illness of Mrs. Alfred Carl- 
156,--F&AM, Bon, mother of Mrs. Buehler and 

Mrs. Conk.

Low in Cost, High in Returns, 
. Standard Want Ads.

HOT WATER
at your fingertips

with P H ILC A S !

MSC Farm ers’ Week 
Offers Many Feature 
Events for Ladies

-Women w ho-attend Farmers’ 
Week, Jan. 28 to Fob. 1, a t Michi
gan State College, might well find 
it is Farmers’ Wives Week, .too, 
Anna B. Brown, county home dem
onstration agent, said today in un- 
nouncing- the -annual-program.— -

With a program developed to 
please a wide range of interests 
and ages. Mrs? Brown urged both 
rural ana urban women to attend 
the event held on the MSC campus 
at East Lansing. ■ ,

High point the Week’ for wo
men will come Thursday afternoon 
when MSC coeds stage a fashion 
showing of clothes made in home 
economics classes. New ideas in 
fabrics, styles and pattern vara- 
tions will be featured in the show 
that last year attracted nearly 
5,000 Michigan homemakers.

Specialists from the college home 
economics staff, as well as national 
authorities, will discuss a variety 
of subjects in Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday meetings. Talks on

heart trouble, home management, 
house design and interior decora- 
tion are scheduled for Tuesday. 
The Wednesday agenda includes 
such topics as new fabrics, weight 
reduction and foreign affairs.-  On 
Thursday, woman’s role in this 
"Defense Decade” will be discussed 
and wilt be followed by a talk on 
democracy in our homes.

President John A. Hannah and 
Gov. G. Mpnnen-Williams-wilMbe 
on the general meeting program 
Wednesday afternoon. Demonstra
tions of television production will 
he held Tuesday, Wednesday and

Birthday Party 
Honors 14 Ladies 
at Methodist Home

-Fourteen.ladteavat the Methcr- 
dist Home were honored at a joint 
birthday party held at the dinner 
hour last Thursday./One of the 
fourteen,*Mrs. Phoebe Ross, was 
thfr-recipienit—of ■ additional - honors 
Saturday, Jan. 19, her 98th birth
day. The Saturday observance in
cluded the surprise presentation 
of a birthday cake for Mrs. Ross 
as a 'gift from the Home dining 
room and kitchen employees with 
whom* she has always been popu
lar. Mrs. Ross is a spry little person 
and i t . has been ner custom to 
help often in’ the kitchen a t the 
Home. She still helps when there 
are things she can do.
_Mrs. Ross came to the Home 

nine years ago from Farmington. 
Her many friends there frequently 
come to visit her1 and last .Thanks
giving the choir from her home 
church came here and gave a 
concert.

Mrs. Ross' sister, although con* 
siderably younger than she,* is 
also a resident at the- HomeT^he 
is Mrs. Rhoda Roche. A 

At Thursday?? bjrthday party,
the: table where the birthday cele 
brants were seated was centered 
-Kith a bouquet-of yellow chryan-

Thursday-afternoons, 
said

themums.
Each of the 14 ladies' received 

ball point pens as birthday gifts 
from the organization known as 
"Chelsea Home Friends.”

Those whose birthdays occur in 
January and who were honored 
Thursday, in addition to Mrs. Rqss, 
are Mrs. Lilian Brown, Mrs. Carrie 

lnesrtnv and Mowrey, Mrs. Martha Cooper, Mrs. 
r a Sar ah Tuck,

Philgas is econ
omical. It is the 
fuel that heats 
water quickly. It 
serves you with

. Barefoot Paradise 
There are no snakes in Hawaii's 

grass, according to the World Book 
Encyclopedia, Though reptiles us
ually thrive in tropical climates, 
Hawaii is the sole exception to the 
rule. Snakes are unknown In this 
paradise of the Pacific.

THAWING

Mrs;- jemrte-parkerT Mrsr^Ottve 
Areson, Mrs. Minnie Fisher, Mrs, 
Ernestine. Penniman, Mrs. Eliza
beth Schock and Mrs. Lottie Mas- 
tin and the Misses Mae Clark and 
Charlotte Leslie.

All were at the dinner table 
with the exception of Mrs. Mow
rey, Mrs. 'Tuck,—Mrsr Penniman,' 
Mrs. Schock and Miss Leslie. Some 
of these were unable to leave 
their rooms and at least pne was 
away visiting relatives; ■ -

Eye Strain
How. can you tell if your child 

is suffering from eyestrain? Some 
of the common Indications are: 
redness of the eve mpfohrgnna, I r 
ritation—of-the lidBi—poor appeti  
holding of the head in odd positions, 
fatigue, sulkiness, and Headache, 
according to the Better Vision In
stitute, If the child Is troubled with

They hnd m adetheir home'*recently 
a t 515 East street. ... .

Survivors of Mrs. Gilson are 
her husbarid; _two aons D o ir t i ro f  
Long Beach, Calif., who visited 
here in December, and Gale O, 
Gilson, of Chelsea; three sisters, 
Mrs. Cleo Stedman, of Holt, and
Mrs.-Edith Acklcyand Mrs: Venta 
Schopp, of Lansing; four grand
children and one grqat-grandchild. 
A brother, Albert Clark, died Dec. 
30, 1951.

Mrs Lyman Stafford
Mrs; Lymat^ Stafford died early 

Friday morning at her home, 19900 
Old US-12. West, following several 
months’ illness. She and; Mr. Staf
ford had lived in their home here 
sides lastialU-XhsyJhad,made their 
home at Layton’s corners, in Jack-
july t r i V 1"'6 ra 86 Mrs. John G. Buku

Mrs. Stafford was the former 
Rosa W. Brown, a daughter of 
Jeremiah and Rachel Anne Moss 
Brown. She’ was born March 4,
1887, in Fairhaven, Minn.

Funeral services are: to be held 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon a t  the 
Staff an Funeral Home for Mrs. 
John G. Buku who died at 1 p.m, 
Monday, in St. Joseph’s Mercy

" s h e  was married Feb. 18,1907, in hospital, Ann Arbor. Rev. W. H.
Vimbftli Miim to John iaBarge, Skentelbury is to officiate and Kimball, Minn., to eonn **»*wf[ burlal wilf  f0u0w in Oak Grove

cemetery.
Mrs. Buku died unexpectedly

A son was hOrn Saturday, Jan. 
12, to Rev. and Mrs. Victor Schoen, 
of Deer Park, near Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Rev. Schoen formerly re
sided in Chelsea, while his father. 
Rev. A. A. Schoen, was pastor of 
St. Paul’s church.

. „ ■ * * *
A son, Charles William,; was 

bom Sunday, Jan. IS, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Budreau at St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

&imoaii, miim., w  
who was an employee ox the Great 
Northern Railway until moving to 
Chelsea-in 1926,-They lived here 
until 1934 and then made their 
home in Ypsllanti where Mr. La 
Barge died July 4, 1944.

Following h i s . death Mrs. La- 
Barge came back to Chelsea and 
lived on Taylor street until her 
marriage to Mr, Stafford. • 

"She was a member of theTOrder 
of Eastern Star. .

/Funeral-services...were held ..at 
2 o’clock Monday afternoon.in,the 
Staffan Funeral /Home with W, B| 

_VanSyn<. ^ f irBt reader of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, A*n 
Arbor, officiating. Burial followed 
in Oak Grove cemetery.

Survivors -of Mrs. Stafford are 
the husband; a son, John LaBarge, 
or Ypsilanti; a daughter,. Mrs. 
Willard Carlson, of Chelsea; two. 
sisters, Mrs. Dora B. Martin, of 
Edmonton, Alberta. Canada, and 
Mrs. Lydia Paddock, of St. Paul, 
Mfnn. j two half-sisters,'Mrs. -EHfr 
Philips of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
MrsrMyrtle Simon&r of Pittsburg,-"  . ..., _ i . i ,  l - . i. . .

after sii? seemed to be recovering 
from an operation performed on 
Monday of last week. .,

: The former i Marian L. Gehtner, 
she had lived in this vicinity heir 
entire lifetime. She was the daugh
te r of Edmund antf May' Young
Gentner and was-bom in-Ch4lsea 
Dec. 27, 1905. „

She was married to Mr. Buku 
Jan. 7,1980, in Toledo, Ohio. Their 
home for a number of years has 
been a t 6840 M-92, o :-
^In^additjon.tO-heruiiUfl]mnd..ifiM 
parents, Mrs. Buku is survived by 
one daughter, Viola, at home, four 
sons, James Gaken of Chelsea, 
David and Edmund Buku, at home, 
aqd Cpl. Earl Buku, who has been 
listed as missing in action since 
Dec. 15, 1950, white-serving with 
the U. S. Army in Korea; a-brother, 
Floyd Geritner; and two grand
children.

E. B. McClanahan
E. B. McClanahan died a t 4 a.m. 

-Wednesday at his home, 458 North 
street. He. had been ill since Dec. 
31 when' he suffered a cerebral

Mrs, George A, Gilson
first at the Central Fibre Products

Calif., and a half-brother, Frank 
N. Scobie, of Los Angles, Calif,; 
and four grandchildren. '

Funeral services were held in 
the Staffan Funeral Home at 1 
o’clock Monday afternoon for Mrs. 
George A. Gilsom-who-died-at-the
Colonial Manor Convalescent Home 
Friday afternoon. Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury officiated and • burial 
took place in Bedford cemetery, 
at Bedford, Mich. Mrs. Gilson had 
been, in failing health for several
years. .....  ;

qrn June 27, 1878,_in Bolivar, 
Ohio, she was the former' Olive 
C. Clark, daughter of Amzi, and 
Mary Kline Clark. She was mar
ried to Mr. Gilson in Battle Creek, 
March 15, 1900, and they lived
there until moving.... to.i Lansing, in 
1922. In 1943 they came to Chelsea 
where Mr. GilBon-  has been ■ em- 
ployed at the Federal Screw Works.

company and then at the Chelsea 
Products when that company was 
iormcQi *16, rvurcu in

Mr. McClanahan was born Junb 
18, 1884, in Mariba; Ky., a son of 
Sims and Sarah Adams McClana- 
han. Before coming to Chelsea he 
was employed, as foreman of a 
lumber company for a number of 
years. — -

He was married Aug, 21. 1902. 
in Maribay Ky., to Anna Fox, who 
survives,

Also surviving are five of the 
eight children born to them; These 
include two daughters. Mrs. Stan
ley J. Ko§inski; of. Chelsea, alid 
Mrs. .Ralph Denman, of Munith; 
and .three sons, Blanev.of . Chelsea
Carl E., of Detroit, and L. L., of 
Hogansville. Ga. Additinnnl am-.
vivors are eight grandchildren -and 

greet—grandchHd—and—tWo 
brothers, A. B; McClanahan, of 
Middletown, Ohio, and W. R. Mc-

IlClUimlmn, Af Kendalivilll?. In j ." 
Funeral services.,are._to .be held 

at the Staffan Funeral Home at 
2 p.m. Saturday, with Rev. James 
Nixon' of the Munith Methodist 
church, officiating; Burials is- to 
be in Oak Grove cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home. .

ENL1STING IN “ATH FORCE------ :
Five Chelsea bays are.in Detroit 

today taking their- physical exam- 
in.atinni for enlistment in the Air 

They are Buddy Johnson, 
T6d Slane, Norman Bauer, Don 
O’Deir and Carl O’Dell.

Takes pleasure h i  announcing

A NEW GAS SERVICE
for this area

SHOP AT FRIGID PRODUCTS

Planning to
B U I L D ?

B I R T H S
Born, Thursday, Jan. 17, to Rev. 

aind Mrs. David Bryce^ ~at St. Jo- 
seph’s Mercv hospital, Ann Arbor, 
a daughter, Anne Elizabeth.

NEW QOOKS
"CHILDREN OF THE 

ARCHBISHOP”
Ry Norman Collins

is a rich, full tale of an English 
or>hanage; a vast Victo^un 
Gothis collection of good works 
that was never the same after 
Sweetie was left at the Warder’s 
lodging.,

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Low in Cost, High in Interest. 
Standard Want Ads.

WFARMSRff' SUPPL Y CO.
ANTON NSELSEN ~  $E€D$, FEEDS, FERTI LI ZER

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-5SI I CHELS EA

W H ITE
\ FOOD /  

STORESV
Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 72c

Kellogg’sjCorn Flakes, 12 oz. . . . . . . .  .20c

Armour Pork & Beans, No. 2 c&n, 2 for 20c
O r i e n t a l  f ! h o w  M m n  N n n iH lp g .

No. 2 cam.— 1 6 d

Sheikl’s Peanut Butter, 2-lb. ja r . .7^; 760c- 

Ivory Soap, lge. b a r ___  . 2 for 27c

WE DELIVER

Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats
(iUOCEHY DEPARTMENT ,MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone n m  I I 7 1 ,

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25-20
TWO BIG HITS!

“Hurricane Island”

yIV'«s: v*y8

CHECK THESE FEATURESr
• Philgas delivered to your home.

•  An ample supply of Philgas for cooking, automatic water 
hcatjngi refrigeration and other uses. Special low gas rates.

•  A compact, efficient, dependable and automatic bottled 
gas system.

Come in and set us today. We handle a ll Installation details.

' /

W ear Howes, *0wner PhoneZ-2311

PHILCO - SPARTON ■ ZENITH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC - RCA VICTOR

and MOTOROLA

We Have TV Sets as Low as
* 9 9 5 °  ..........3 "

ÎIOPand~SlVlE~at

113 North Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651

We Hope You'll 
Use Our

Over 200 floor plans to 
choose from. Come in 
and take the big plan 
book home any day to 
a t n d y a t —̂ your-conven- 4

-ierreer

“  ☆  —

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber,

ri^^am ngijbitff ̂ Hall and Mane Wlndaor.
_ —  PLUS — '

<4\rT71C1 Cf T n  TtTT^ n

An All-Star M instrel Show. 
NEWS (

Shows 7:10 and 9:25

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 27-28

“MAGIC CARPET”
Comedy-Adventure, s tarring  Lucille Bafl and 

John Agar. In  color.

CARTOON and SPORTREEL 
Sunday Shows S-5-7 -9

Tues., Wed. and Thiira, Jan. 29-30-31
“ T T  -  ^  -  i i

s p r i n g  Bing Crosby and  Jane W yman.

CARTOON - 
Shows 7:10 and 9:15

COMING
"W estw ard. Women** - "Vairey of F lra’* 

•‘Time of Theto Lives"'


